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3.2.3.2 Abundance and Diversity of Wildlife 
The following analysis addresses the effects to wildlife and their habitat from the suite of plan 
components and range of alternatives considered in the draft Revised Forest Plan. 

The diversity in habitat and topography contribute to biodiversity of the wildlife community. The plan 
area occurs within the Northern Rockies. Wildlife communities in the plan area are typical of the 
Northern Rockies. The State of Idaho’s Species Diversity Database represents the best available scientific 
information for the species that occur within the plan area. It has recorded observations of 
approximately 364 species of wildlife, including some invertebrates within the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 
Table 1 shows the number of birds, mammals, reptiles, amphibians, mollusks, and insects of 
conservation interest observed in the plan area as recorded in the Idaho Species Diversity Database. The 
database query used to identify wildlife species below does not include the fish species that occur in the 
plan area. For analysis of effects to aquatic habitats, fish, and other aquatic species see the ‘Aquatic 
Ecosystems and Fisheries’ section. 

Table 1. Number of wildlife and other species* documented as occurring in plan area 

Birds 201 

Mammals 67 

Reptiles 9 

Amphibians 11 

Gastropods 67 

Mussels 3 

Total 358 

* Table does not include insects 

Data Source: Idaho species diversity database 

To evaluate ecological conditions for the majority of species within the plan area, summaries of each 
species’ habitat needs were gathered. These summaries were then used to identify key ecological 
characteristics of each species’ habitats. The habitat summaries and key ecological characteristics were 
then reviewed to construct logical groupings of habitats that would facilitate analysis of coarse filter plan 
components. The habitat groupings were necessarily broad so as to be inclusive and so the species could 
be assigned based upon their primary habitat preferences. The eight broad habitat groupings are shown 
in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Habitat groupings used to group wildlife species 

Habitat Groupings Amphibians Birds Mammals Mollusks Reptiles Insects1 
Aquatic, wetland, water 
and riparian habitats 

7 48 7 17 0 02 

Forested habitats 0 56 11 0 0 0 
Non-forested or early seral 
habitats 

0 38 8 0 0 3 

Substrate habitats: rock 
outcrops, soils, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, or caves 

0 6 13 20 10 0 

Resource habitats: nectar, 
fruit, seeds, plant forage, 
or prey 

0 3 5 0 0 0 

Ecotone, forest edge or 
habitat grouping 
combinations 

4 45 18 32 0 0 

Habitat generalist 0 1 3 0 0 0 
Alpine, boreal, or high 
elevation habitats 

 4 1    

Total  11 201 66 68 10 3 
1 Insects of Conservation Interest 
2 Evaluated in aquatics specialist report 

Affected Environment 
Existing Condition 
Habitats 
The Nez Perce-Clearwater consists of approximately 4 million acres of beautiful and diverse land located 
in northcentral Idaho. The Nez Perce-Clearwater is located largely within two ecoregions (Bailey, 1995) – 
the Idaho batholith and the Bitterroot Mountains. Areas of the Nez Perce-Clearwater south of the 
southern ridge above the Lochsa River lie within the Idaho Batholith Ecoregion while those north of the 
ridge above the Lochsa River lie largely within the Bitterroot Mountain Ecoregion. 

The Bitterroot Mountains section is part of the Canadian Rocky Mountain Ecoregion. The Bitterroot 
Mountains span from 300 to 2,414 meters (984 to 7,920 feet) in elevation with the highest peaks 
occurring along the Idaho–Montana border within the North Bitterroot Range. Like most of the sections 
in north Idaho, this section is cool and temperate with an annual precipitation of 54 to 208 centimeters 
(20 to 82 inches) and an average annual temperature that ranges from 2.6 to 9.7 degrees Celsius (36.7 to 
49.5 degrees Fahrenheit) Precipitation occurs mostly as snow from November to March while summers 
are dry. The section has a maritime-influenced climate that delivers moisture-laden air currents in the 
fall, winter, and spring in the form of heavy snowfall and warmer winter temperatures. On the other 
hand, summers are hot and dry, with some areas reaching temperatures of around 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit (IDFG, 2017). 

The habitats in the Bitterroot Mountains section are influenced by soil and topography conditions, which 
create variation in site conditions and the dominance types of forested habitats in the plan area. The 
section is composed of extensive coniferous forests with comparatively little non-forested areas. 
Deciduous forested habitats are uncommon in the plan area. Volcanic ash soils coupled with higher 
precipitation supports productive coniferous forests. These forests contain diverse stands of mixed 
coniferous forest at lower elevations, such as the western redcedar, grand fir, western larch, Douglas fir, 
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small amounts of ponderosa pine, and western white pine. Western white pine was once abundant in 
this section but has succumbed to the influences of blister rust and has been replaced largely by grand 
fir. In some cases, stands at lower elevations can contain all these species growing together; in other 
cases, stands can be dominated by single species, such as grand fir. See the Terrestrial and Aquatic 
Ecosystems and Watersheds section of the 2014 Assessment (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014a) for 
additional information about forest vegetation. 

At higher elevations, the section grows western hemlock, lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, whitebark 
pine, Douglas fir, and subalpine fir types. Whitebark pine was once more abundant but has succumbed 
to blister rust similar to western white pine. Dominance types in the Bitterroot Mountain section can 
contain several species in mixed stands or be dominated by a single species, such as lodgepole pine. 

Although the higher elevations of the North Bitterroot and North Clearwater ranges were carved by 
mountain glaciers, the lower portions of the ranges were unaffected by glaciation. This preserved the 
steep v-shaped canyons at lower elevations and provided refugia for coastal species and an environment 
for the evolution of endemic plants. The maritime climate of this section continues to provide the mild 
temperatures and heavy precipitation necessary for nearly 40 species of disjunct populations of coastal 
plants identified in the lower canyons of the North Fork Clearwater, Selway, and Lochsa rivers. Examples 
of plants characteristic of the canyon habitats include red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.), deer fern (Blechnum 
spicant [L.] Sm.), Sierra marsh fern (Thelypteris nevadensis [Baker] Clute ex Morton), North Idaho 
monkeyflower (Mimulus clivicola Greenm.), and Constance’s bittercress (Cardamine constancei Detling), 
which is a regional endemic. These communities support a number of endemic species. 

The canyon habitat harbors several species of beetles, snails, harvestmen, aquatic insects, and 
earthworms that are endemic to northern Idaho. There area of the lower Salmon River canyon is a 
hotspot for land snail diversity. Similarly, the Coeur d’Alene Salamander is another species endemic to 
the ecoregion. The Northern Rocky Mountain Refugium is a term used to describe the area where this 
endemism occurred (Stagliano, Stephens, & Bosworth, 2007) (Brunsfeld et al 2001). In simplest terms, it 
is the mountainous, forested area along the Montana and Idaho border that was neither covered by 
northern ice sheets during glaciation periods, nor paved with lava from the south and west (Stagliano et 
al., 2007). 

Wildlife habitat conditions vary widely from the dry, rugged canyons of the Salmon River to the moist 
cedar forests of the Selway River drainage, the rolling uplands of the Palouse, and the high-elevation 
mountains across the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 

The southern half of the Nez Perce-Clearwater has soil conditions characteristic of the Idaho batholith 
with a drier climate than those to the north. These conditions are conducive to more extensive drier 
forest types of ponderosa pine, Douglas fir, and grand fir at lower elevations. At higher elevations, the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater is composed of vast stands of lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, grand fir and 
subalpine fir, whitebark pine, western larch, and Douglas fir, or a combination of these species. Grand fir 
generally diminishes in dominance as elevation increases. The prevalence of western redcedar and 
western white pine diminishes as one moves southward in the plan area. Larger amounts of non-
forested vegetation occur in the southern half of the Nez Perce-Clearwater which support grazing 
allotments. A more complete description of forest types and tree species can be found in the Terrestrial 
and Aquatic Ecosystems and Watersheds section of the 2014 Assessment (U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, 2014a) and in the Forestlands section. 
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The plan area contains five large rivers that are culturally, economically, and ecologically important to the 
region. The northern plan area drains into the North Fork of the Clearwater River. The Lochsa and Selway 
Rivers converge into the main stem of the Clearwater and drain the heart of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 
The South Fork of the Clearwater drains much of the southern portion of the Nez Perce-Clearwater, and 
the Salmon River forms the southern border of the plan area. These major drainages create topographic 
variation that gives variety to the composition, structures, and dominance types of the Nez Perce-
Clearwater. The broad potential vegetation type groups are influenced by these river drainages. This 
variety provides a diversity of habitats for wildlife. The amount of precipitation creates a vast web of 
riparian habitats and smaller streams that drain into these larger rivers. Riparian habitats are 
disproportionally used by wildlife species compared with their availability. The mesic climate provides 
seeps, springs, and ponds throughout the plan area. Many small lakes and wetlands scattered in limited 
areas in the plan area also provide habitats for many terrestrial wildlife species. 

Distinctive Roles and Contributions 

Fisher 
The Nez Perce-Clearwater contains much of the core habitat of the fisher in the Northern Rockies. Some 
fishers in the plan area were found to have a unique genetic identity found nowhere else in the range of 
fishers, indicating they survived extirpation in the early twentieth century (Boyd et al., 2017). 

Bighorn Sheep 
Historically, bighorn sheep were abundant and widespread throughout the mountainous regions of 
Idaho, including the Salmon River canyon (Buechner, 1960; Idaho Department of Fish and Game, 2010; 
Merriam & Steineger, 1891; Smith, 1954). Dramatic and swift declines in abundance occurred during the 
mid-1800s to mid-1900s and were attributed to overharvest, habitat loss, and competition for forage 
and disease transmission from domestic livestock (Buechner, 1960; Honess & Frost, 1942; Smith, 1954; 
Wehausen, Bleich, & Weaver, 1987) (Goodson, 1982; Hornaday, 1914; Jones, 1950; Jessup, 1981; 
McQuivey, 1978). Bighorn sheep herds in the Lower Salmon River Canyon were one of the few remaining 
herds that were not extirpated in the State of Idaho. Although bighorn sheep were not extirpated from 
this area, they represent the last remaining native population in Idaho and current population levels 
remain low. Bighorn sheep within the Salmon River area represent the core of Idaho’s bighorn sheep 
populations, and this unique native genetic stock represents a heightened conservation need across 
federal, state, and tribal jurisdictions. This population is one of the largest native populations of Rocky 
Mountain bighorn sheep. 

Bighorn sheep along the breaks of the Salmon River canyon, as elsewhere across the Nez Perce Tribe’s 
treaty territory, are a culturally significant treaty resource (Pinkham 2007). Based on archeological 
evidence and verbal histories of tribal elders, bighorn sheep were the primary game animal that 
sustained the Nez Perce way of life prior to European settlement (Randolph and Dahlstrom 1977, 
Pinkham 2007). Bighorn sheep were used for a large variety of purposes, including food, clothing, tools, 
utensils, and weapons (Pinkham 2007). Native bighorn sheep within the Salmon River drainage are of 
particular importance to the Tribe as they represent the last genetic stock that has sustained the Tribe’s 
subsistence lifestyle from time immemorial. The Tribe is in the process of designating bighorn sheep as a 
tribal critically imperiled species (Nez Perce Tribe 2016) and continues to work towards bighorn sheep 
restoration with state, federal, and other partners. 
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Elk 
Elk are one of Idaho’s most iconic wildlife species. Elk are one of the most highly sought-after big game 
animals in the state, generating more than $70 million annually in direct hunter expenditures like fuel, 
meals, and lodging (Cooper et al., 2002) and in excess of $6.15 million in license revenue annually 
statewide (Idaho Department of Fish and Game, 2014). The combined economic impact of elk hunting in 
Idaho and Clearwater counties alone was in excess of $27.6 million in 2007. Population declines have 
impacted this herd previously renowned for its abundance and trophy opportunity, which used to draw 
hunters from all over the country. The plan area makes up most or all of the Lolo zone, Selway zone, and 
Elk City zone; a substantial portion of the Dworshak zone; and smaller portions of the Palouse and Hells 
Canyon zones. Each zone is comprised of one or more game management units that roughly encompass 
a population. In total, the plan area contains portions of all 12 game management units in the State of 
Idaho, which is 12.3 percent of the total game management units in Idaho. These zones make up the 
core of elk hunting areas in North Central Idaho. The elk herds in the plan area represents a distinctive 
roll and contribution both economically and socially. 

Unique, Rare, or Endemic Species – Rocky Mountain Refugium 
The plan area lies at the heart of the Rocky Mountain Refugium, which is a term researchers use to 
explain the high endemism and biodiversity of land snails, salamanders, and plants. This area is 
essentially comprised of areas spared from glaciation nor paved by volcanic flows, which allowed some 
species to survive the last glacial maxima until today (Stagliano et al., 2007). Examples of species or 
groups that persist today include the land snail biodiversity, the Idaho Giant Salamander, and the Coeur 
d’Alene salamander and coastal disjunct plant communities. This assemblage of endemics represents a 
distinctive role and contribution to biodiversity. For additional information regarding land snail 
biodiversity see the Mollusk Assemblage section blow. See the Amphibian Assemblage section for more 
information pertaining to the Coeur d’Alene salamander. 

Bitterroot Grizzly Bear Recovery Area 
The Selway-Bitterroot Wilderness and the Frank Church River of No Return Wilderness areas make up 
the core of the Bitterroot Ecosystem Recovery Area for the federally listed threatened grizzly bear. These 
two wildernesses make up the largest contiguous blocks of federal land remaining in the United States 
and the largest block of wilderness in the Rocky Mountains. The Bitterroot Ecosystem is currently 
unoccupied by grizzly bears, but this ecosystem represents one of six grizzly bear recovery zones. 
Reestablishment of grizzly bear in this recovery zone is currently through natural dispersal. 

Wildlife Assemblages 

Bird Assemblage 
There are 202 species of birds that have been recorded in the plan area. Birds represent the largest 
taxonomic class by species count of wildlife in the plan area and most influence the biodiversity in the 
plan area. The bird species are diverse in their use of habitats and are grouped into many habitat 
groupings. The bulk of the bird species are grouped into the aquatic, forested, non-forested, or early 
seral habitats and ecotone or habitat combinations groupings. However, at least one bird species was 
grouped in every grouping. A few species use alpine substrate habitats and a few others are associated 
with a resource but otherwise use a wide array of habitats. Examples of species that rely on resources 
but are otherwise habitat generalists include the turkey vulture, which is found in many habitats but 
requires carrion, and hummingbirds that are widespread and need nectar resources. 
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Many shorebirds and aquatic birds are found in the plan area because of the presence of large rivers, 
lakes, and wetlands. Bird species make up the majority of terrestrial wildlife species in the aquatic 
habitat grouping, the forested habitat grouping, and the early seral or non-forested habitat grouping. 

Information about population trends are available for birds much more than for other species 
assemblages. This is the result of organized efforts at the national scale to count birds, such as breeding 
bird surveys and Christmas bird counts, and the ease at which birds are surveyed with methods, such as 
point counts. Their visibility, diurnal habits, and distinctive songs enable easy detection. However, it 
should be noted that some bird species do not lend themselves well to these types of surveys and 
population trends are less understood. A few examples are owls whose nocturnal habits make them 
difficult to count; secretive aquatic species like the Virginia rail; species that live naturally at low 
densities, such as the black backed woodpecker; and species that do not readily vocalize, such as the 
forest grouse. 

Many bird species are migratory while others are year-round residents. Most migratory species are in the 
plan area during the summer but a few species are here only in the winter. For example, the common 
goldeneye and Barrow’s goldeneye duck winter on large rivers in the plan area and migrate north for the 
summer. Some year-round residents use different habitats in winter or migrate a short distance from 
their summer habitats. Some bird species use the same habitats year-round. The seasonal presence and 
habitat use of bird species were considered when assigning bird species to two habitat groups and when 
evaluating coarse filter plan components in the draft environmental impact statement. 

Threats to birds can occur from within the plan area or far away in their migratory habitats. As a group, 
they may be affected by threats to their habitats. Forest species can by affected by changes in the 
structure, function, and composition of forested vegetation. Similarly, aquatic birds may be affected by 
threats to aquatic habitats, and birds of open or early seral habitats are affected by threats to open 
habitats. A number of birds use edge habitats or the interface between forested habitats and non-
forested habitats and may be affected by changes in distribution and abundance of patch size or 
heterogeneity. These changes can occur from changes to disturbance processes, such as those from fire 
suppression. Some species may be affected by threats to critical resources, such as losses of nectar 
resources for hummingbirds or loss of prey species for predatory species. Climate change may threaten 
habitats of high elevation species. Their ability to fly allows most species to disperse far and wide 
without connectivity concerns. A few exceptions may include ground dwelling birds, such as mountain 
quail. 

Several species of ducks, grouse, quail, and doves are species that hare commonly hunted. A wide 
variety of bird species are used for Native American tribes for ceremonial, religious, cultural uses, and 
subsistence. Birds are popular for wildlife watching and photography and enhance the enjoyment of 
recreation. 

Three bird species are identified as species of conservation concern – the white-headed woodpecker, 
mountain quail, and the Harlequin duck. Species previously identified as Regional Forester sensitive 
species include the bald eagle, the black-backed woodpecker, the flammulated owl, pygmy nuthatch, the 
Harlequin duck, mountain quail, the American Peregrine falcon, and the white-headed woodpecker. The 
bald eagle and the Peregrine falcon were once federally listed but have recovered. No observations have 
been made within the plan area for the federally listed threatened Yellow-billed cuckoo. 
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Mammal Assemblage 
A total of 67 mammals have been observed in the plan area. The largest number of mammals are 
grouped into the ecotone or habitat combinations grouping (Table 2). Compared to birds, proportionally 
fewer mammals in the plan area are specialized for aquatic habitats, though many mammals use riparian 
habitats in addition to other features and are grouped in other categories. Other prominent groupings 
for mammals are forested habitats, substrate habitats, non-forested or early seral habitats, and ecotone 
or habitat combinations. Most mammals are year-round residents in the plan area but may migrate to 
wintering grounds or hibernate during the winter. Some bat species migrate during the winter. Unlike 
some birds, no mammals live here only during the winter. 

Several mammals are used as game species or furbearers. Big game include elk, white-tailed deer, mule 
deer, moose, mountain goats, bighorn sheep, black bear, wolves, and cougars. Mountain cottontail 
rabbits and snowshoe hares are considered upland game. Beavers, muskrats, martens, mink, coyotes, 
bobcats, badgers, fox, northern river otters, long-tailed weasel, raccoon, ermine, and skunks are all 
valued for their fur. A wide variety of mammals are used by Native American tribes for ceremonial, 
religious, cultural uses, clothing, and subsistence. 

Two mammal species are species of conservation concern – the fisher and bighorn sheep. Two other 
mammal species are federally listed or recognized. These are the federally listed threatened Canada lynx 
and the candidate wolverine. 

Amphibian Assemblage 
Only 12 amphibians are known to occur in the plan area, of which 5 are frogs, 1 is a toad, and 5 are 
salamanders. The American bull frog and the rough-skinned newt are not native to the plan area. A 
couple of these species are questionable as to their occurrence in the plan area. The rough-skinned newt 
only has a single observation in the plan area, it has not been recorded since, and the plan area is 
outside its known range. Similarly, the Woodhouse toad is well outside of its range and has only been 
observed once. These observations may be misidentifications. 

Most of these amphibians breed in aquatic habitats, save for the Coeur d’Alene salamander, which is 
presumed to lay eggs in underground rock crevices. That, coupled with their moist skin, ties these 
species to moist environments as key habitat characteristics. The extent to which amphibians reside near 
water as adults varies. Western toads and Coeur d’Alene salamanders can be found far from water while 
other species usually stay close to water. Long toed salamanders, Idaho giant salamanders, and western 
tiger salamanders use downed wood, leaf litter, or subterranean habitats as adults. 

Amphibian species are grouped above in either the aquatic, wetland, water, or riparian habitat groups or 
in the ecotone, forest edge, or habitat combinations group under the subgroup of aquatic or riparian 
habitats and substrate habitats, such as soil, rock outcrops, cutbanks, rocks, logs or leaf litter. This 
subgrouping reflects the species’ key ecosystem requirements to hide under rocks, logs, burrows, leaf 
litter, or other moist ground features as adults. The Idaho giant salamander, the long-toed salamander, 
the western toad, and the western tiger salamander were identified in this subgroup. 

Some of these species require high water quality while others tolerate a variety of aquatic settings. For 
example, the tailed frog requires streams with high water quality, whereas the bull frog can use nearly 
any water. Thus, key ecosystem requirements are aquatic habitats functioning within the natural range of 
variability. 
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Dispersal for amphibians could be restricted to the distribution of aquatic features, although they also 
disperse during rain events. Thus, connectivity of aquatic habitats is a key feature of ecosystem integrity 
for these species. Those species that have more terrestrial habits as adults may be limited in dispersal by 
the distribution of features like downed wood, rocks, and leaf litter. As a group, they all forage on 
invertebrates as primary foods so invertebrate populations are important to their persistence. 

Amphibians worldwide are thought to be declining for a variety of reasons (Beebee & Griffiths, 2005; 
Stuart et al., 2004). Causes for declines include habitat loss, over exploitation, and invasive species. 
Some declines are occurring without explanation (enigmatic declines) even in well protected areas such 
as national parks (Stuart et al., 2004). The enigmatic declines are hypothesized to be caused by exotic 
disease, contaminants such as pesticides, changes in the amount of solar radiation, and climate change 
(Collins & Storfer, 2003). Many of the above threats could be operating within the plan area at various 
scales and intensities. Habitat changes and effects of plan components and alternatives will be analyzed 
as coarse filter, ecosystem integrity evaluations. Invasive species, contaminants, climate change, 
atmospheric changes, and exotic diseases will be evaluated as threats and stressors. 

A few species are regional endemics for which the plan area makes up a substantial portion of the 
species range. The Nez Perce-Clearwater makes up a substantial portion of the Idaho giant salamander 
and the Coeur d’Alene salamander ranges. The Idaho giant salamanders are an Idaho endemic, save for 
very few observations just over the Idaho-Montana border. The latitudinal extent of the Idaho giant 
salamander’s range is only approximately 222 miles north to south extending from central Valley County 
to northern Shoshone County, Idaho. 243 out of 403 observations in the Idaho Species Diversity 
Database were observed within the Nez Perce-Clearwater. The majority of the remaining observations 
occur within the southern portion of the Idaho Panhandle National Forest. While endemic, it is 
widespread and abundant within the plan area and is not considered a species of conservation concern. 

Similarly, the Coeur d’Alene salamander is a regional endemic whose distribution extends from the 
Selway River northward into southern British Columbia, including parts of far western Montana. 
Observations of the species within the plan area make up approximately one quarter of the observations 
recorded in the Idaho species diversity database (105/422). While its distribution is wider, its habitat 
requirements are far narrower than the Idaho giant salamander. It seeks seeps, springs, waterfall spray 
zones, talus, and streamside habitats in association with sharply fractured rock formations used for 
underground refugia. The number of sites known to contain the Coeur d’Alene salamander are relatively 
limited as this combination of habitat is rare in the plan area. 

Base on evaluation of their individual situation in the plan area, none of the amphibian species are 
identified as Species of Conservation Concern. Thus, they will be analyzed through the coarse filter lens. 
See the Species of Conservation Concern section below for additional information. 

Reptile assemblage 
There are 10 reptile species on the Nez Perce-Clearwater – 3 lizards and 7 snakes. They all are either 
carnivores or invertivores. In terms of distribution, most species are widespread in the plan area, with a 
few exceptions. The ring-necked snake is a widespread species in the United States but occurs in Idaho 
as a disjunct population and has only been observed in limited portions of the plan area. Nevertheless, 
there are few threats that would affect this secretive snake. The northern alligator lizard is limited to the 
northern half of the Nez Perce-Clearwater and is distributed mostly along major rivers. The western 
fence lizard has been observed at lower elevations only along the Salmon River. The western rattlesnake 
has been seen mostly at lower elevations along rivers, with one observation along the Selway River. The 
gopher snake has only been observed in and around the Rapid River. 
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Most of these species are found in a wide variety of habitats but they all require hiding cover in the form 
of rocks, logs, debris, burrows, or talus. Thus, they are all grouped into the substrate habitat grouping. 
Substrate habitats are comparatively less affected by Forest Service management than other habitat 
groupings, such as aquatic habitat, or forested habitats. Perhaps the most influenced facet of their 
habitat from management is the amount and size of coarse woody debris left after timber harvest, 
quarrying of rock outcrops, and impacts from soil compaction. By and large, they face few identified 
threats, save for collection from the threat trade and the rattlesnake faces human persecution. These 
threats are not prevalent in the plan area. 

Mollusk Assemblage 
Mollusks in the plan area includes mussels and snails. The plan area includes observations of three 
species of freshwater mussels, which are dealt with in the ‘Aquatic Ecosystems and Fisheries’ section. 
These observations include the western pearlshell, the western ridged mussel, and the California Floater. 

The plan area supports high gastropods (slugs and snails) diversity. In fact, approximately 68 species of 
gastropods are known to occur in the plan area, which is the result of the Northern Rocky Mountain 
Refugium (Stagliano et al., 2007) (Brunsfeld et al 2001). Many species of gastropods in the plan area are 
regional endemic species limited to northern Idaho, western Montana, southern British Columbia, and 
eastern Washington. Others are Idaho endemics limited in many cases to Idaho and some are local 
endemics with distributions limited to parts of the Nez Perce-Clearwater and some lands just outside the 
plan area. The Selway forest snail (Allogona lombardii), the Mission Creek Oregonian (Chryptomasix 
Magnidentata) and the Nimapuna disc (Anguispira nimapuna) are some examples of local endemic 
gastropods. 33 of 38 of all observations of the Selway forest snail and 79 of 89 of all observations of the 
Nimapuna disc have been made on Nez Perce-Clearwater lands. 

Similarly, the lower Salmon River canyon has exceptional land snail diversity, which has been recognized 
by scientists since the 1860s (Frest and Johannes 1997). Several species and subspecies of land snail 
species are local endemics limited to the Lower Salmon River canyon. Some of them are only known 
from small or scattered areas within the Lower Salmon River canyon. Most of these species occur 
outside of the plan area boundaries at lower elevations but some taxa have been observed on Nez 
Perce-Clearwater lands. The marbled disc (Discus marmorensis), the Costate mountainsnail (Oreohelix 
idahoensis), the Seven Devil’s mountain snail (Oreohelix idahoensis baileyi), the Straite Mountain snail 
(Oreohelix strigosa goniogyra), and Boulder pile mountain snail (Oreohelix jugalis) are examples of Lower 
Salmon River endemics observed on Nez Perce-Clearwater lands. The Seven Devil’s mountain snail is a 
distinctive taxon located only on one site north of Rapid River on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 7 of 19 
observations of the marbled disc occur on the Nez Perce-Clearwater and observations are limited to 
Slate Creek within the plan area and John Day Creek outside the plan area, with a global range estimated 
at less than 40 square miles. Dozens of other mountain snails have been collected on the Nez Perce-
Clearwater whose taxonomy suggests species status but have not yet been described by science (Frest & 
Johannes, 2000) (Frest and Johannes, 1997; Frest, 1999; Frest and Johannes, 2001). Threats to these 
landsnails are identified in scientific publications that discuss road building, mining, grazing, wildfire, 
logging, talus and rock quarrying, weed control, and development (Frest 1999). 

Habitats used by gastropods include aquatic, riparian, forest, and non-forested habitats. About 18 
gastropod species use aquatic or riparian habitats; 22 species use substrate habitats, such as rocks, logs, 
leaf litter, or rock outcrops; and 20 use ecotone, edge, or habitat combinations. Within the Ecotone, 
Forest Edge or Habitat Combination habitat grouping, the most common combination is the Forest and 
Substrate habitat subgroup. These species could have perhaps been classified into the forested habitat 
group but were placed here to reflect their need for substrate and downed wood habitats within these 
environments as key ecological requirements. 
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The habitat descriptions of nearly all of the land gastropod species include moist habitats provided 
under rocks, downed wood, leaf litter, duff, or moist sites underneath mesic vegetation and these 
habitat components probably represent key ecological requirements. These habitats are provided in 
forested habitats, riparian areas, rocky areas, and talus. 

Only a few gastropod species were grouped within non-forested or early seral groupings. Their soft, 
moist bodies seem less tolerant of drier non-forested habitats. Mountain snails (Oreohelix spp.) appear 
to be the most tolerant of non-forested habitats. On the Nez Perce-Clearwater, several mountain snail 
species are found in dry forest types as well. Mountain snails are often found associated with specific 
lithologies, especially rocks and soils that have a calcareous make up. It is generally thought that 
mountain snail species are associated with calcareous substrates (Henderson & Daniels, 1916). Threats 
to land snails may include quarrying for road base. 

Both fully aquatic and some terrestrial gastropod species are grouped into the aquatic, wetland, water, 
and riparian habitat group. 6 species appear to associate with riparian habitats while 12 are fully aquatic. 
Aquatic gastropods are highly sensitive to changes in water quality, sedimentation, temperature change, 
and flow. Of the aquatic species, 4 use open water or lake habitats, 5 riverine habitats, 2 associate with 
springs or groundwater, and 1 is an aquatic generalist. Aquatic gastropods are highly susceptible to 
habitat loss and degradation, particularly narrow endemics restricted to a single spring or short stream 
reaches ((Johnson et al 2013). Johnson et al (2013) estimate that aquatic freshwater gastropods are 
some of the most imperiled species in the United States and Canada with approximately 74 percent of 
703 species identified as imperiled. This trend holds in the plan area as Nature Serve ranks 2 species as 
G1 critically imperiled, 4 species as G2 imperiled, and 4 species ranked as G3 vulnerable. Analysis for 
aquatic gastropods might best be evaluated with coarse filter aquatic components. 

Analysis of Ecosystem Components to Provide for Diversity of Plan and Animal Communities 
Wildlife habitats were grouped into habitat groupings. Effects to habitats were analyzed under the plan 
alternatives, as presented below. Each habitat grouping is analyzed under its section with subgroupings 
nested within the groupings. 

Aquatic, Wetland, Water, and Riparian Habitats 
Any species whose primary habitat needs include aquatic habitats, such as wetlands, rivers, ponds, 
springs, or groundwater, or that primarily use riparian vegetation as their habitat were assigned to the 
aquatic, wetland, water, and riparian habitat group. Since aquatic habitats are so diverse, the aquatic, 
wetland, water, and riparian habitat group was further subdivided into the following subgrouping: open 
water habitats, such as lakes, large rivers, and open water within wetlands; riverine habitats; ground 
water habitats, such as springs, seeps, and groundwater habitats; riparian vegetation habitats; and 
wetlands, ponds, marshes, and emergent vegetation subgroupings. Another subgrouping called aquatic 
generalist was created for species that use more than one aquatic subgroup. 

There is some overlap in these subgroupings, which requires explanation. The open water habitat 
subgrouping includes open water in a variety of settings. Many species use open water habitats whether 
those open waters are within lakes, large rivers, or large wetlands. If a species primary habitat 
description was open water, they were assigned to this group even if many of them could also logically 
be assigned to other subgroupings. A species was assigned to the riverine subgroup if their primary 
habitat is restricted to river habitats. Species were assigned to riparian vegetation if they were 
dependent upon the vegetation surrounding wetlands, rivers, lakes and other wet habitats but were not 
necessarily aquatic. And lastly, a species was assigned to the wetland subgroup if they primarily use 
depression wetlands, ponds, marsh, or emergent vegetation as their primary habitat. The number of 
species in each sub-habitat grouping are shown in Table 3 below. 
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Table 3. Number of wildlife species known to use habitat subgroupings under the aquatic, wetland, 
water, and riparian habitat group 

Open water habitats – lakes, open water within 
wetlands, open water on large rivers 

19 

Riverine habitats 15 

Ground water habitats – springs or seeps 3 

Riparian vegetation 13 

Wetland – depressional wetlands, ponds, marshes, 
emergent vegetation 

24 

There were 84 species whose key ecological habitat characteristics fit within the aquatic, wetland, water, 
and riparian habitat group. This represents 23 percent of the total wildlife biodiversity in the plan area. 
The majority of species (48/78) assigned to this group are aquatic avian species, such as ducks, 
shorebirds, and geese. Many of the amphibian species were found to belong in this grouping. The other 
amphibian species used both terrestrial and aquatic habitats so they were assigned to the ecotone, 
habitat edge, and habitat combinations group. 

The aquatic habitats are used by seven mammals, such as the muskrat, the northern river otter, the 
American beaver, the raccoon, American mink, and the water vole. 

15 species of gastropods were grouped into the aquatic habitats group. It also includes a few species 
that are dependent upon groundwater resources, such as the pristine pyrg and the Coeur d’Alene 
salamander which use springs and groundwater as key ecological characteristics. 

A number of species that use aquatic habitats were assigned to the ecotone, habitat edge, and habitat 
combinations group because they use both aquatic and terrestrial habitats as key ecological features. 
See the analysis of ecotone or habitat combinations analysis below. Several aquatic birds nest in tree 
cavities. Examples include the buffalo head, the common merganser, wood ducks, and in-tree swallows 
that usually forage over water. There are 21 species that use aquatic habitats in combination with other 
habitat groups in the ecotone edge habitats or habitat combinations grouping. Species that require a 
combination of habitats are analyzed in the ecotone, edge habitats, or habitat combinations section. 

Other wildlife species use aquatic and riparian habitats in addition to their use of other habitats. These 
considerations underscore the importance of aquatic and riparian habitats for wildlife in the plan area. 
Riparian habitats are used by both aquatic species and many terrestrial species. A good number of 
species assigned to the broad-leaved forest subgroup also use riparian habitats. 

In total, there are 113 species that rely upon aquatic habitats for some portion of their life cycle, which 
represents 31.3 percent of wildlife species observed in the plan area. See the ‘Aquatic Ecosystems and 
Fisheries’ section; broad-leaved deciduous, mixed conifer/broad-leaved deciduous forests and deciduous 
riparian habitat subgroup; and the ecotone, forest edge or habitat grouping combinations for additional 
considerations for aquatic and semi-aquatic habitats and species. 
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Key ecological requirements and indicators for species within the aquatic grouping include: 

 Riparian vegetation functioning within the natural range of variation 

 Open water functions within the natural range of variation 

 Water quality functioning within the natural range of variation  

 Rivers functioning within the natural range of variation 

 Sediment yield functioning within the natural range of variation 

 Wetlands extent and distribution functioning within the natural range of variation 

 Springs and ground water systems functioning within the natural range of variation 

If these habitats are functioning within their natural range of variation, then they should provide the 
habitat needs of approximately one-third of all terrestrial wildlife on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. Each 
species interacts within these habitats in different ways to exploit their niche. The wildlife species 
interact within these habitats to contribute to the ecological integrity of these systems, including 
structure, function, composition, and connectivity of these systems. This analysis will focus on whether 
the plan components and alternatives provide ecosystem integrity to provide for the diversity and 
abundance with respect to wildlife in the plan area. 

River Habitats 
Aquatic and riparian habitats are addressed in detail in the watershed, aquatics, and riparian section, as 
well as the Forestlands section of the draft environmental impact statement. While this section analyzes 
river habitats, impact to riparian habitats can affect river habitats. See impacts to riparian habitats below 
for more information about effects to riparian habitats (Naiman, Decamps, & Pollock, 1993). 

Many other species use river habitats in addition to other aquatic habitat. Examples of species that use 
river habitats in addition to other aquatic habitats include the bald eagle, the great blue heron, the 
common merganser, the Canada goose, the American beaver, the muskrat, the mallard duck, the 
Columbia spotted frog, the Idaho giant salamander, and the common garter snake. These species use 
river habitats in different ways and are evaluated with coarse filter plan components for aquatic habitats 
including rivers. Many species that use open water sources also use rivers, especially large rivers like 
those in the plan area. Examples of species that tend to use open water include canvas back, double 
crested cormorant, western grebe, lesser scaup, and ring-necked ducks. 

12 wildlife species were identified as specializing in riverine habitats as their primary habitat needs. 
While all amphibians use aquatic habitats, the Rocky Mountain tailed frog is the only amphibian on the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater that specializes in riverine habitats, especially those that run through mature 
forest. Avian species that primarily or exclusively use river habitats are the American dipper, belted 
kingfisher, and the Harlequin duck. Five aquatic gastropods were identified specifically as riverine species 
and are of conservation interest. These include the Ashy pebblesnail, Nez Perce pebblesnail, rustic 
pondsnail, the shortfaced lanx, and shortspired pondsnail. These species are susceptible to changes in 
water quality, temperature, and sedimentation. The only mammal identified as primarily using river 
habitats is the northern river otter, which uses large rivers at lower elevations and depends on fish for 
food. The Terrestrial and Aquatic Ecosystems and Watersheds section of the Assessment (U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 2014a) evaluated aquatic habitats with a primary focus on river and riparian 
habitat. The focus of the Assessment revolved around fish, specifically the quality of habitat conditions 
for anadromous fish and inland salmonids. The Assessment identified threats to these systems by 
watershed and identified roads, mining, grazing, timber management in riparian zones, uncharacteristic 
wildfire, landslides, loss of connectivity due to culverts, establishment of invasive non-native vegetation, 
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streamside trails, dispersed campsites, and climate change as threats to these systems. More localized 
threats identified in the Assessment include campground facilities, administrative sites, dispersed 
recreation adjacent to streams, and trail use and construction. 

Collectively, these threats have changed sediment loading, stream channel morphology, cobble 
embeddedness, temperature, water quality, changes to width depth ratios, inputs of woody vegetation, 
and loss or removal of large organic debris and caused a shift in benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages, 
all of which is indicative of degraded stream conditions (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014a). 

The Assessment used the watershed condition framework to evaluate river conditions within the plan 
area. The watershed condition framework identified watersheds as either Condition Class 1, 2, or 3, 
where Condition Class 1 is considered functioning in good condition, Condition Class 2 to is operating at 
risk, and Condition Class 3 is functioning in poor condition. Watershed condition class is based upon a 
variety of factors, such as the condition of aquatic physical, aquatic biological, terrestrial physical, and 
terrestrial biological. Watershed findings are generally consistent with land management allocation 
where wilderness and Idaho Roadless Rule areas generally are operating in watershed Condition Class 1 
while the roaded front or Management Area 3 are generally operating in watershed Condition Class 2 or 
Condition Class 3. Management in the roaded front has historically been used for extractive uses, such as 
timber production, mining, and grazing. These findings are indicative of the landscape scale effects that 
can be influenced by management area direction and the effects they can have on aquatic systems, 
especially rivers. 

PACFISH and INFISH amended forest plans in the Columbia River Basin as interim guidance to protect 
habitats for federally listed steelhead and bull trout. The intent of PACFISH and INFISH was to protect 
existing quality anadromous and inland fish habitat and arrest habitat degradation, allowing restoration 
of aquatic and riparian ecosystems to occur at natural rates. At a minimum, PACFISH and INFISH were 
intended to hold the line on habitat degradation over the short-term until long-term until ecosystem-
based restoration strategies could be developed to protect and restore anadromous fish-producing 
waters on lands within the Columbia River basin. PACFISH and INFISH established standards and 
guidelines in the 1987 plans that protect river habitats and implemented the PACFISH/INFISH Biological 
Opinion Monitoring Program (PIBO). This direction has since helped protect and restore these habitats in 
the plan area. PIBO has shown that managed watersheds are generally in poorer condition than 
reference watersheds. It also showed a trend in management watersheds towards improvements in 
some water quality metrics while other metrics have remained degraded compared to reference 
watersheds (USDA Forest Service, 2019). For background information regarding the amending of forest 
plans in the Interior Columbia River Basin with PACFISH and INFISH refer to the following website: 
www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r6/landmanagement/resourcemanagement/?cid=fsbdev2_027084. 

Both the Nez Perce and Clearwater National Forests implemented various watershed improvement 
activities beginning in the mid-to-late 1980s. These activities included direct stream improvements, as 
well as press sediment reduction in the form of road decommissioning. Currently, aquatic improvement 
activities generally include stream crossing upgrades, road decommissioning, road drainage 
improvements, and direct stream channel improvements in areas that were historically dredge mined. 
Fencing of riparian corridors and wet meadows has also been implemented to exclude cattle from 
riparian areas. Collectively, these activities have improved aquatic conditions in the plan area. 

Threats identified using the Nature Serve methodology of identifying threat magnitude identified historic 
grazing, energy production and mining, roads and motorized trails, logging and wood harvest, human 
intrusion and disturbance, road decommissioning, fire and fire suppression, channelization and bank 
stabilization, invasive animal species, landslides, and climate change as the most important threats to 
river wildlife in the plan area. 

http://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r6/landmanagement/resourcemanagement/?cid=fsbdev2_027084
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Consequences from Management Area Allocation and Direction 
Management area direction has the largest influence on the conservation of aquatic habitats because 
they dictate how broad areas of the forest are used. Most of the factors that can adversely affect river 
habitats are influenced by management area restrictions or allowances. Many activities and threats that 
have impacted rivers are not allowed, are restricted, or are allowed only under specific conditions or 
circumstances within Management Areas 1 and 2. Thus, about 66.6 percent of river habitats are 
relatively well protected from many threats. In particular, activities such as road building and timber 
production are restricted, controlled, or disallowed in Management Areas 1 and 2. Management Area 1 
prohibits new mining claims and limits current mineral extraction. Fire suppression activities are reduced 
in Management Area 1, which should prevent uncharacteristic buildup of fuels and reduce 
uncharacteristic wildfires. Management area direction in the past has protected aquatic habitats through 
PACFISH and INFISH measures. Analysis of PIBO monitoring suggests these measures are largely effective 
(USDA Forest Service, 2019). The majority of the plan area, and the miles of river habitats, falls within 
Management Areas 1 and 2 and is protected from many threats that affect rivers. See the Water 
Resources section for the total miles of rivers. See the Aquatics Ecosystems and Fisheries section for the 
number of miles in wilderness and Idaho Roadless Rule areas. 

The amount and distribution of management areas varies by alternative. Under the alternatives, 
differences in management area allocation influence river habitat conservation by varying the amounts 
of recommended wilderness, suitable wild and scenic rivers, and research natural areas. Management 
under these land designations are more restrictive than those in general forest management. 

Recommended wilderness is managed to prevent degradation of wilderness character. Management for 
recommended wilderness is very similar to management for designated wilderness. Many threats to 
rivers from management activities are not allowed in recommended wilderness. From a wildlife 
perspective, there are virtually no differences in effects to river habitats when comparing recommended 
wilderness to designated wilderness. Plan components for recommended wilderness vary by alternative. 
Differences in plan components by alternative have virtually no differences in effects on river dependent 
wildlife habitats. Alternative W has the most river miles by alternative and about 21.5% of all rivers in 
the plan area would fall within recommended wilderness under this alternative. About 7 percent of river 
miles would fall within recommended wilderness in Alternative Y and about 11.4% of rivers would fall 
within recommended wilderness under Alternative Z. No miles of river would fall within recommended 
wilderness under Alternative X. 

Recommended wilderness areas are slightly more protective for rivers than Idaho Roadless Rule areas 
depending on the Idaho Roadless Rule theme. The amount of Idaho Roadless Rule area does not change 
by alternative. All areas identified as recommended wilderness in the alternatives fall within Idaho 
Roadless Rule areas. However, if areas are recommended as wilderness, the Nez Perce-Clearwater would 
recommend a roadless rule area theme change as to wild land recreation. Management in 
recommended wilderness would most resemble management under the wildland recreation theme 
under the Idaho Roadless Rule. The Idaho Roadless Rule restricts building new roads, prohibits timber 
production, and limits timber harvest to only be conducted under certain circumstances. The purposes 
for which vegetation management may be implemented varies by roadless rule theme, with back 
country restoration being the most permissive and back country recreation the most restrictive. In back 
country restoration areas, vegetation may be managed in the wildland urban interface for restoring 
structure, function, composition, and connectivity of forest vegetation. Vegetation management would 
be allowed only as far as it is allowed under the Idaho Roadless Rule. The roadless rule allows motorized 
trails to be constructed, whereas recommended wilderness does not. Mining and new mineral leases are 
restricted in both areas. In terms of impacts to rivers, these differences are minor or negligible in 
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recommended wilderness compared to Idaho Roadless Rule areas. Perhaps the biggest difference for 
rivers is that motorized trails are allowed and Idaho Roadless Rule areas, which may impact river habitats 
at crossings and may result in some degradation of riparian and river habitats and increased 
sedimentation. 

Some activities that can have consequences to rivers are generally allowed within recommended 
wilderness and Idaho Roadless Rule Areas. Grazing, hiking trails, dispersed recreation, dams, and 
planned ignitions are activities allowed within wilderness, generally with restrictions. Some 
environmental factors can occur within wilderness areas. For example, climate change, spread of 
invasive or non-native plant or animal species, natural landslides, wildfires, drought, habitat shifting, 
extreme temperatures, insect infestations, disease, and atmospheric depositions can all occur and are 
generally beyond Forest Service control. Management towards forestwide desired conditions address 
many of these threats. For example, aquatic plan components require stubble heights for vegetation that 
helps lessen the effects that livestock have on riparian areas. Desired conditions for vegetation would 
direct management towards a more resilient condition to address some factors like climate change. 

Environmental Consequences from Land Suitability 
Decisions on suitability can have consequences on river habitats. Suitability is determined for the 
summer and winter recreation opportunity spectrum, timber suitability, grazing, and other uses. 
Suitability sets the conditions where these activities could occur. Determinations for suitability generally 
do not vary by alternative but some do. Those that vary by alternative directly are the summer and 
winter recreation opportunity spectrum and the amount of eligible wild and scenic rivers that would be 
found suitable under the plan alternatives. Other suitability changes because they fall within 
recommended wilderness. Consequences for such decisions vary depending upon the resource and type 
of use. 
Forestwide, river and riparian habitats are not suitable for timber production. This is particularly 
important in Management Area 3, where timber production is generally allowed. Timber harvest within 
riparian habitats is restricted unless it is needed to restore riparian habitats by aquatics plan 
components. Similarly, landslide prone areas are not suitable for timber production. Timber production 
in landslide prone areas can leave them susceptible to landslides, which affect river integrity. 
Wildlife outstandingly remarkable values were identified following direction in the Final Directives and 
the process for identifying rivers that had wildlife outstandingly remarkable values can be found in 
Appendix F. These rivers were selected as having outstandingly remarkable values for wildlife if they had 
populations of river dependent wildlife that are either rare, unique, regionally or nationally significant, or 
are Species of Conservation Concern or federally listed species. A number of wildlife species were found 
to fit this criteria and rivers were identified as eligible if they had observations of these species. 
Alternative Z has the most protection for rivers while Alternative W provides the least amount of 
protection. This analysis assumes that river habitat in Management Areas 1 and 2 will function in their 
natural range of variability while those in Management area 3 will operate in a degraded state that 
should improve over time under aquatics plan components. Management areas have the most influence 
on the function and condition of river habitat in the plan area. Essentially, under all alternatives, 
approximately 66.6% percent of the rivers in the plan area fall within Management Areas 1 and 2 and 
approximate 31% of the rivers fall within Management Area 3. Therefore, the majority of river habitat 
will be protected by Management Area 1 and 2 direction and the aquatics plan components. Aquatics 
plan components should help maintain or restore river habitats in Management Area 3 over time. 
The alternatives vary in the number of rivers suitable as wild and scenic rivers. Plan direction for suitable 
wild and scenic rivers requires protecting the outstandingly remarkable values of suitable rivers, which 
include outstandingly remarkable values for wildlife. Desired conditions for suitable rivers would direct 
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management to prevent changes in free flow characteristics, degradation of water quality, and 
development and protect outstandingly remarkable values. Outstandingly remarkable values for many 
rivers in the plan area include those for fish and wildlife. Protecting these outstandingly remarkable 
values would directly conserve many riverine species in the plan area. Wild and scenic rivers are 
designated as either wild or scenic. Forest plan standards for wild rivers do not allow new road 
construction and govern the manner in which trails are built to protect remarkable values. Plan 
guidelines for scenic and recreational rivers allow roads and trails so long as free flowing characteristics 
and remarkable values are protected. Forest plan guidelines protect wild rivers from vegetation 
management and developed recreation. Scenic river vegetation management is allowed in order to 
protect or enhance the outstandingly remarkable values and free flow characteristics. Forest plan 
guidelines also restrict recreational development and guide livestock grazing to protect outstandingly 
remarkable values. Forest plan guidelines require mining on suitable wild scenic and recreational rivers 
be conducted in a manner so as not to impact free flowing characteristics, water quality, and 
outstandingly remarkable values. Furthermore, the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act restricts the building of 
dams and changes to free flow characteristics. Any eligible wildlife and scenic rivers identified as suitable 
would not allow dam building, diversions, and development of hydropower facilities. 
While plan direction for wild rivers provides better protection than scenic and recreational rivers, all 
types of wild and scenic river designations greatly protect the wildlife that uses rivers. Several rivers 
identified as eligible for wild and scenic river consideration include outstandingly remarkable values for 
wildlife. These river segments were selected because they provide habitat for populations of river 
dependent wildlife species that are unique or rare or regionally or nationally significant. Species 
identified include the Harlequin duck, which is a species of conservation concern, and several rare or 
endemic river dependent gastropods. Plan direction for wild and scenic rivers will protect many other 
river dependent wildlife and species not identified as outstandingly remarkable values that use riparian 
areas. 
Whether a suitable river is recreational, scenic, or wild is determined by criteria under the Directives. 
Direction under these different classes vary in how they provide ecological conditions because they vary 
in direction on which activities or infrastructure they allow. Wild rivers are the most restrictive and 
recreational are the least restrictive. Under the action alternatives, Alternative Z provides the most 
protection to total miles of suitable rivers with 160 more miles protected. Alternative Z also provides the 
most protection for suitable wild rivers, providing 265 more miles. Alternative Z proposes 38 more miles 
as wild compared to the No Action Alternative. Wild rivers, because of their unaltered characteristics, 
probably provide the highest amount of ecological integrity to river habitats out of the eligible rivers 
when compared to recreational and scenic. Alternative X provides no protection for rivers through the 
Wild and Scenic River Suitability. A detailed analysis of the effects to all outstandingly remarkable values 
is provided in Appendix F. 
Under the No Action Alternative, all rivers that had outstandingly remarkable values would be managed 
to protect the outstandingly remarkable values for which they were found eligible. There were many 
rivers found eligible because they had a variety of outstandingly remarkable values. Management to 
maintain or improve outstandingly remarkable values on eligible rivers, even when they were found 
eligible based on non-wildlife outstandingly remarkable values, would help ensure that rivers continue to 
provide ecological conditions to provide for river and riparian wildlife. For example, rivers eligible for 
fisheries, scenery, recreation, cultural resources, and water quality would also provide ecological 
conditions for many wildlife species. Thus, the most river miles that would receive management to 
protect or enhance outstandingly remarkable values would be under the No Action Alternative. 
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Suitability under the alternatives would also protect or enhance habitat for species that use rivers and 
riparian habitats. Under the alternatives, not all rivers found eligible would be found suitable. No rivers 
that contain populations of the marbled disc and the Nez Perce pebblesnail were found suitable in any 
alternative. Populations of marbled disc are only known from Slate Creek in the plan area. The amount 
of river miles proposed as suitable by alternative differs for each wildlife outstandingly remarkable value. 
Alternative Y protects the most miles of rivers that had wildlife outstandingly remarkable values, which 
would protect 41.8 more miles than Alternative Z, the next lower alternative. Alternative Z would protect 
59 more miles of river with wildlife outstandingly remarkable values than Alternative W. While wild and 
scenic suitability would enhance protections for aquatic wildlife, forestwide plan components for 
protection of rivers would continue to provide for wildlife that use rivers. 

Aquatics plan components include objectives for riparian and river habitat restoration. These objectives 
vary by alternative and are based upon the duration that it would take to restore degraded riparian 
habitats in the plan area. These objectives range from restoring between 200 and 400 miles of river 
riparian habitats every five years and improving soil and watershed conditions between 2,500 and 5,000 
acres, including road decommissioning, every five years to prevent sedimentation. These will serve to 
restore degraded conditions in riparian and river habitats and move them towards desired conditions. 
This direction towards restoration could have short-term consequences at the project scale but would 
benefit the ecological integrity of rivers long-term. 

Table 4. Objective to restore riparian habitats. 

FW-OBJ-RMZ-01 Improve 300 to 700 acres of riparian habitat. Improvements can be actions, such as road 
obliteration, riparian planting, reconnecting floodplains by removing road prisms or berms, etc. 
Every 5 years. 

Table 5. Miles and Acres of Rivers with Wildlife Outstandingly Remarkable Values by Alternative 

Alternative Miles Acres 
W 94.3 30,187.2 
Y 195.4 62,530.8 
Z 153.8 49,215.4 
X 0.0 0.0 

Table 6. Species identified as outstandingly remarkable values for wild and scenic eligibility and 
whether eligible rivers were found suitable by alternative. 

Species Found Eligible Alternative W Alternative X Alternative Y Alternative Z 
Ashy Pebblesnail X 0 X X 
Boulder pile mountainsnail X 0 X X 
Harlequin Duck X 0 X X 
Marbled disc 0 0 0 0 
Nez Perce Pebblesnail 0 0 0 0 
Rotund Physa X 0 X X 
Selway Forestsnail X 0 X X 
Short-faced lanx X 0 X X 
Coeur d’Alene Salamander X 0 X X 
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Riparian Habitats 
Riparian ecosystem areas represent some of the most dynamic and ecologically diverse areas across the 
landscape. Most riparian areas are obvious because of abundant water and unique vegetation and soil 
characteristics. Ecological drivers, such as geology, climate, glaciations, and stream gradient, all influence 
the type, complexity, quantity, and distribution of these ecosystems, and there is great variability in the 
size and complexity of riparian areas across the Nez Perce-Clearwater. Wetlands, such as swamps, bogs, 
fens, marshes, and wet meadows, are also considered riparian areas. Wetlands occur in sites with 
seasonally or permanently high-water tables, as well as on the margins of ponds and lakes, and 
commonly support characteristic plant or animal communities, which require those unique conditions 
for survival. Although riparian ecosystems cover a relatively small proportion of the Nez Perce-
Clearwater, their ecological significance within the landscape exceeds their limited distribution. Riparian 
ecosystems can be highly responsive to both natural and human disturbances, although they may 
respond to restoration activities more quickly than other habitats due to the dynamic interaction 
between water, vegetation, and soils. 

Riparian habitats provide ecological conditions for a suite of species. They provide an interface between 
terrestrial and aquatic habitats and both aquatic and terrestrial species use these habitats. Riparian 
habitats occur along rivers, around wetlands and lakes, and near other aquatic features. Nearly all 
wildlife species in the plan area use riparian areas. Some use them peripherally while others can use 
them as a primary habitat. All 84 species grouped in the aquatic, wetland, water and riparian habitat 
grouping use riparian habitats. Of that group, 17 species were grouped into the riparian habitat 
subgroup because they specialize in riparian habitats. Many more species in the ecotone or habitat 
combination grouping and the forested species groupings can be found in riparian habitats in addition to 
other upland habitats. 19 species in the ecotone, habitat edge or habitat combination grouping use 
aquatic habitats as a key ecological attribute. Of the forested habitats grouping, those in the broad-
leaved subgroup will readily use riparian habitat. The broad-leaved subgroup includes 11 species – the 5 
species in the forest understory subgrouping will readily use riparian areas and most other species in the 
forest subgroupings also use riparian areas when they provide structural or compositional ecological 
requirements. As mentioned in the riverine habitat analysis, riparian areas provide connectivity across 
the forest. 

Species that use riparian habitats include the northern waterthrush, willow flycatcher, North American 
water vole, and northern raccoon. Examples of bird species that use both deciduous forest habitat and 
riparian areas include the American redstart, red-eyed vireo, warbling vireo, ruffed grouse, and Bullock’s 
oriole. Several species use aquatic habitats but nest in cavities. These include the bufflehead, common 
merganser, wood duck, and tree swallows. They need trees or snags with cavities within riparian areas. 
All amphibians in the plan area use riparian habitats, such as the Sierran tree frog, the western toad, and 
the long-toed salamander. Many amphibians require aquatic habitats for breeding, yet in their adult life 
cycle they use primarily terrestrial habitats under rocks, logs, litter, and leaves. Thus, dead and downed 
wood are an important component of the structure and composition of riparian habitats. 

Species that are currently identified as Regional Forester’s sensitive species and that rely on aquatic, 
wetland, or riparian habitats for all or part of their life cycle include the bald eagle, the Harlequin duck, 
the Coeur d’Alene salamander, mountain quail, and the western toad. Bald eagles forage and nest near 
rivers and lakes; Harlequin ducks breed on fast-moving, low-gradient mountain streams. Regional 
Forester’s sensitive species that are known to sometimes use riparian areas also include the fisher, the 
long-eared myotis, the long-legged myotis, and the Townsend’s big-eared bat. 
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The suite of species that use riparian habitats around still water marshes, lakes, and wetlands are 
different than those that use riparian areas around moving water. Shore birds, wading birds, many ducks, 
and some passerine bird species may be more suited to riparian areas around standing water than along 
rivers. These habitats are often composed of wet meadows, emergent vegetation, submerged 
vegetation, wading habitats, and shoreline habitats. Examples of species that use these habitats on the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater include the American avocet, greater yellowlegs, red-winged black bird, yellow 
headed black bird, swamp sparrow, Virginia rail, Wilson’s snipe, American coot, and the solitary 
sandpiper. Ducks associated with these types of habitats include the northern shoveler, the northern 
pintail, the gadwall, the green winged teal, the blue winged teal, the American widgeon, and the 
cinnamon teal. Many amphibians use standing water riparian habitats and some species appear to use 
wetland and pond habitat more than others. Those that tend to use more wetland habitats include the 
northern leopard frog, the Sierran tree frog, and the Columbian spotted frog. These species can also 
sometimes be found along riverine riparian habitats. The non-native American bull frog could be 
considered a stressor in these habitats. 

Aquatic, wetland, and riparian habitats are inherently limited in the plan area. Estimates vary depending 
on the data source used. To estimate the area of riparian habitats around rivers, National Hydrography 
Dataset named flow lines were buffered by 150 feet. The acres of riparian habitat around rivers in the 
plan area is difficult to estimate but makes up only a fraction of the plan area. About 66.6% of rivers flow 
through designated wilderness and Idaho Roadless Rule areas so more than half of riparian areas around 
these rivers receive management consistent with the direction for these areas. This type of management 
direction reduces or eliminates many of the threats described below. 

National Hydrography Dataset waterbodies greater than 1 acre were buffered by 150 feet to estimate 
the amount of riparian areas around wetlands. The area around National Hydrography Dataset 
waterbodies greater than 1 acre is about 9181 acres, which is less than 1 percent of the total land base 
of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. Thus, riparian habitats make up about 1 percent of the plan area, which 
underscores the importance of their contribution to biodiversity. The implication is that less than 5 
percent of the plan area is required for approximately 20 percent of diversity for all species in the plan 
area. The majority of riparian habitats occur surrounding river habitats while those from standing water 
are much less abundant. These numbers likely underestimate the amount of riparian habitats because 
small scale wet areas would be considered riparian habitats but are too small to show up on those 
datasets. 

Key ecological Characteristics of Riparian Habitats 
Key ecological characteristics of riparian habitats include distinct mesic and aquatic vegetation 
communities, including emergent vegetation, mesic shrubs, deciduous trees, reeds, grasses, and sedges. 
Some species require shallow waters where emergent vegetation grows while others require gallery 
forming trees or deciduous shrubs. Structure, function, composition, and diversity of riparian vegetation 
communities provide the foundation for ecological conditions for the high wildlife diversity found in 
riparian habitats. 

Some species specialize in forested riparian habitats while others require herbaceous riparian areas. The 
wood duck, bufflehead, common merganser, tree swallow, osprey, beaver, and bald eagle use forested 
riparian habitats. The great blue heron nests in gallery forming trees. Snags with cavities adjacent to or 
within riparian areas are important for tree nesting riparian and aquatic species. Bald eagles and osprey 
often use large snags for nest sites. The red winged blackbird, the sandhill crane, and Lincoln’s sparrow 
use non-forested riparian habitats. Some shorebird species require bare shoreline for foraging or nesting. 
Killdeer often nest on sandy or rocky habitats adjacent to water. Thus, the amount and diversity of 
riparian habitats, both in the physical and vegetative characteristics, are a key ecological characteristic of 
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riparian habitats. Threats or stressors to these characteristics include alteration of the physical 
properties or geomorphology of aquatic habitats and changes to vegetation communities. Changes to 
physical properties of aquatic and riparian habitats generally result from human alteration of wetlands, 
river channels, sedimentation, and flow characteristics. Changes to riparian vegetation communities can 
be caused by alteration of flow, dams, vegetation management, changes to natural disturbances such as 
fire, uncharacteristic wildfire, loss of ecosystem engineers like beavers, and grazing. 

Species that use riparian habitats vary in their diet, and riparian habitats provide a diverse foraging 
environment. The rich plant community supports abundant foraging opportunities and each species is 
adapted to exploit these resources. Many riparian species are herbivories that forage on mesic or 
aquatic vegetation. Examples include moose, beaver, and several duck species. Fruits make up a major 
portion of the diet of many passerine birds in the fall, and many species of fruiting plants grow within 
riparian areas. The yellow breasted chat, yellow-rumped warbler, Townsend’s solitary, bohemian 
waxwing, western tanager, Swainson’s thrush, and song sparrow forage on invertebrates in the spring 
and fruits in the fall. Threats to fruit resources and riparian vegetation forage can be caused by 
vegetation management, forest succession as a result of fire suppression, reduction through human 
exploitation, grazing, uncharacteristic fires, and invasion by exotic plant species that can displace fruiting 
plants. 

Rich invertebrate communities, both aquatic and terrestrial, provide forage for dozens of wildlife species. 
These include songbirds, ducks, shorebirds, most amphibians, small mammals, and bats. Foraging 
strategies are diverse for capturing these invertebrate foods where some species capture flying insects in 
air, others forage on the ground under shrubby vegetation, others dive or wade to capture their food, 
and some obtain their invertebrate foods under debris and duff. Thus, healthy insect and invertebrate 
communities are key characteristics of riparian habitats. Insect communities can be reduced or lowered 
in diversity from changes to water quality, water abundance, temperature, substrates, inputs such as 
detritus or coarse woody debris, and changes to the vegetation community within riparian habitats. The 
cause of these changes can be forest management, sedimentation from roads, channelization, dredging, 
water diversions, dams, invasive plants and animals, wetland alteration or draining, pollution from 
human waste, changes to geomorphology, removal of beavers, and possibly climate change. These 
activities and effects are similar to those that affect fish and were analyzed in detail within the ‘Aquatic 
Ecosystem and Fisheries’ section. 

Several species are piscivores dependent upon robust fisheries for food. Species such as the bald eagle, 
common merganser, northern river otter, belted kingfisher, great blue heron, and western grebe are 
piscivores, or species where fish make up a substantial portion of their diet. Species like the Harlequin 
duck and the common merganser consume fish eggs as a portion of their diet. Robust fish communities 
are a key ecological characteristic of riparian and aquatic habitats. Fish communities can be affected by 
changes in water quality, quantity, temperature, uncharacteristic sedimentation, changes to aquatic 
geomorphology, and contaminants. These factors are analyzed in depth in the aquatic and ‘Aquatic 
Ecosystem and Fisheries’ section. 

Fewer species are carnivores exploiting the wildlife diversity available within riparian habitats. Diversity 
and abundance of wildlife are key characteristics for carnivorous riparian species. Factors that affect the 
forage base of plants, fisheries, and invertebrates can reduce the abundance and diversity of wildlife 
used as prey. Changes to the key ecological characteristics mentioned above are key threats to these 
species. Trapping within riparian areas can affect carnivores, as many of them are furbearers. 
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Threats and Stressors to Riparian Habitats 
Threats and stressors to riparian habitats come from sediment from roads, road construction, grazing 
animals, invasive species, vegetation management, climate change, drought, mining, draining, 
channelization, changes to flow patterns, pollution, and uncharacteristic wildfire. Stressors to these 
systems that can be influenced by Forest Service management actions include livestock grazing, non-
native invasive plant and animal species, pattern and timing of motor vehicle use, draining or diversion, 
administrative or recreational facility development, and harvest of adjacent timber outside of riparian 
areas. Not all of these processes or actions are stressors to all species using these habitats. Threats to 
these systems that are not under control of Forest Service management include drought, climate change, 
alterations to hydrology occurring on adjoining non-National Forest System lands and alterations to 
water chemistry resulting from pollution, sedimentation, beaver removal, or other inputs originating 
outside of Forest Service control. 

Environmental Consequences to Riparian Habitats 
Plan direction within management areas have the greatest influence in terms of area on the effects to 
riparian areas from the above-mentioned threats because they provide direction over broad areas of the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater. Approximately 66.6 percent of the riparian habitats along rivers is managed as 
designated wilderness or Idaho Roadless Rule areas. These management areas restrict or mitigate many 
management activities under forest service control that impact riparian areas. Namely, plan direction in 
Management Area 1, which is largely composed of designated areas, restricts activities, such as road 
construction, mining, vegetation management, alterations of water flow (draining and channelization), 
and construction of facilities. Road construction is allowed only under very restricted situations in Idaho 
Roadless Rule areas. While motorized trails are allowed in Idaho Roadless Rule areas, the extent of 
motorized trails is low in most of Management Area 2 and will probably continue to be low during the 
life of the plan. Vegetation management is allowed only under limited circumstances in roadless areas. 
About 66 percent of the riparian habitats along rivers and most lakes and ponds occurs within these two 
management areas. 

The forest plan makes decisions on suitability of uses. Riparian management zones are identified as not 
suitable for timber production. This restriction on suitability will conserve many forested riparian 
habitats. These areas are further protected by riparian buffers. The distance of the buffers varies by 
whether rivers have fish. 

The suite of forestwide plan components included in the revised plan for aquatic and riparian habitats 
are designed to maintain or restore the ecological integrity of these vital habitats. These plan 
components were written with the intent to provide for aquatic habitat integrity. Aquatics direction does 
not vary by alternative, save for objectives for restoration. 

Aquatics plan components prevent or mitigate activities that could impact riparian habitats and 
contribute to the ecological integrity of riparian systems in the plan area because they mitigate or 
prevent activities that can adversely affect these habitats. Under all action alternatives, plan components 
describing specific desired conditions for aquatic, wetland, and riparian habitats would direct 
management to improve the likelihood of maintaining their integrity, resiliency, and connectivity of river 
habitats. Plan components, including standards and guidelines, for water, conservation watersheds, 
riparian management zones, infrastructure, energy and minerals, livestock grazing, recreation, and 
forestlands are adequate to provide for riparian habitats in the plan area. These components address 
threats to riparian habitats in the plan area and severely reduce actions that have, in the past, adversely 
affected these habitats. These plan components reduced the severity of effects to these systems. 
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Aquatics plan components include objectives for riparian and river habitat restoration. These objectives 
vary by alternative and are based upon the duration that it would take to restore degraded riparian 
habitats in the plan area. These objectives range from restoring between 200 and 750 miles of river 
riparian habitats every five years, improving between 2000 and 8,800 acres of soil restoration, storm 
proofing roads to prevent sedimentation, decommissioning roads, and monitoring miles of roads for 
their condition. Detailed descriptions of these alternatives, including the amounts and rate at which they 
will be achieved can be found in the ‘Aquatic Ecosystems and Fisheries’ plan components. These will 
serve to restore degraded conditions in riparian and river habitats and move them towards desired 
conditions. These objectives focus on restoring habitats in rivers and riparian areas. 

Although vegetation management, livestock grazing, or other activities could occur within riparian 
habitats, these activities would be constrained by plan components designed to protect watershed 
integrity, riparian habitats, and hydrologic function. Refer to ‘Aquatic Ecosystems and Fisheries’ section 
for a more detailed discussion of specific plan components. Livestock grazing is permitted only in a 
portion of the Nez Perce-Clearwater where there are active allotments. Active allotments are distributed 
mostly in Management Area 3. They occur on the Island along the western portion of the Nez Perce-
Clearwater from the Clearwater River south to the Salmon River, on the Palouse district, in a few areas 
westward in the Nez Perce-Clearwater around Lolo Creek and the Musselshell area. These range 
allotments make up 586,797 acres in the plan area. Thus, impacts to grazing will only occur within these 
active allotments. Plan components that direct grazing in riparian areas will help lessen the impacts from 
grazing. See Appendix A for a distribution map of the active allotments on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 

Some aquatic habitats in Idaho have been affected by changes in aquatic vegetation due to aquatic 
invasive weeds. The State of Idaho currently identifies 16 aquatic plants as noxious weeds or invasive 
species. If introduced, these aquatic invasive species generate ecological impacts that propagate along 
the food web. Invasive plants can substantially change the hydrology, sedimentation, clarity, and nutrient 
state of lakes, reducing the habitat available for other species positioned higher in the trophic web, such 
as invertebrates and fish (Gallardo, Clavero, Sanchez, & Vila, 2016). Based upon a meta-analysis of 151 
publications, Gallardo (2016) found that invasive species cause a strong decrease in the overall diversity 
of aquatic communities and generally cause a decrease in the diversity and abundance of resident 
species. 

Invasive plant species known to occur in riparian areas are shown in Table 7. Aquatic invasive plants can 
be capable of changing the environmental conditions of their surroundings through the production of 
detritus and sediment capture. Fierke and Kauffman (2006) studied the effects of invasive plants, in 
particular reed canary grass and Himalayan blackberry, on riparian habitats in Oregon. They found that 
invasive plant species are affecting plant composition, species richness, understory, and structural 
diversity of these riparian stands to the point that this influence may be greater than that of stand age. It 
also appears that presence and abundance of these invasive plant species are causing changes in 
successional patterns that may be irreversible at a riverscape level. These invasive species have the 
capability of forming dense homogenous cover, inhibiting germination and establishment of native plant 
species and possibly initiating an alternate successional pathway, which could replace historical pioneer 
trees species with late-successional tree species (Fierke & Kauffman, 2006). These types of effects could 
trickle down to wildlife using riparian areas. Invasive plants often exploit disturbance to become 
established. Plan components reducing impacts to riparian habitat should result in less disturbances that 
could leave these habitats vulnerable to disturbances. 
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Table 7. Noxious weeds occurring within riparian areas on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 

Scientific name Common name 

Iris pseudacorus Yellow flag iris 

Polygonum cuspidatum Japanese knotweed 

Phalaris arundinacea reed canarygrass 

Polygonum sachalinense Giant knotweed 

Lepidium latifolium Perennial pepperweed 

Polygonum bohemicum bohemian knotweed 

Aquatics plan components provide several desired conditions, standards, and guidelines that will provide 
for wildlife that use riparian habitats. Plan components for riparian management zones provide specific 
desired conditions to allow riparian habitats to function within their natural range of variability and to be 
protected by standards and guidelines that reduce threats to these systems. Aquatics plan components 
targeted at recreation would prevent or reduce threats from changes to water quality through pollution, 
disturbance, and degradation of riparian habitat. Approximately 67 percent of riparian areas are 
protected from many threats by designated wilderness and Idaho Roadless Rule area direction. See 
Sections 2.1.5, 2.1.7, and 2.2.1 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that pertain to 
aquatics and riparian areas. 

Open Water Habitats and Wetlands  
A number of species use open water as their primary habitat. Open waters include lakes, large wetlands, 
and large rivers. The amount of these habitats is comparatively small and their distribution is uneven on 
the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 

Taken together, lakes and wetland habitats represent less than one percent of the plan area. Large rivers 
make up the bulk of open water habitats in the plan area. Lake habitats are unevenly distributed in the 
plan area. In terms of numbers, most of them occur at higher elevations in glacier formations in 
wilderness areas. However, because of Dworshak Reservoir, the acres of open water habitats are larger 
than in other management areas. 

Table 8. Number and acres of water bodies greater than one acre within designated wilderness, Idaho 
Roadless Rule areas, and general forest areas. 

Area Count Percent of Count by 
Management Area Acres Percent of Acres by 

Management Area 
Wilderness 371 54% 3003 18% 

Idaho Roadless Rule Areas 151 22% 1828 11% 

General Forest 163 24% 12,211 72% 
Total 685 - 17,042 - 
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Species were included into this grouping if their primary habitat requirement is open water. 18 species 
were grouped into the open water habitat grouping. They are composed largely of aquatic birds and 
some fully aquatic gastropods that typically occur in either lentic water or large rivers. The western 
grebe, mallard, greater scaup, common loon, red breasted merganser, and eared grebe are 
representatives of avian species that use open waters. The Artemesian rams-horn, twisted physa, and 
rotund physa are gastropods that use open waters or large rivers. Similar to other aquatic and riparian 
habitats, a number of other species also use open waters; however, they were placed in different groups 
based on other key ecological features or their habitat description. Examples of species in other habitat 
groupings which may also use open waters could include many species placed in other aquatic 
groupings, such as those in the depression wetland group, those in the forested and aquatic habitat 
subgroup, and those in the aquatic generalist group. Some of the species grouped in the habitat 
combinations group require aquatic habitats and forested habitat combinations because they use 
cavities to nest. One such example is the Bufflehead, a diving duck that uses open water for foraging but 
nests within tree cavities. Similarly, some, but not all, species that require wetland habitats might also 
use open waters. Most ducks use open waters for some portion of their life cycle but do not depend on 
upon it entirely. Many duck species’ habitats were described as wetlands or shallow wetlands, and they 
were placed in the depressional wetland grouping but can be found on the open waters of lakes as well. 
Many of these species can also be found on open waters at various times of the year, particularly during 
migration. Some of the species were grouped in open water habitats because they only occur during 
migration and their migratory habitats are open waters. Breeding habitats outside of the plan area may 
be different. Some of the open water species may prefer to use still water only while others may prefer 
to use large rivers. Some readily use both and are more generalist. The Canada goose uses just about any 
water. 

Key ecological characteristics of open waters can be informed by the life history or dietary requirements 
of open water species. These species are mostly invertivores, piscivores, or omnivores, which forage by 
diving for fish or invertebrate for foods. This often is facilitated by clear water. Water turbidity and 
eutrophication are key threats to this key ecological characteristic. Since they are secondary consumers, 
some of these species have been documented to have bioaccumulation from contaminants, such as 
mercury, pesticides, polychlorinated diphenyl, lead, and other metals. Thus, clean water is a key 
ecological characteristic. As many are piscivores and invertivores, abundant fish and invertebrate 
populations are a key ecological characteristic of this habitat. Threats to these key ecological 
characteristics include changes to water clarity from eutrophication, sedimentation, contaminants, 
human waste, pollution, human disturbances, and invasion of exotic plants and animals. A change in the 
physical, chemical, or turbidity of water could affect a number of fish or aquatic invertebrates, which 
then affect species in the open water subgroup. However, not all species of wildlife would be affected 
equally by these threats. 

Consequences of Alternatives 
Under the plan alternatives, the number and acres of open water habitats vary for recommended 
wilderness. Similarly, the amount of river miles of large rivers that are considered for wild and scenic 
river suitability varies by alternative. The amount of designated wilderness or designated wild and scenic 
rivers does not change by alternative. Alternative W has the most open water habitats proposed under 
recommended wilderness while Alternative X has the least. 
Alternative Z has the most river habitats proposed as suitable wild and scenic river while Alternative X 
with none. While most of the open water species were not selected as outstandingly remarkable values 
for wild and scenic rivers, many of these species would have their key ecological characteristics 
maintained if these rivers were found suitable. Designated wilderness and designated wild and scenic 
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rivers currently protect many open water habitats in the plan area and do not change under the 
alternatives. Most smaller lakes and wetlands would be protected under any of the alternatives. While 
plan components do not change under the alternatives, objectives to enhance or restore aquatic 
habitats do vary by alternative. Aquatics plan components for infrastructure vary with respect to how 
many miles of roads would be changed to deal with sedimentation. Refer to Section 2.2.4 of the draft 
revised forest plan for additional information. 
Consequences of plan direction 
Aquatics plan components contain measures to reduce or prevent sedimentation, decrease or prevent 
many contaminants, and protect riparian areas that contribute to forage species. These plan 
components apply forestwide and do not vary by alternative. The greatest effect for the maintenance or 
restoration of these habitats is within general forest management because most activities occur within 
general forest areas where the effect of key ecological characteristics on open water habitats occurs. 
Aquatics plan components prevent sedimentation and contaminants, including those that restrict 
pesticide use in riparian areas, prevent fire retardants from entering waterways, implement measures to 
reduce contamination from dust abatement on roads, incorporate guidelines to prevent contaminants 
from mining, guide placement of sanitary facilities, and offer direction on human recreation sites. Not all 
threats to these habitats affect open water wildlife or affect them equally. For effects to rivers see the 
River section of this document. For effects to riparian habitats see the Riparian section of this document. 
For effects to fish see ‘Aquatic Ecosystems and Fisheries’ section within Chapter 3. Species that use open 
water on large rivers may be subject to the effects of sedimentation, the loss of fish or amphibians as 
prey, and the reduction or changes in aquatic invertebrates, which are all threats identified and analyzed 
in the Riverine section above. 

Consequences of Management Area Direction 
Management area direction and aquatics plan components provide for the protection of open water 
habitats in the plan area. Threats that affect water clarity and sedimentation are restricted by 
management within wilderness or Idaho Roadless Rule areas. The largest percent of lakes and open 
water occurs in wilderness, followed by Idaho Roadless Rule areas. Similar to the effects in many sections 
of the document, this analysis finds that lakes and open waters are more protected under designated 
wilderness, recommended wilderness, and Idaho Roadless Rule areas than those in the general forest 
areas. The threat of human waste is not addressed in the plan and these effects could still be caused in 
wilderness areas. 

Exotic trout were planted in the past by the Idaho Fish and Game. Species such as brook trout and non-
native rainbow trout strains continue to occupy these habitats and may affect some native species. 
Stocking of non-native fish is no longer conducted by the Idaho Fish and Game. Other exotic species that 
may be inadvertently introduced include species such as zebra mussels but have a low probability in 
lakes since this species is spread by motor boats and most of the lakes are remote without road access. 

Ground Water, Spring, and Seep Habitats 
Springs and seeps provide habitat for fewer species than other types of aquatic or riparian areas. 
However, the species that use these habitats are often specialized to exist within the narrow 
temperature and physical characteristics of groundwater habitats or spring habitats. Species that use 
spring habitats are uniquely adapted to these habitats and often live within a very limited or scattered 
distribution with few populations. Changes to spring habitats can wipe out populations of these types of 
organisms and result in the loss of distribution. Key ecological features of springs, ground water, and 
seeps include water quality, cold temperatures, and a stable environment. 
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There are only three species grouped into the springs, seeps, and ground water habitat group. They 
include the pristine pyrg, the Green River pebblesnail, and the Coeur d’Alene salamander. The pristine 
pyrg was analyzed in the ‘Aquatic Ecosystem and Fisheries’ section. The Coeur d’Alene salamander is 
associated with springs, seeps, and waterfall spray zones and seems to be associated with specific rock 
formations. Thus, they are not wholly reliant on ground water habitats. The Coeur d’Alene salamander is 
an at-risk species and a species of public interest. 
The largest threats to springs, seeps, and groundwater habitats are those that change water flow, 
temperature, or water quality of springs. Diversions from livestock water developments and livestock use 
of springs is probably the most widespread impact to these habitats. Under the No Action Alternative, 
there is no specific direction for springs. Aquatics plan components for springs include several 
components addressing protection of springs, seeps, and groundwater. Since springs and seeps are 
considered Category 4 riparian management zones, their width is 100 feet and all riparian management 
zone components would apply. Since the primary source of management effects to the species is 
probably livestock grazing, aquatics and riparian livestock grazing plan components would result in 
measures protecting their habitat. Therefore, these alternatives are expected to result in fewer adverse 
effects to this species when compared to the No Action Alternative and may result in improved 
conditions. See Sections 2.2.1 and 2.2.6 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that pertain 
to aquatics and riparian areas. 

Consequences from Forest Wide Plan 
Aquatics plan components prevent or mitigate activities that could impact aquatic and riparian wildlife 
habitats. They contribute to the ecological integrity of river systems in the plan area because they 
mitigate or prevent activities that can adversely affect river habitats. Under all action alternatives, plan 
components describing specific desired conditions for aquatic, wetland, and riparian habitats would 
improve the likelihood of maintaining their integrity, resiliency, and connectivity of river habitats. These 
apply forestwide and do not vary by alternatives. Plan components for water, conservation watersheds, 
riparian management zones, infrastructure, energy and minerals, livestock grazing, recreation, and 
forested lands will provide for river and riparian habitats in the plan area. These components address 
threats to river habitats in the plan area and severely reduce actions that have, in the past, adversely 
affected these habitats. 
All action alternatives include direction to establish riparian management zones intended to protect the 
integrity and function of those areas. Impacts to riparian areas can have adverse effects on river habitats 
and the species that use them. Although vegetation management, livestock grazing, or other activities 
could occur within riparian habitats, these activities would be constrained by plan components designed 
to protect watershed integrity, riparian vegetation, and hydrologic function. Management direction for 
riparian management zones would contribute to connectivity for riparian species and protection of plant 
species and animal communities associated with rivers. Plan components in the desired vegetation 
conditions include measures to restore forests back to their historic structure function composition and 
connectivity under the natural range of variability. This will require restoring these systems back towards 
the conditions under natural fire regimes. These actions will reduce uncharacteristic wildfire and address 
that threat to rivers. 
There are currently no measures to reduce human disturbance to river habitat on the Nez Perce-
Clearwater’s popular large rivers. Some river species, including the species of conservation concern 
Harlequin duck, are sensitive to disturbance from recreation. In addition, there are no measures to 
reduce threats outside of Forest Service control, such as climate change and drought. Guidance from 
wild and scenic river plan components guide towards protection of the outstandingly remarkable values. 
For Harlequin duck populations, this may potentially lead direction to reduce or restrict human 
disturbance to this species. 
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Research Natural Areas 
Plan components for research natural areas provide direction to manage these areas to provide 
ecological sustainability and are managed through natural processes. Despite their small scope, they 
provide protection for rivers because of this direction. Plan component direction for research natural 
areas include maintaining a representation of natural systems as a baseline for research, monitoring, and 
education by the agency. This direction would have no consequences or beneficial consequences to 
aquatic habitats for wildlife. 

Carbon Storage 
There would be no effects from plan direction related to carbon storage. 

Climate Change 
Climate change could affect aquatic habitats. Most of the effects of climate change would not be within 
Forest Service control, though some actions by the Forest Service may help these systems be more 
resilient to effects. Scientists and land managers from the Forest Service authored the Climate Change 
Vulnerability and Adaptation in the Northern Rocky Mountains in 2018 (Halofsky et al., 2018a, 2018b). In 
that assessment, predicted effects to aquatic resources were evaluated and found the following: 

Decreasing snowpack and declining summer flows will alter timing and availability of water supply, 
affecting agricultural, municipal, and public uses in and downstream from national forests, and 
affecting other forest uses such as livestock, wildlife, recreation, firefighting, road maintenance, and 
instream fishery flows. Declining summer low flows will affect water availability during late summer, 
the period of peak demand (e.g., for irrigation and power supply). Increased magnitude of peak stream 
flows will damage roads near perennial streams, ranging from minor erosion to extensive damage, 
thus affecting public safety, access for resource management, water quality, and aquatic habitat. 

Primary strategies that were recommended included changing hydrology in the Northern Rockies to 
restore the function of watersheds, connect floodplains, reduce drainage efficiency, maximize valley 
storage, and reduce hazardous fuels. Tactics include adding wood to streams, restoring beaver 
populations, modifying livestock management, and reducing surface fuels and forest stand densities. 
Primary strategies for infrastructure include increasing the resilience of stream crossings, culverts, and 
bridges to higher peakflows and facilitating response to higher peakflows by reducing the road system 
and disconnecting roads from streams. Tactics include completing geospatial databases of infrastructure 
and drainage components, installing higher capacity culverts, and decommissioning roads or converting 
them to alternative uses. It will be important to map aquifers and alluvial deposits, improve monitoring 
to provide feedback on water dynamics, and understand the physical and legal availability of water for 
aquifer recharge. Erosion potential to protect water quality can be addressed by reducing hazardous 
fuels in dry forests, reducing non-fire disturbances, and using road management practices that prevent 
erosion (Halofsky et al., 2018a, 2018b). Plan direction and alternatives do not directly address climate 
change. However, aquatics and terrestrial ecosystems plan components would implement many of the 
strategies recommended in Halofsky et al ((2018a, 2018b). 

Cultural/Heritage 
Plan components and alternatives for cultural and heritage would either not affect aquatic resources or 
provide, maintain, or improve ecological conditions for aquatic wildlife resources. 

Designated Wild and Scenic River Management 
Effects from direction under wild and scenic management maintain and enhance the outstandingly 
remarkable values of rivers. Usually, management of wild and scenic rivers provides beneficial outcomes 
for wildlife. The primary exception is that wild and scenic designation often draws attention and 
increased recreation to these resources, which can have some effects on some wildlife species. 
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Eligible Wild and Scenic River Management 
Effects from direction under eligible wild and scenic rivers is to maintain and enhance the outstandingly 
remarkable values of rivers until they are designated. Usually, management of eligible wild and scenic 
rivers provides beneficial outcomes for wildlife. Wild and scenic rivers would provide few or no benefits 
to these habitats, except when they fall within a river corridor. 

Minerals 
Plan direction for minerals are composed of desired conditions that generally state that minerals and 
energy development is available. Mineral exploration and extraction have adversely affected aquatic 
habitats in the past. Aquatics plan direction minerals would help reduce or minimize impacts allowable 
under the law to aquatic habitats from mineral exploration, extraction, and energy development. See 
Section 2.2.5 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that pertain to aquatics and riparian 
areas. 

The Forest Service cannot recommend, authorize, or consent to road construction, road reconstruction, 
or surface occupancy associated with mineral leases in Idaho Roadless Areas designated as Wild Land 
Recreation, Special Areas of Historic or Tribal Significance, or Primitive themes. For mineral leases, 
contracts, permits, and other associated activities authorized after the effective date of the Idaho 
Roadless Rule, the Forest Service will not recommend, authorize, or consent to road construction or road 
reconstruction associated with mineral leases in Idaho Roadless Areas designated as 
Backcountry/Restoration. Surface use or occupancy without road construction or reconstruction is 
permissible for all mineral leasing unless prohibited in the applicable land management plan. 

After October 16, 2008, the Forest Service may authorize the use or sale of common variety mineral 
materials and associated road construction or reconstruction to access these mineral materials in Idaho 
Roadless Rule areas designated as Backcountry/Restoration only if the use of these mineral materials is 
incidental to an activity otherwise permissible in backcountry restoration. Collectively these restrictions 
would help minimize the environmental consequences of mining, mineral extraction, and energy 
extraction. 

At-Risk Plants 
Management direction for at-risk plants would have no consequences to aquatic habitats, nor would it 
have beneficial consequences to these resources because they would not adversely impact these 
habitats or would prevent some activities that could have consequences from occurring where present. 

Recommended Wilderness 
Direction in recommended wilderness would have beneficial consequences for aquatic and riparian 
wildlife habitats. This direction would prevent or restrict many known threats to these habitats from 
occurring. This direction would apply to those habitats already located within Idaho Roadless Rule areas 
and would be similar or slightly more protective of these resources than Idaho Roadless Rule direction. 

Roadless Areas 
Idaho Roadless Rule areas guide management on large areas of the Nez Perce-Clearwater, including 
many aquatic habitats. Direction under the Roadless Rule would restrict or prevent many of the threats 
to aquatic resources. Restoring the natural ecological process, natural disturbances, and prescribed fire 
are the primary forces affecting the composition, structure, and pattern of vegetation. These activities 
have fewer consequences for aquatic resources than activities like timber harvest. Road construction or 
reconstruction is limited to specific circumstances allowed under the Idaho Roadless Rule. These 
restrictions would largely prevent or have beneficial consequences for aquatic habitats. 
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Timber cutting is prohibited in wildland recreation and is restricted in special areas of historic or tribal 
significance as follows: 

i. To improve threatened, endangered, proposed, or sensitive species habitat;  
ii. To maintain or restore the characteristics of ecosystem composition, structure, and processes;  

iii. To reduce the risk of uncharacteristic wildland fire effects to an at-risk community or municipal water 
supply system;  

iv. For personal or administrative use, as provided for in 36 CFR part 223; or  
v. Where such cutting, sale, or removal is incidental to the implementation of a management activity 

not otherwise prohibited by this subpart. 
The cutting, sale, or removal of timber is permissible in Idaho Roadless Areas designated as 
Backcountry/Restoration only: 

 To reduce hazardous fuel conditions within the community protection zone if, in the responsible 
official’s judgment, the project generally retains large trees as appropriate for the forest type and is 
consistent with land management plan components as provided for in §294. 28(d); 
 To reduce hazardous fuel conditions outside the community protection zone where there is significant 

risk that a wildland fire disturbance event could adversely affect an at-risk community or municipal 
water supply system. A significant risk exists where the history of fire occurrence and fire hazard and 
risk indicate a serious likelihood that a wildland fire disturbance event would present a high risk of 
threat to an at-risk community or municipal water supply system; 
 To improve threatened, endangered, proposed, or sensitive species habitat;  
 To maintain or restore the characteristics of ecosystem composition, structure, and processes; 
 To reduce the risk of uncharacteristic wildland fire effects; 
 For personal or administrative use, as provided for in 36 CFR part 223;…Where incidental to the 

implementation of a management activity not otherwise prohibited by this subpart; or…in a portion 
of an Idaho Roadless Area designated as Backcountry/Restoration that has been substantially altered 
due to the construction of a forest road and subsequent timber cutting. Both the road construction 
and subsequent timber cutting must have occurred prior to October 16, 2008. 

Any action authorized pursuant to paragraphs §294. 24(c)(1)(ii) through (v) shall be approved by the 
Regional Forester and limited to situations that, in the Regional Forester’s judgment, (i) Maintains or 
improves one or more of the roadless characteristics over the long-term; (ii) Maximizes the retention of 
large trees as appropriate for the forest type to the extent the trees promote fire-resilient stands; and (iii) 
Is consistent with land management plan components as provided for in §294.28(d). The activities in 
paragraph §294.24(c)(1) may use any forest roads or temporary roads, including those authorized under 
§294.23(b)(2 and 3) until decommissioned. 

The Idaho Roadless Rule restricts mining activities as described in the Minerals evaluation of this 
document. These restrictions, as stated above, provide protection from these activities to many aquatic 
wildlife habitats in Idaho Roadless Rule areas. This includes effects from erosion, sedimentation, and 
stream channel alterations from roads. 

Scenery 
Scenery management would have no consequences or would have beneficial consequences on aquatic 
and riparian wildlife habitats. 
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Range management 
The No Action Alternative would continue management of the grazing program under direction in the 
1987 Forest Plans, as amended by PACFISH and INFISH. Current direction in PACFISH specific to grazing 
includes four standards and guidelines, three of which are relevant to the Nez Perce-Clearwater. They 
require modification of grazing practices that retard or prevent attainment of riparian management 
objectives or are likely to adversely affect listed anadromous fish. They also require that new livestock 
handling facilities be located outside of riparian habitat conservation areas and that livestock trailing, 
bedding, watering, salting, loading, and other handling efforts be limited to areas and times where they 
will not retard or prevent attainment of riparian management objectives. See Sections 2.2.6 and 5.3 of 
the draft revised forest plan for plan components. 

When assessed at broad scales PIBO data has suggested that similar measures found in PACFISH have 
maintained conditions within rivers, which has shown that stream bank stabilization has not declined 
since PACFISH was implemented. 

The action alternatives do not vary in terms of level of grazing activity in each alternative or the aquatic 
components that address their potential effects. The outcome of grazing, as proposed in these 
alternatives, is expected to be the same or similar as the No Action Alternative with better clarified 
direction to address any site-specific adverse effects to riparian condition or where grazing is preventing 
attainment of aquatic desired conditions. 

Soils 
Plan direction for soil management would have few consequences or would have beneficial 
consequences on aquatic and riparian wildlife habitats. Objectives for restoration of soils may have some 
short-term consequences for soil erosion in limited circumstances. 

Sustainable Recreation 
Dispersed recreation can have effects on aquatic habitat if sites are located close to aquatic resources. 
Many dispersed and developed recreation sites are located within riparian areas and are adjacent to 
streams. Effects could include trampling riparian vegetation, compaction of soils, pollution from litter, 
waste and spilled contaminants, and human waste. These impacts are localized to specific areas were 
dispersed recreation has been ongoing. See Section 2.2.8 of the draft revised forest plan for plan 
components. 

Recreation can also displace wildlife through disturbance. Correlative evidence suggests that disturbance 
from recreation has reduced reproductive success of Harlequin ducks (Wiggins, 2005). Wiggins (2005) 
suggested that Harlequin ducks are likely to abandon sites that receive heavy human disturbance based 
upon a variety of anecdotal observations of Harlequin ducks being affected by disturbances. The plan 
has no specific plan component for disturbances to Harlequin ducks. 

Recreation and Access Management 
The 2012 planning rule requires plans to develop components for multiple uses for sustainable 
recreation, including recreation settings, opportunities, and access. The forest plan revision will set the 
summer and winter recreation opportunity spectrum for both the Nez Perce and Clearwater National 
Forests. The recreation opportunity spectrum was developed following guidance from the Final 
Directives for the 2012 Planning Rule (FSH 1902. 12_20, section 23. 23a). While the recreation 
opportunity spectrum will not make decisions about specific travel routes, the recreation opportunity 
spectrum will provide the framework under which recreational opportunities, such as winter and 
summer motorized recreation activities, could be allowed during future travel or recreation planning. 
The recreation opportunity spectrum categorizes recreational settings into six distinct classes as the 
recreational settings. Each setting provides opportunities to engage in activities, such as motorized, non-
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motorized, developed, or dispersed, on land, water, and in the air. The recreation opportunity spectrum 
sets where activities, such as over the snow motor vehicle use and motorized recreation, are allowed 
and include urban, rural, roaded natural, and semi-primitive motorized settings. Under the 1987 Plans, 
the recreation opportunity spectrum allows winter motorized travel in all settings except wilderness and 
recommended wilderness. Motorized summer recreation is generally not allowed in the primitive and 
semi-primitive non-motorized settings. Summer recreation opportunity spectrum settings have the most 
potential for consequences to aquatic and riparian wildlife habitats because motorized travel can cause 
sedimentation, spread invasive species seeds, and impact river and stream turbidity and morphology in 
limited areas. Stream crossings result in localized changes to riparian areas at the crossing structure 
itself, as well as the approaches. Winter recreation opportunity spectrum settings probably have little to 
no consequences for aquatic and riparian wildlife habitats. Winter motorized recreation does not 
typically cause any of the threats identified above to these habitats. 

The most widespread alteration of riparian conditions, as well as stream process and function, across the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater includes road development, particularly construction of streamside roads and 
roads with multiple stream crossings (Ecovista, 2003). Road development has been correlated to 
instream conditions, including substrate composition, low numbers of large wood in the stream channel, 
and number and quality of pools on both the Clearwater and Nez Perce National Forests (Huntington, 
1995). System roads cover an estimated 2,400 acres, or 600 road miles, within riparian management 
zones on the Nez Perce National Forest and an estimated 4,000 acres, or 1,000 road miles, within 
riparian management zones on the Clearwater National Forest. Recovery potential is limited as long as 
the road prism continues to exist on the landscape, although site specific improvements can be made to 
reduce effects, particularly those associated with streamside roads and stream crossings. 

Infrastructure components described in the aquatics plan components provide additional clarification 
and specificity when compared to those in PACFISH and INFISH. All standards and guidelines are 
intended to direct achievement of this desired condition. They are similar or the same as some standards 
in PACFISH and INFISH but contain additional clarification and specificity for many road activities. As for 
the No Action Alternative, motorized travel on roads and trails would continue consistent with current 
travel plan direction. See Section 2.2.4 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components. 

Further, while PACFISH and INFISH and their biological opinions referred to “Key” and “Priority” 
watersheds and contained direction specific to them, the aquatics plan components further expanded 
this concept by establishing the Conservation Watershed Network and included components to address 
potential effects, particularly from roads and infrastructure. The Conservation Watershed Network on 
the Nez Perce-Clearwater is extensive and includes many subwatersheds within designated wilderness 
and roadless areas, as well as a large percent of Management Area 3. See Sections 2.2.2 and 2.2.4 of the 
draft revised forest plan for plan components that pertain to aquatics and riparian areas. 

When comparing alternatives, it is important to note that, as the level of anticipated timber harvest 
varies among the action alternatives when compared to the No Action Alternative and each other, the 
transportation system needed to access and support these changes may increase similarly, depending on 
the specific project and its location. It is expected that the aquatic components, particularly those in the 
Conservation Watershed Network, will influence the type and management of any additional 
infrastructure needed for access and that they will reduce or minimize effects to riparian and aquatic 
wildlife habitats. Thus, the conclusion that the action alternatives will result in outcomes to riparian 
resources that are indistinguishable from the No Action Alternative is based on this assumption. 
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Timber and Silviculture Management 
Timber management will occur most intensively within the general forest areas of the Nez Perce-
Clearwater, typically referred to as Management Area 3. While timber management is technically 
allowed in Idaho Roadless Rule areas, they are identified as low suitability and are allowed only under 
limited circumstances. Aquatics plan direction would largely provide ecological conditions for aquatic 
and riparian wildlife habitats. Components intended to address potential effects from harvest activities 
in riparian management zones are included, particularly increases in sediment delivery from soil 
disturbance. See Sections 2.2.3 and 2.2.4 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that 
pertain to aquatics and riparian areas. 

Aquatics plan component measures would help reduce or eliminate some of the primary impacts to 
aquatic and riparian wildlife habitats, though there would likely still be some impacts from these 
activities. Some of the impacts could be more or less intensified based upon how quickly objectives in 
forested habitats are accomplished. The rate at which desired conditions for forest restoration are 
achieved vary by alternative. In Alternative Z, desired conditions are achieved at the slowest rate. Forest 
desired conditions are restored at the fastest rate under Alternative X. Objectives also vary under the 
alternatives by management area and potential vegetation type group. See the Forestland plan 
components for the proposed acres under the alternatives. Naturally, alternatives with the highest 
objectives could see the most widespread impacts from these objectives in aquatic habitats. 
Watershed 
A suite of plan components directed at management of watersheds would provide the ecological 
conditions beneficial to aquatic wildlife and their habitats. They are extensive and protective of all 
aquatic habitats. These plan components would direct management towards the conservation of aquatic 
and riparian wildlife habitats. 
Tribal Trust 
Plan components guiding tribal trust have no adverse consequences or beneficial consequences to 
aquatic and riparian wildlife habitats. 
Wildlife 
Plan components directed towards at-risk species would have no adverse consequences for aquatic and 
riparian wildlife habitat. These plan components do not vary by alternative. Management for elk would 
direct the location of some of the treatments from vegetation and timber management towards areas 
predicted to have higher nutrition for elk. These vary by alternative because the amounts of treatments 
for vegetation vary by alternative. These activities could be achieved through vegetation management or 
prescribed fire and could have some adverse consequences on aquatic and riparian resources. The 
consequences are not different than those under timber and silvicultural management, as described 
above, when timber management is used as a tool to complete these objectives. Plan direction for elk 
would require travel management decisions to provide, in some cases, guidance to strategically reduce 
open roads at broad scales to improve predicted elk fat accumulation. This direction would be beneficial 
to aquatic and riparian habitats because it would reduce motorized use in many areas in order to provide 
forage for elk away from motorized travel. 
Conclusion 
Under all alternatives, plan direction protects aquatic and riparian habitats rivers from many activities 
and threats that could adversely affect ecological conditions for aquatic wildlife. Some alternatives 
provide more protection than others because they offer larger amounts of suitable wild and scenic 
rivers. Differing amounts of recommended wilderness would provide slightly more protection than if 
they were in Idaho Roadless Rule areas. 
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Alternative Z has the most miles of suitable wild and scenic rivers and would protect more miles of 
rivers, followed by Alternative Y, then Alternative W. Alternative X has no rivers identified as suitable as 
wild and scenic rivers. The No Action Alternative would manage rivers with outstandingly remarkable 
values as eligible. The amount managed as eligible would be more miles than any of the action 
alternatives. Each alternative for wild and scenic rivers will protect these rivers from dam building and 
changes to free-flowing character. Although the chances of dam building in the plan area is slim in the 
future, these would still represent substantial protections for these rivers. 

Aquatics plan components would greatly protect and restore habitats for aquatic and riparian wildlife in 
the plan area. Objectives for restoring river habitats would restore many degraded rivers, particularly in 
Management Area 3. These activities would restore the structure, function, composition, and 
connectivity of aquatic and riparian habitats. These restoration practices and protections would provide 
for species in the plan area that use aquatic and riparian habitats. 

Terrestrial Habitats 
Terrestrial wildlife habitat was grouped into habitat groupings that were based upon the habitat 
descriptions of wildlife species in the plan area. A description of each species preferred habitat can be 
found in Appendix C. 
Terrestrial wildlife broad habitat groupings and sub-groupings include the following: 
 Alpine, boreal, or high elevation habitats 

- Alpine or high elevation, remote areas, or persistent snow 
- Boreal, subalpine or high elevation forest, cold or cool moist potential vegetation type 

 Ecotone, forest edge, or habitat combinations 
- Forested and non-forested habitats interface, forest edges, open habitats with scattered trees, 

or open woodland 
 Forested habitats 

- Broad leaved deciduous, mixed conifer/broad leaved deciduous forest, and deciduous riparian 
habitats 

- Burned forest 
- Closed forest – higher density late seral or old forest or large tree habitat with closed canopy 
- Open forest – low density, late seral or old forest, or large tree habitat with open canopy 

 Habitat Generalists 
- Species found in a wide variety of habitat conditions 

 Non-forested and early seral habitats 
- Meadow, grassland, forbland, and shrubland 
- Shrubland, thickets, woodlands, and early seral forests 
- Sparse, barren, or bare ground habitats 

 Resource habitats 
- Carrion or prey populations 
- Flowering plants 
- Fruit resources 
- Seeds, mast, and grain resources 

 Substrate habitats – Rock outcrop, soil, downed wood, cliffs, talus, or cave habitats 
- Habitats under rocks, logs, downed wood, or leaf litter 
- Rock outcrops, talus, cliffs, or cutbanks 
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 Roosting habitats – rock outcrops, caves, crevices, sloughing bark, talus, cavities in trees, etc. 
- Soil/burrowing habitat 
- Steep terrain 
- Substrate/soil and non-forested habitat 

These broad categories and subcategories were analyzed to determine if the forest plan has ecosystem 
integrity for wildlife species and whether the plan will provide for most native species. 

Forested Habitats 
A number of species found on the Nez Perce-Clearwater primarily use forested habitats. Forest species, 
whether conifer or broadleaf forests, were assigned to the forested habitats group. 83 species were 
assigned to this group, including 72 birds and 11 mammals. An additional 31 species require forested 
habitats in combination with non-forested or early seral habitat forest edges. Forest birds include song 
birds (passerines), forest grouse, woodpeckers, owls, and a few corvids (crows, ravens, and jays). Forest 
mammals are represented by species like red squirrel, flying squirrel, fisher, Pacific and American 
Marten, black bear, snowshoe hare, and southern red-backed vole. 
Forested habitats were further subdivided into subgroups that are based on wildlife habitat descriptions: 
 Broad leaved forest – mixed conifer/broad leaved deciduous forest and deciduous riparian habitats 
 Closed forest – higher density late seral, old forest, or large tree habitat with closed canopy 
 Open forest – low density, mid-to-late seral, old forest, or large tree habitat with open canopy 
 Forest habitat generalists – use multiple habitats like forested, riparian, and non-forested 

The number of species identified into the forested habitat subgroup are shown in the following table. 

Table 9. Sub-groupings under the forested habitat grouping and number of wildlife species in subgroups. 

Habitat Subgroup Number of Species 

Broad leaved forest 11 

Closed forest 28 

Open Forest 23 

Forest habitat generalists 12 

Burned Forest 2 

An additional 147 species can also be found in forested habitats but were grouped into other habitat 
groupings and subgroupings, as shown in the table below. In total, about 230 species can be found in 
forested habitats. However, many of the species depend on key characteristics or habitat types that 
better fit into other habitat categories analyzed in other sections of the document. They are noted here 
to recognize the importance of forested habitat to the diversity and abundance of wildlife. 
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Table 10. Other species found in forested habitats 
Habitat Grouping Habitat Subgrouping Number Section Where Analyzed 
Ecotone, forest edge, or 
habitat combinations 

forested and non-forested habitats 
interface, forest edges, open 
habitats with scattered trees, or 
open woodland 

32 forested lands and 
landscape pattern section 

Aquatic, wetland, water, 
and riparian habitats 

riparian habitats 17 aquatic and riparian 
section 

Aquatic, wetland, water, 
and riparian habitats 

aquatic and forested habitats or 
forested wetlands 

6 aquatic and riparian 
section 

Substrate habitats – rock 
outcrop, soil, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, Or cave 
habitats 

rock outcrops, talus, cliffs, or 
cutbanks 

22 substrate habitats section 

Substrate habitats – rock 
outcrop, soil, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, Or cave 
habitats 

roosting habitats – rock outcrops, 
caves, crevices, sloughing bark, 
talus, cavities in trees, etc. 

8 substrate section 

Substrate habitats – rock 
outcrop, soil, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, Or cave 
habitats 

habitats under rocks, logs, downed 
wood, or leaf litter 
 

49 substrate habitats section 

Substrate habitats – rock 
outcrop, soil, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, Or cave 
habitats 

soil/burrowing habitats 3 substrate habitats section 

Substrate habitats – rock 
outcrop, soil, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, Or cave 
habitats 

steep terrain 2 substrate habitats section 

Substrate habitats – rock 
outcrop, soil, downed 
wood, cliffs, talus, Or cave 
habitats 

substrate/soil and non-forested 
habitats 

6 substrate habitats section 

Resource habitats -nectar, 
fruit, seeds, plant forage, 
or prey 

flowering plants, or nectar 
resources 

3 resource habitats section 

Resource habitats -nectar, 
fruit, seeds, plant forage, 
or prey 

fruit resources 1 resource habitats section 

Resource habitats -nectar, 
fruit, seeds, plant forage, 
or prey 

carrion or prey populations 7 resource habitats section 

Resource habitats -nectar, 
fruit, seeds, plant forage, 
or prey 

seeds or mast 4 forested section 

non-forested or early 
seral habitats 

shrubland, thickets, woodlands, 
and early seral forest 

22 non-forested vegetation 
section 

non-forested or early 
seral habitats 

meadow, grassland, forbland, and 
shrubland 

28 non-forested vegetation 
section 

non-forested or early 
seral habitats 

sparse, barren, or bare ground 
habitats 

3 non-forested vegetation 
section 

Habitat generalist none 4 not analyzed 
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Some key ecological attributes of forested habitat were not captured well in the habitat groupings. Large 
and very large trees, as well as snags and downed wood, are key ecological attributes of forested 
habitats that are analyzed after the habitat groupings are analyzed. 

Forest Density and Structure 
Wildlife species are adapted to a variety of stand ages and densities. Collectively, biodiversity depends 
on species using habitats that are adapted to a wide variety of habitat conditions, including understory 
vegetation, size classes, or seral stages, and differences in tree density. Scientific studies evaluating 
biodiversity and forest settings often use species richness and abundance to describe biodiversity. 
Studies that evaluate the effects of forest condition describe changes in both wildlife abundance and 
species richness as a result of changes in forest density and age class. These types of studies evaluate 
guilds of species grouped by their life history of characteristics and habitat uses. 

Species were characterized by their use of age class and density where possible. Of the species identified 
as using mature to old forest age classes, there were some identified as open forest and closed forest 
species. If the habitat description for species identified open forest, the species was grouped into that 
habitat subgroup. Conversely, if a species habitat description was mature or old growth forest with high 
canopy cover, it was grouped into closed forest habitat group. 

Several structural characteristics of forest stands are correlated with the composition of breeding bird 
communities in grand fir forests in the Blue Mountains (Sallabanks, Riggs, Cobb, & Dodson, 2006). 
Sallabanks et al (2006) showed that bird communities in grand fir respond more strongly to within stand 
structure but some metrics of landscape configuration influence the presence of some birds like the 
Townsend’s warbler and Swainson’s thrush. Habitat factors influencing bird species richness ranged from 
a gradient from closed canopy forests with little understory and large trees to a gradient with low canopy 
cover and a well-developed understory. Several species were selected for higher canopy cover gradients 
while other species were selected for low canopy and developed understory (Sallabanks et al., 2006). 
Within stand characteristics that determined abundance included canopy cover, shrub understory, and 
the volume of large downed wood. Understory was composed of herbaceous ground cover, regenerating 
conifers, and shrub cover. The presence of a large tree component 200 years old versus younger 
managed stands 70 to 100 years old in the Blue Mountains was important for the golden-crowned 
kinglet. Sallabanks et al (2002), however, found the kinglet to be relatively abundant in several structural 
classes of non-old-growth forest given the presence of larger trees. Ground-nesting species, such as the 
orangecrowned warbler and the dark-eyed junco, were more abundant where herbaceous ground cover 
was substantial. Findings from Sallabanks et al influenced our choice of habitat groupings. 

Table 11. Environmental Consequences to Forested Wildlife Habitats from Plan Direction 

Resource Area 
Adverse 
Environmental 
Consequences 

Explanation 

Terrestrial 
Ecosystems No No effect 

Biophysical Features No No effect 

Forested Lands Yes 

Larger size classes of mature forest, both open and closed, 
expected to decline. Early seral forest expected to increase. 
However, large and very large trees should increase across the 
plan area. Some timber management practices may reduce 
snags in some areas. 

Carbon Storage and 
Sequestration No No effect 
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Resource Area 
Adverse 
Environmental 
Consequences 

Explanation 

Meadow, Grassland, 
and Shrubland No No effect 

Fire Management Yes 

Fires will still be suppressed, especially in Management Area 3. 
Plan components should provide for more wildland fire use 
compared to the 1987 Plans. Wildfire is the biggest source of 
disturbance according to the models. The forest may burn more 
under additional fuel and warmer climates. This would shift 
some forests to younger age classes despite management 
towards mature and old forests and towards very large and 
large trees. Fires are needed to trend towards the natural range 
of variability. Some areas around structures and roadways may 
lack snags as a result of plan direction. 

Invasive Species No No effect 

Soil Resources Yes 

Plan direction may prevent some forest habitats from being 
restored by some methods because of soil protections. The 
emphasis in protecting the soils is critical for future forest 
conditions. 

Aquatic Ecosystems Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems 
would be prevented by plan direction. 

Water and Aquatic 
Resources Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems 

would be prevented by plan direction. 
Conservation 
Watershed Network Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems 

would be prevented by plan direction. 
Riparian 
Management Zones Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems 

would be prevented by plan direction. 
Infrastructure No No consequences 
Lands and Special 
Uses Yes Plan direction may shift special uses, such as utility lines and 

infrastructure, upland into forested habitats. 

Recreation  Yes Plan direction may shift recreation trails and facilities upland 
into forested habitats. 

Wildlife Yes 

Plan direction for Canada lynx would make management 
towards toward the natural range of variation more difficult in 
cool moist and cold potential vegetation type groups. This 
would result in further departures and potentially 
uncharacteristic fire. Plan direction for fishers would require 
consideration of landscape configuration. 

Multiple Use 
Wildlife No No consequences 

Multiple Use Elk Yes 

Some management would be directed towards improving elk 
habitat in areas with higher site potential. Some of these forests 
would shift towards early seral conditions, which may reduce 
mature forest. 

Air Quality Yes Plan components for air quality may sometimes restrict the use 
of prescribed burning to achieve forest restoration. 

Tribal Trust No No consequences 
Cultural Resources No No consequences 
Municipal 
Watersheds No No consequences 
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Resource Area 
Adverse 
Environmental 
Consequences 

Explanation 

Sustainable 
Recreation  Yes Some recreation may disturb wildlife habitats, spread weeds, 

and motorized roads and trails may fragment forest habitats. 

Scenery Yes Management direction in scenery may alter some projects 
designed to restore forest habitats. 

Public Information, 
Interpretation, and 
Education 

No No consequences 

Land ownership and 
Land Uses Yes Plan may facilitate infrastructure development in the plan area. 

Suitability Yes 
Some types of management towards achieving forest desired 
conditions may be prevented in some areas labeled as not 
suitable. 

Timber Yes 

Timber management has the potential to reduce snags, coarse 
woody debris, and mature open and closed forest while 
increasing early seral habitats. Guidelines for snags and downed 
wood in Forestlands section should retain some snags. Timber 
management direction allows liberal salvage operations, which 
could have impacts to burned forest. This could reduce some 
burned forest and dead tree habitat but not all. Reforestation 
practices can result in denser stands, which may decrease the 
chances for open mature forest structure. Fire would not be a 
preferred tool in areas suitable for timber production. These 
effects would be most apparent in Management Area 3. 

Energy and Minerals Yes Mineral and energy activities under the plan may impact or 
fragment forest habitats for wildlife. 

Livestock Grazing Yes Direction for grazing may affect some early seral habitats. 
Effects should be temporary and minor. 

Special Forest and 
Botanical Products Yes 

Plan direction facilitates collection of fire wood along roadways. 
These activities can reduce downed wood and snags important 
for forest wildlife. 

Designated 
Wilderness Yes Plan direction for wilderness would facilitate wildfire to change 

forest habitats. 

Wild and Scenic 
Rivers No 

Plan direction for wild and scenic rivers provides some 
restrictions on vegetation management. Some projects may be 
altered or prevented due to restrictions within wild and scenic 
rivers. 

Lolo Trail National 
Landmark Yes Plan direction would direct management to be achieved through 

prescribed fire or wildland fire use. 

Recommended 
Wilderness Yes 

Identification of recommended wilderness would convert some 
lands into more restricted Idaho Roadless Rule area themes, 
which would restrict the ability or means to achieve a trend 
towards the natural range of variation. Wildland fire use would 
be required to achieve desired conditions in recommended 
wilderness. 

Idaho Roadless Rule 
Areas Yes 

Management direction in some Idaho Roadless Rule themes 
would restrict the means to achieve desired conditions and the 
purposes for why it is proposed. 

Research Natural 
Areas No No consequences 
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Resource Area 
Adverse 
Environmental 
Consequences 

Explanation 

Geographic Areas No No consequences 
Gospel Hump No No consequences 
Lower Salmon No No consequences 
Pilot Knob No No consequences 
Special Interest 
Areas No No consequences 

Key Ecological Attributes of Forested Habitats 
Large and Very large Trees: 
A key component of forests for many species includes the presence of large and very large trees. The 
draft plan alternatives all include desired conditions for increased numbers of large trees and 
distribution of large forest size classes, plus old growth forest that is maintained or increased relative to 
existing conditions. Associated guidelines limit the types of management actions allowed in old growth 
forests; specify number, size, and conditions for snags to be retained within treatment areas; and 
stipulate how vegetation management should retain and promote recruitment of large size class trees. 
Additional guidelines specify the amount of coarse woody debris that should be left as ground cover 
after vegetation management projects. Further, the revised plan alternatives contain desired conditions 
for coniferous forest habitats to be managed within the natural range of variation for tree species 
composition, structure, size class, density, and landscape pattern. These components would provide 
specific habitat elements required by species associated with mature and old growth forest structure, as 
well as a wide range of conditions to support the variety of habitat needs for more generalist species. 

The availability of old-growth forest and very large trees varies greatly over time and across the 
landscape. Unlike some of the forests on the Northwest Coast, very little of the coniferous forest in the 
northern Rocky Mountains goes for hundreds of years without wildfire. Tree species in the northern 
Rocky Mountains have adaptations to survive and persist in areas where natural disturbance regimes are 
characterized by periodic stand-replacing wildfire. As a result, many of the northern Rocky Mountain 
wildlife species associated with old-growth forest are also associated with individual components of old-
growth forest, such as very large live, decayed, dead, and large fallen trees, occurring in forest stands 
that have a predominantly younger age class. Very large trees have wildlife value even when the 
surrounding area has been burned or logged (Henjum, 1996) and can serve as reservoirs of genetic 
diversity. Very large remnant trees enrich the subsequent forest stand structure by providing a source of 
large snags and coarse woody debris and improving the connectivity of the forest landscape for many 
wildlife species. In western forests, where fire is a dominant disturbance process, maintaining a large and 
very large diameter cohort of trees in perpetuity may be an appropriate method to achieve objectives 
for wildlife and fire resiliency (Franklin, Berg, Thorburgh, & Tappeiner, 1997; Habeck, 1990). 

Snags and Downed Wood: 
Snags, decayed living trees, and hollow trees are key characteristic for a number of wildlife species. 
Species that use snags span many other terrestrial habitat groupings. A snag is defined as a standing 
dead tree in some stage of decay that may have biological and structural attributes usable by wildlife. 
Many wildlife species depend upon dead or dying trees as key ecological characteristics. Dead and dying 
trees provide a range of features used by different species. Natural processes that produce snags include 
within stand competition, a variety of tree diseases, insect infestations, cracks in sapwood fire, and 
senescence (growing old). Factors that determine their use by wildlife include size; presence of 
invertebrate prey; decay stage; presence of sloughing bark, tree type, broken tops, cavities, hollow limbs 
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or trunks; and presence of heart rot. Wildlife use snags for cavity nesting or denning, nesting on broken 
tops, finding shelter in sloughing bark, foraging for invertebrates, and as thermal refuge. Decayed trees 
and snags function similarly as habitat for wildlife. Decayed trees are living trees with some of these 
same attributes, and hollow trees form as result of fungi, especially those that cause heart rot (Bull, 
Parks, & Torgersen, 1997). A dead tree, from the time it dies until it is fully decomposed, contributes to 
many ecological processes as a standing snag and fallen woody material lying on, and in, the soil (Brown, 
Reinhardt, & Kramer, 2003). Downed wood or coarse woody debris are snags or live trees that have 
fallen down or have been retained following timber management. 
Some tree species that develop heart rot are particularly useful to wildlife as snags because heart rot 
hollows out the center of susceptible tree species. Heart rot facilitates excavation and cavitation inside 
the tree. Tree species susceptible to heart rot include grand fir, western redcedar, ponderosa pine, 
hemlock, Engelmann spruce, subalpine fir, and hardwoods like aspen and cottonwood. Snags of these 
species have more relative value to wildlife. Heart rot is less common at higher elevations than in lower 
elevations. Species resistant to heart rot include larch, western white pine, and lodgepole. 
Based upon an analysis of the habitat requirements of wildlife species that occur in the plan area, 66 
wildlife species use snags or decayed or hollow trees for denning or nesting as a key habitat 
requirement. A total of 88 species use downed wood as a key requirement, 53 species use snags, and 15 
species use both snags and downed wood. Combined, 141 wildlife species rely upon either snags or 
downed wood, or both, which accounts for about 38.8 percent of the wildlife species diversity within the 
plan area. Snags, decayed trees, or hollow trees are used by 44 bird species, 19 mammal species, and 3 
reptiles. Downed wood is used by 8 amphibian species, 6 bird species, 40 gastropod species, 24 mammal 
species, and 10 reptiles. Most species that use downed wood usually use the space under or in the 
downed wood itself. These numbers underscore the importance of snags and downed wood habitat to 
the diversity and abundance of wildlife species in the plan area. 
Wildlife within several habitat groupings rely on the use of snags, and downed wood. The table below 
shows the number of species dependent upon snags, downed wood, or both by habitat grouping. This 
suggests that dead or dying tree habitats, both snags and downed wood, are an important resource 
within a wide variety of habitats, whether in forested habitats, aquatic or riparian habitats, ecotone or 
edge habitats, or non-forested habitats. For some species, such as those in the substrate habitats 
grouping, downed tree habitat can be the primary key ecological requirement for these species. Dead 
and dying trees are important habitat features for wildlife that use open forest, closed forest, and 
ecotones between forested and non-forested habitats and both deciduous and coniferous forest. The 
two habitat groupings that have the most species using snags or downed wood are the substrate habitat 
group, the forested habitat group, and the aquatic, wetland, water, and riparian group. 
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Table 12. Number of species that use snags, downed wood, or both by habitat grouping 

Habitat group Number Requiring 
Decayed Trees 

and Snags 

Number 
Requiring 

Downed Wood 

Number that Use 
Both Downed 

Wood and Snags 

Total 
Number 

Aquatic, wetland, water, and riparian 
habitats 

12 16 1 29 

Ecotone, forest edge, or habitat 
combinations 

7 4 0 11 

Substrate habitats – rock outcrop, soil, 
downed wood, cliffs, talus, or cave 
habitats 

7 47 4 58 
 

Forested habitats 26 3 8 37 

Non-forested or early seral habitats 3 1 0 4 
Resource habitats – nectar, fruit, seeds, 
plant forage, or prey 

0 2 2 4 

Totals 51 73 15 139 

1. Snags and Wildlife 
Woodpeckers are primary excavators and the cavities excavated by woodpeckers serve as habitat for a 
variety of other species. Species that excavate snags or decayed trees include woodpeckers, cavity 
nesting ducks, song birds, several owls, a large number of migratory songbird species, arboreal 
mammals, and bat species. Woodpeckers include the northern flicker, pileated woodpecker, black-
backed woodpecker, three-toed woodpecker, downy woodpecker, hairy woodpecker, Lewis’s 
woodpecker, Williamson sapsucker, red-naped sapsucker, and white-headed woodpecker. The white-
headed woodpecker is a species of conservation concern and a Regional Forester’s sensitive species. 
Nuthatches, such as the white breasted nuthatch, red breasted nuthatch, pygmy nuthatch, and brown 
creepers, also use snags both for foraging and nesting. 

Primary excavators hollow out nest and roost sites for themselves that are then used by close to 60 
other species on the Nez Perce-Clearwater, some of which are incapable of excavating their own cavity. 
For example, flying squirrels and fishers are known to use cavities excavated by pileated woodpeckers. 
Brown creepers are distributed across the Nez Perce-Clearwater and are known to nest in cavities made 
by pileated woodpeckers or northern flickers or beneath the bark of decaying live trees (Hejl, Newlon, 
McFadzen, Young, & Ghalambor, 2002). Individual species of primary excavators select different tree 
sizes and decay classes. Migratory song birds and arboreal mammals often rely upon primary excavators 
to provide denning or nesting tree cavities. Cavity nesting ducks include the common merganser, wood 
duck, and hooded merganser. Regional Forester’s sensitive species that use dead and decayed trees 
include the flammulated owl, black backed woodpecker, long-legged myotis, long-eared myotis, fringed 
myotis, fisher, pygmy nuthatch, and bald eagle. Various owl species use cavities including the western 
screech owl, boreal owl, northern saw-wet owl, barred owl, and northern pygmy owl. Nearly every 
species of bat present in the plan area uses snags or decayed trees in some way. Small mammals that 
rely on snags and decayed trees include the northern flying squirrel, Douglas’s squirrel, short-tailed 
weasel, and American marten. 

Hollow trees are used by black bears for dens and for hibernation. Hollow trees are created largely by 
root rot. Bats use hollow trees and sloughing bark for roosting, rearing of young, and in some cases 
hibernation. White pine snags often have sloughing bark. 
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Birds that nest in snags prefer various tree species, minimum diameters, minimum snag heights, and a 
variety in types of snag decay (Thomas, 1979). Thomas (1979) evaluated snag dependent wildlife species 
in the Blue Mountains of Washington and Oregon for the minimum diameter of nesting trees. Black-
capped chickadees and mountain chickadees were reported using snags as small as 4 inches. Downy 
woodpeckers used snags as small as 6 inches. Yellow bellied sapsuckers, hairy woodpeckers, and yellow 
pine chipmunk used snags as small as 10 inches. American kestrels and western screech owls used snags 
as small as 12 inches (Thomas, 1979). Additional studies concur with these findings and furthermore 
suggest that there may be a preferred diameter as not all species use or select larger snags. For example, 
sites selected by hairy woodpeckers average 10 inches in diameter (Conner, Hooper, Crawford, & Mosby, 
1975), downy woodpecker nest trees average 12.5 inches in diameter at breast height (Conner et al., 
1975), red naped sapsuckers prefer snags between 10 to 13 inches in British Columbia (Harestad and 
Keisker, 1989), red-breasted nuthatches selected snags between 6 8 to 14 inches and averaged 10.23 
inches (Harestad and Keisker, 1989), western bluebirds in Idaho averaged 13.7 inches in diameter at 
breast height (Saab et al., 2002), black capped chickadee nest in trees averaging 10.4 inches in diameter 
at breast height (Hill & Lein, 1989),and western screech owls select snags starting at larger than 10 
inches (Canning et al, 2017). 

Some species select the very largest snags for nesting. For example, the white-headed woodpecker 
selected snags 25.5 inches in diameter at breast height in the Sierra Nevada and central Oregon (Rita 
Dianne Dixon, 1995; Raphael & White, 1984) and 31.5 inches in south central Oregon (Rita D. Dixon, 
1995). Thomas (1979) reported minimum sizes of bufflehead ducks and common mergansers as 15 
inches in diameter at breast height and wood duck and common goldeneye at 20 inches in diameter at 
breast height. The study by Thomas (1979) listed wildlife species also known to occur on the Nez Perce-
Clearwater as requiring snags and broken-topped live trees with a minimum diameter at breast height of 
20 inches for nesting or denning. These wildlife species include the pileated woodpecker, barred owl, 
fisher, and Vaux’s swift. Of the species requiring trees greater than 20 inches in diameter at breast 
height, only one, the pileated woodpecker, is a primary excavator. Bate (1995) studied the effects of 
forest vegetation characteristics on woodpeckers in the warm-dry forests of central Oregon. Bate found 
that woodpecker density increased as the density of large live trees greater than 20 inches in diameter at 
breast height and hard snags greater than 10 inches in diameter at breast height increased, excluding 
lodgepole pine; however, Bate was not able to detect a threshold where woodpecker abundance 
dramatically changed. As a result, Bate did not recommend a minimum number of live trees or snags per 
acre to support woodpeckers. Although minimum snag diameters are known for many species, there 
may be a high level of uncertainty with respect to minimum snag densities. 

There appears to be selection towards preferred tree species, which differs by wildlife species. 
Heartwood decay was the most important factor in nest tree selection by primary cavity-nesting birds in 
the Interior Douglas fir Biogeoclimatic Zone of British Columbia. Therefore, a variety of species, sizes, 
densities, and conditions of snags is needed to provide for the needs of the wide variety of wildlife 
species that use them. 

Tree decay is an important ecological process affecting wildlife habitat. Once begun, the decay process 
can take hundreds of years as a tree dies, falls to the ground, and decomposes into the forest floor. As it 
decays, the tree supports many different wildlife groups that use it for foraging substrate, for nesting, 
and for shelter (Bull et al., 1997). Bull (1997) identified qualitative and quantitative information on five 
distinct structures – living trees with decay such as internal decay, hollow trees, trees with brooms 
(misshapen branches), dead trees (snags), and down woody material (logs). Living trees with an internal 
core or pockets of decay, top dieback, broken tops, or wounds all can serve as wildlife habitat. 
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With few exceptions, studies of cavity nesting birds have shown that the abundance of snags correlates 
with the abundance and presence of these birds (Hagar, McComb, & Emmingham, 1996; Hitchcox, 1996; 
Newton, 1994; Saab, Russell, & Dudley, 2007; Thomas, 1979; Tobalske, Shearer, & Hutto, 1991). Tree 
cavities have been demonstrated to be the limiting factor for a number of cavity nesting birds, 
particularly in secondary cavity nesters (Newton, 1994). Similarly, several studies show that use by cavity 
nesting birds diminishes or ceases when snags are not retained during timber management; however, 
use is maintained when snags are retained during timber harvest activities. 

2. Downed Wood 
Downed wood is derived from snags, as well as from live trees or parts of trees, that fall to the ground. 
This material provides habitat structures for a variety of wildlife species, plant species, and invertebrates. 
Downed wood also contributes to important ecosystem functions, such as nutrient cycling, moisture 
retention, microsites for tree regeneration, and substrate for soil micro-organisms. Long, larger diameter 
pieces of downed wood are more valuable because they can be used by a greater range of species, 
provide a stable and persistent structure, and provide better protection from weather extremes. 
Downed wood is highly variable in the amount, size, species, and stages of decay, due in part to the 
irregular distribution of disturbances which create snags and add dead wood to the landscape. Recent 
fires and the mountain pine beetle have increased the number of snags in many areas. As these snags 
fall, there will be a period of time when downed wood is elevated in these areas. Decomposition will 
reduce this component over time. 

Snags and dead wood play an important role in protecting the soil, enhancing soil development, and 
maintaining soil productivity over the long-term. Although all dead wood has value, large downed wood, 
or “coarse woody debris,” is of particular importance. Downed wood provides hiding cover, forage, 
refuge from desiccation, and shelter. For many of the 88 species in the substrate species group, it is the 
primary habitat feature these species require. Larger sized down woody debris is more persistent and of 
greater value to these species. Downed trees with heart rot provide denning habitats for some of these 
species. 

3. Benefits to People 
Some snags provide a direct economic benefit to people when they are removed and utilized. This may 
occur with commercial timber sales and salvage projects or when dead trees are removed as wood for 
fuel under firewood permits. Snags and downed wood which are retained on the landscape are not 
specifically listed as key ecosystem services. However, these components also indirectly provide benefits 
to people. Snags and downed wood provide both terrestrial and aquatic wildlife habitat and create 
opportunities for wildlife interactions that people value, including but not limited to bird viewing and 
fishing. Dead wood contributes to watershed function and helps contribute to other key ecosystem 
services, such as clean air and water. Dead wood contributes to site productivity, which in turn supports 
desired vegetation that may be utilized for products, such as timber, as well as contribute to the intrinsic 
enjoyment of the natural landscape. In addition, plan components that describe the appropriate levels of 
dead wood are important to fire risk and the potential impacts of fires to at-risk values, which include 
private property as well as other values that people possess, such as a desire to recreate in green forests. 
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4. Threats and Stressors 
Studies in the Pacific Northwest show snag abundances are lower in areas of timber management and 
areas with more human access than areas with less or no timber harvest ((Wisdom & Bate, 2008). 
Wisdom and Bate (2008) showed stands with no history of timber harvest had 3 times the density of 
snags as stands selectively harvested and 19 times the density as stands having undergone complete 
harvest. Stands not adjacent to roads had almost three times the density of snags as stands adjacent to 
roads. Permitted firewood harvest is responsible for the lower amounts of snags adjacent to roads. 
Preference for firewood differs by tree species, as those with higher British thermal units are preferred 
over those with lower British thermal units. Desired species with higher British thermal units includes, in 
descending order, larch, Douglas fir, lodgepole pine, and ponderosa pine. Other species are less desirable 
as firewood. Firewood harvest is also more acute on the uphill side of roads than on the downhill side as 
most people avoid moving firewood uphill. Firewood gathering is facilitated by road access and firewood 
collection usually does not occur very far from road access. Therefore, snags may not be as available for 
wildlife near roads. The desired condition FW-DC-SFP-02 expresses a desire to provide this service to the 
public. Higher snag densities are expected farther from roads as a result. 

5. Existing Condition and Trend 
The source of data for existing snags and woody debris are statistically based measurements collected on 
spatially balanced Forest Inventory and Analysis plots. The work of Bollenbacher et al (2009) is the best 
available science for describing the conditions of snags in the Forest Service Region 1. This work provides 
snag quantity and distribution estimates for all National Forests in northern Idaho by snag analysis 
groups and size classes. The data used for analysis represents the latest available. The effects of more 
recent disturbances, including the fires of 2017, are not portrayed by this data. 

Bollenbacher et al (2009) provided an estimate of the number of snags currently existing throughout the 
forested portion of the Nez Perce-Clearwater from Forest Inventory and Analysis data. The analysis 
compared the number of snags presently occurring in wilderness and roadless areas versus those 
outside wilderness and roadless areas. Bollenbacher (2009) found that there was no statistical difference 
between the numbers of snags in designated wilderness and managed forests in northern Idaho. In 
other words, the number of snags outside of wilderness and roadless areas, which represents natural 
snag abundance, is not very different than the number of snags outside of wilderness and roadless. The 
snag densities within wilderness and roadless areas provide insight into natural snag abundance and 
distribution, and this can be compared to areas outside of wilderness and roadless (Bollenbacher et al., 
2009). 

Snags are usually irregularly distributed and often occur in clumps or patches (Bollenbacher et al., 2009). 
They can be ephemeral or persist for long periods of time depending upon the tree species, cause of 
death, decay stage, and site conditions. Snags created as a result of fire are ephemeral. Bollenbacher et 
al (2009) found that in north Idaho many Forest Inventory and Analysis plots do not have snags present. 
However, some trends were apparent. As seral stage increased, the percent of plots and number of 
snags increased. Dry forests had less snags while low and mid moist elevation and subalpine systems had 
a higher percent with snags. Larger snags were less common than smaller snags (Bollenbacher et al., 
2009). Large snags tend to occur in the cool moist broad potential vegetation group. While snags are 
often reported with statistics such as average number of snags per acre, it should be recognized that 
because many areas do not have snags, areas with snags can have much higher numbers than the 
average. 
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The analysis area for snags is forestwide by snag analysis group. Snag analysis groups are consistent with 
Forest Service Region 1 broad potential vegetation type groups, except that areas dominated by 
lodgepole pine are addressed separately. This is important for the snag analysis because lodgepole pine 
is relatively short lived, generally smaller in diameter than other species, and subject to stand replacing 
disturbances, which result in unique snag conditions and dynamics. Downed woody debris is analyzed 
using broad potential vegetation type groups to be consistent with the best available information to 
inform the desired condition. 

In areas dominated by lodgepole pine, early seral stands have the most snags due to a greater 
proportion of stand-replacing fires and species intolerance to fire. The warm, dry broad potential 
vegetation type group has fewer snags with a more even distribution into later seral stages because of a 
more frequent, less severe fire regime. All broad potential vegetation type groups show fewer mid-seral 
stage snags as snags transition to downed wood. Snags occur in a clumpy manner. The larger the snag 
the less common it is in all groups. This is due to: 1) fewer trees living to an old age; 2) as trees age, they 
grow slower, never reaching large diameters; and 3) the inability of systems to contain large old trees 
and snags due to various types of disturbances (Bollenbacher et al., 2009). 

The creation of and persistence of snags applies at a temporal scale as well. Snag recruitment is 
dependent on the pattern and frequency of fire, disease, insects, and other disturbances, including 
human activities, as well as variation in forest composition and size classes. High snag densities, or 
“pulses,” are often the result of high severity wildfires or insect outbreaks, which vary widely in time and 
space. Low densities of snags also occur under natural disturbance regimes, such as where low severity 
fires occur frequently or where fire has been excluded and in areas with greater human access where 
snags can be removed through activities such as firewood cutting. 

The trends and distribution of snags in the plan area is probably departed from historic conditions in a 
few important ways. First, snag abundance in some areas were probably reduced through intensive 
timber management through the 1980s and snag retention guidelines were incorporated into the 1987 
Plans. Timber management since that time has retained some snags during harvest according to plan 
direction. Through a combination of fire exclusion and timber management practices, Nez Perce-
Clearwater tree species composition and dominance types were converted from fire tolerant species to 
fire intolerant species, as reported in the 2014 Assessment (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014a). 
With that change, there was a proportionate change in the way snags are formed and which species 
provide snags. Naturally higher abundances of dominance types result in more snags from those species. 
In the plan areas, increases in grand fir and redcedar have also likely increased the proportion of those 
snag species. Large white pine snags have virtually disappeared from the landscape as a result of blister 
rust. At higher elevations, there are probably more Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir snags because 
these species have dominated some former lodgepole dominances types. Larch, hardwood species, and 
ponderosa pine dominance types have decreased and resulted in less snags of those species. 

Shifts in species composition comes with differences in disease susceptibility. For example, root rot 
effects grand fir and Douglas fir forest more than other species resulting in potentially more snags of 
these types than occurred historically. Across the west, large outbreaks of insects have produced 
abundant snags. Bark beetles have attacked pine and spruce budworm has attacked Engelmann spruce. 
These outbreaks have resulted in abundant snags in some forest types. These snags may not have the 
heart rot sought by many species. There has been a recent uptick in fire size and distribution in the plan 
area with bigger fire years creating large areas of dead trees. Overall, more snags are present in older 
age classes (Bollenbacher et al., 2009) and the large amounts of mid seral size classes likely result in 
more abundant medium sized snags than historically available. 
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Since the implementation of PACFISH and INFISH, riparian zones have been protected from disturbance 
and it is likely that snags there have an increasing trend. While there has been an upward trend in the 
number of snags, the species of snags have changed. More scientific information is needed to 
understand the implications of these departures for wildlife. 

The Forest Inventory and Analysis data was queried for this analysis and query results are presented in 
the following table. Numbers of each size class are similar when compared across management areas by 
size class. 

Table 13. Number of snags by size class and management area (MA). 

Broad Potential 
Vegetation Type (PVT) 

MA 1 
Snags 
>10" 

MA 1 
Snags 
>15" 

MA 1 
Snags 
>20" 

MA 2 
Snags 
>10" 

MA 2 
Snags 
>15" 

MA 2 
Snags 
>20" 

MA 3 
Snags 
>10" 

MA 3 
Snags 
>15" 

MA 3 
Snags 
>20" 

Cold PVT 16 4 1 16 4 1 19 1 0 
Cool Moist PVT 20 7 1 16 5 2 16 4 2 
Warm Moist PVT 22 7 2 13 8 5 11 5 2 
Warm Dry PVT 9 5 2 15 5 1 17 6 3 
 
6. Plan Direction 
The scale of the analysis and plan components related to snags and coarse woody debris is forestwide by 
broad potential vegetation type. The key indicators used in this analysis include: 

• Snags per acre by size class – medium 10-14.9 inch, large 15-19.9 inch, and very large 20 inch plus 
• Snag distribution – percent of area that has snags by size class 
• Tons per acre coarse woody debris greater than 3-inch diameter 

All alternatives contain plan components that require retention of snags during vegetation treatments. 
The action alternatives address this through a guideline that expresses minimum snag numbers and/or 
replacement trees to be left across the project areas with values that are based on the best available 
science relevant to the plan area (Bollenbacher et al., 2009). The No Action Alternative also provides 
snag retention standards. Snags currently present in wilderness and roadless areas provide the basis for 
the desired condition because they reflect a more natural condition because human management is 
limited, although fire suppression has occurred. 

Desired conditions for snags are shown in the Forestlands section and are designed to reflect the 
conditions that occur as averages reported by Bollenbacher et al (2009). Desired conditions for each 
broad potential vegetation type group contain a description that snags and living remnant trees are 
present in all age classes for wildlife habitat and future snag retention. The plan also has desired 
conditions about the distribution of snags. Management direction in the Idaho Roadless Rule restricts 
timber production, and timber harvest is allowed for restoration only. Prescribed fire or wildland fire use 
might be the most prevalent tool to achieve restoration in Management Area 2, which should retain 
snags naturally. 
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In addition to guidelines specific to snags, guidelines for broad potential vegetation types that describe 
within stand conditions define a desired condition to have live legacy trees persist into the next 
generation, even in smaller age classes. This condition would recruit more large snags and coarse woody 
debris over time because some of these legacy trees would die and become snags and then later fall to 
provide coarse woody debris. Similarly, desired conditions and associated guidelines for old growth 
would provide habitat conditions in some areas of the forest to promote larger snags. See Sections 
2.1.3.4 and 2.1.6 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that pertain to snags. 

Plan guidelines require minimum snag densities under all alternatives but differ by the size of snags 
required to retain. Alternatives W, X, and Y would require snags be retained from 15 inches with some 
proportion of those snags being greater than 20 inches in diameter at breast height and larger. 
Alternative Z, in addition to requirements in other alternatives, requires retention of snags 10 inches in 
diameter at breast height and larger, with some proportion of those snags required to be 15 inches and 
larger and some 20 inches and larger. Under Alternative Z, the number of snags would be from between 
2.5 to 14, depending upon potential vegetation type. See MA2 and MA3-GDL-FOR-05 for snag guidelines, 
depending upon potential vegetation type. All alternatives require these snags be retained at the project 
scale but not necessarily within harvest units. The numbers for snags in the guideline are based upon the 
average number of snags reported by broad potential vegetation type in northern Idaho per 
Bollenbacher et al (2009). These numbers are scaled up from Bollenbacher et al (2009) so that they are 
represented as number of snags per 100 acres to give flexibility in distribution and grouping at the 
project level. 

The desired condition for downed wood is to maintain amounts that contribute to forest structural 
diversity, soil ecological function, and habitat, focusing on coarse woody debris because larger downed 
wood is more valuable to ecosystem function than smaller debris. Coarse woody debris is defined as 
pieces that are three inches in diameter and greater based on the best available information to describe 
natural and desired conditions (Brown et al , 2003). The plan contains guidelines for the amounts of 
coarse woody debris to be retained during timber harvest. See Section 2.1.3.4 of the draft revised forest 
plan for coarse woody debris plan components. 

Environmental Consequences: 
Effects Common to All Alternatives 
Snags and downed wood are dependent on the pattern of natural and human disturbances. Under all 
alternatives, snag and downed wood conditions would be dynamic, highly variable, and unevenly 
distributed across time and space. Dead wood would be created by fire, insect, disease, and successional 
processes. Decomposition and fire are the primary ecological processes that remove dead wood from 
the ecosystem. In all alternatives, the majority of forest lands are in areas where human management is 
limited and natural ecological processes and disturbances would be the primary ecosystem drivers 
affecting snag and downed wood. 

Natural disturbances such as wildfire are projected to occur at a similar degree in all alternatives and are 
the predominant disturbance as indicated by the SIMPPLLE modeling. These disturbances influence the 
abundance, distribution, and condition of snags and coarse woody debris. The highest amounts of dead 
wood would be present where fire or insect and disease outbreaks occur or in stands of larger size 
classes. Snags would fall to the ground to become part of the downed wood component where they 
decompose and eventually become part of the soil. Wildfires can have a wide range of effects, both 
creating snags, especially of smaller size classes, while causing some to fall and be consumed. Similarly, 
the effects to coarse woody debris can be variable, as fires may consume material on the forest floor and 
create snags and future downed wood. Meanwhile, insect infestations create snags, often of large size 
classes, and contribute to future large woody debris. 
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Recent fire, root rot, and insect outbreaks on the Nez Perce-Clearwater have created snag pulses which 
are converted to downed woody material. Regardless of the selected alternative, snags would be 
abundant in the short-term. In the long-term, this pulse of snags will be lost to natural attrition and the 
material will accumulate on the forest floor as woody debris. The timing of when dead trees fall varies by 
species, the cause of mortality, and site conditions. Studies suggest that the range of when most trees 
fall is usually between 3 and 15 years after death (Bollenbacher et al., 2009; Lyon, 1977; Mitchell & 
Preisler, 1998; Russell, Saab, Dudley, & Rotella, 2006; Wisdom & Bate, 2008). Any factor that increases 
tree mortality will also increase snags. This includes the effects of a changing climate on tree stress, 
wildfires, and insects. 

To some degree, fire exclusion would continue to affect the landscape under all alternatives, due in part 
to continued fire suppression activities. Fire exclusion can limit snag creation in areas that would 
otherwise have burned. Conversely, over the long-term, fire exclusion can increase fuel loadings and 
stand densities that predispose areas to large stand-replacing events that create snag pulses. The 
creation of large and very large snags is dependent upon the development of large live trees. Large snags 
are not abundant because tree growth is often disease limited on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. Further, 
high stand densities that may develop due to fire suppression or other factors limits the potential for 
individual large tree growth. Homogenous landscapes yield snag pulses followed by periods with few 
snags. Because of pulse events, snags may not always be well-distributed spatially or temporally. 
Nevertheless, the snags and downed woody debris within the Nez Perce-Clearwater should be sufficient 
to provide for wildlife under all alternatives, though Alternative Z would provide more snags and coarse 
woody debris when conducting vegetation management. Some species, especially those that select 
smaller snags, would benefit more from this direction. Alternative Z would maintain the presence of 
these species better after vegetation management. 

Lands where active vegetation management would occur, such as lands suitable for timber production, 
cover the same amount of the Nez Perce-Clearwater under all alternatives. The amount of land within 
Management Area 3 varies only a little under the alternatives. Many of the forests in areas suitable for 
timber production and within wildland urban interface areas would be managed to maintain vigorous 
trees and limit losses due to insects, disease, and fire where possible. This would tend to result in less 
tree mortality and a potentially lower density of snags and downed woody over time as compared to 
areas less influenced by human actions. On the other hand, active vegetation management provides the 
opportunity to manage for species and larger size classes that would contribute to larger snags and 
downed wood. Lower amounts of snags and downed wood would tend to occur in developed sites, areas 
where concern for fire hazard is elevated, and in areas closer to communities and accessible to firewood 
cutting. 

All alternatives have standards and guidelines that direct management of snags and downed wood in 
timber project areas. These are designed to address the unequal distribution of snags and downed wood 
across the Nez Perce-Clearwater that may be the result of timber management and supports the active 
role that is more likely to be needed to achieve desired conditions within actively managed landscapes. 
Plan components for all alternatives require a normalized average of snags per acre that apply to the 
amounts of snags greater than 15 inches and greater than 20 inches diameter at breast height. Plan 
components for Alternative Z require an additional number of snags greater than 10 inches diameter at 
breast height. 

All management areas and broad potential vegetation type groups currently meet the desired conditions 
for the minimum number of snags per acre except the cold potential vegetation type group in 
Management Area 3. This is likely due to the combination of species composition and growth rates 
associated with the cold potential vegetation type group. 
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Snag and Downed Wood by Alternative 
Alternative Z would provide more snags and coarse woody debris when conducting vegetation 
management. Some species, especially those that select smaller snags, would benefit more from this 
direction. Alternative Z would maintain these species presence better after vegetation management. 
This would better promote the diversity and abundance of wildlife after timber management by ensuring 
that snags and downed wood are present. Snags and downed wood are particularly important for 141 
species, or approximately 39 percent, of all species present on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. This alternative 
would better provide for those species that select or require smaller snags after timber harvest. This 
includes a broad variety of smaller species, such as red breasted nuthatches, black capped chickadees, 
mountain chickadees, red-naped sapsuckers, hairy woodpeckers, yellow-bellied sapsuckers, American 
kestrels, western screech owls, yellow pine chipmunks, and many more. Downed wood great than 10 
inches is sufficient for many of the 88 species that use downed wood as a key habitat feature. 

Broad Leaved Habitats: 
Broad leaved forests, also called deciduous forests, are important contributors of wildlife diversity. 
Within the plan area, 11 species are grouped into species that seek or require broad leaved forests as a 
key characteristic of their habitat. Species specializing in o, requiring deciduous forest include the 
American redstart, Bullock’s oriel, red-eyed vireo, downy woodpecker, western screech owl, and ruffed 
grouse. Some of these species are only found in deciduous forests. Many other wildlife species can be 
found in both broad leaved or deciduous forests, as well as coniferous forests. For example, many of the 
riparian species and those in the open and closed forest grouping can be found in deciduous forests. 
Habitat descriptions in all 12 forest generalists, 10 open forest species, and 12 closed forest species 
specifically mention deciduous or mixed forests as used habitats; however, these species are more tied 
to the density of forests rather than forest type. In addition, several bat species preferentially roost in 
hardwood trees, including the little brown bat and the silver-haired bat. Mammals, such as the fisher, 
black bear, flying squirrel, and red squirrel, are known to nest, den, or rest in very large cottonwood 
trees where available (Bunnell, Wind, & Wells, 2002). 

Although deciduous trees usually make up less than ten percent of forest cover in western forests, they 
are highly preferred as nesting and foraging sites for birds, insectivorous mammals, and amphibians and 
as a preferred substrate for many invertebrates (Bunnell et al., 2002). In seven of nine Pacific Northwest 
studies compiled by Bunnell et al (2002), upland hardwood communities had significantly greater bird 
species richness than upland conifer communities, especially those forest communities containing 
quaking aspen or cottonwood trees. 

Deciduous forests are uncommon to rare in the plan area because the landscape is so dominated by 
coniferous forests. From the Forests Vegetation Geospatial layer of the Vmap data, the amount of 
deciduous vegetation dominance types identified as hardwood mix occur on about 2180 acres, which is 
less than one percent of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. The average size of the stands dominated by 
hardwood mix types are about 3.8 acres and the largest stand is about 16 acres. These stands are 
distributed along the Lochsa, Selway, and Salmon Rivers and tributaries; Rapid River and other 
tributaries in the Island portion of the Nez Perce-Clearwater; the Lower Southfork of the Clearwater; and 
limited areas of the Potlatch Ranger District. Species of broadleaved or hardwood forests include aspen, 
paper birch, red alder, and black cottonwood. 

Forest Inventory and Analysis data suggests deciduous trees occur in riparian as well as upland areas. 
Deciduous trees rarely dominate on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. According to Forest Inventory and 
Analysis data, the hardwood tree dominance type covers a low percent of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 
These are areas where aspen, cottonwood, red alder, or paper birch are the dominant species, though 
there may be conifer trees present as well. More commonly, they do not dominate but are present as 
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components of coniferous forests types, usually as a minor component of conifer-dominated forests. 
Aspen is estimated at less than 1 percent, paper birch is present on an estimated 1 percent; and black 
cottonwood is present on an estimated 2 percent of the Nez Perce-Clearwater, according to Forest 
Inventory and Analysis data. Paper birch is estimated to be present on between 1 to 5 percent of the Nez 
Perce-Clearwater. To sustain hardwood tree communities, Bunnell et al (2002) recommend encouraging 
upland patches of hardwoods, avoiding the conversion of riparian areas to conifer communities, and 
controlling domestic grazing in riparian areas. 
Given their rarity on the Nez Perce-Clearwater and the fact that they support higher biodiversity among 
the vegetation types, deciduous forests contribute disproportionately to wildlife species diversity. 
Examples of key ecosystem characteristics for many species associated with this habitat include soft, 
decayed, or hollow trunks and a branching structure that provides nesting sites. Paper birch is known for 
loose bark that provides shelter, as well as sap and catkins that provide food. 
In the mountainous west, hardwood tree communities are disturbance dependent. The 2014 
Assessment did not evaluate deciduous forest or evaluate departures for these species. However, since 
they are dependent upon disturbance, it could reasonably be assumed that they probably occurred over 
a larger extent and were more commonly components of stands during pre-Columbian times than they 
are presently as a result of fire suppression and lack of disturbance. Some forestry practices probably 
give competitive advantages to conifer species. Planting coniferous species and spraying herbicide after 
timber harvest might provide an advantage for coniferous species over deciduous species. More 
impactful are factors such as fire suppression and lack of disturbance in riparian areas. 
Aspen historically relied on fire or disease to remove the overstory, kill encroaching conifers, and 
stimulate suckers from the existing clone root system (Shepperd, 1990). Without periodic self-
regeneration, aspen stands become decadent and deteriorate as root systems decline; mature clones 
can also decline due to repeated animal herbivory (Shepperd, Bartos, & Mata, 2001). Aspen may coexist 
with conifers for decades after a disturbance, but aspen gradually declines as conifers become more 
numerous and denser and is replaced by conifer forest. 
On the Nez Perce-Clearwater, cottonwood is confined to riparian areas with fluctuating water tables and 
is more common on the private lands outside of the forest boundary. While present in limited areas, it is 
poorly represented by available data. It is desirable to maintain and promote this species where it exists 
but no quantitative desired condition was developed because it is absent from available data sources in 
all management areas. 
Forest-wide, the natural range of variation analysis indicates that the aspen and hardwood cover type is 
generally within its natural range for abundance, although it is at the low end or slightly below its natural 
range in all management areas. The modeling also indicated that aspen species distribution is below its 
natural abundance at the forestwide scale and in the warm dry and cool moist broad potential 
vegetation groups. Aspen is below the desired condition in all management areas. The desired condition 
ranges reflect a desired trend of maintaining and increasing aspen. The highest levels of aspen correlated 
with past warm and dry climate periods. 
Plan components in the Terrestrial Ecosystems section of Chapter 3 do not focus much on hardwood 
species. However, the plan does contain a desire condition and objectives to increase aspen forest types 
in the plan area. The objectives in the plan area for aspen vary by alternative with Alternative W 
restoring 925 acres, Alternative X restoring 1400 acres, Alternative Y restoring 550 acres, and Alternative 
Z restoring 275 acres annually. Some have questioned whether these acres could be reasonably achieved 
given the low amounts in the plan area. 
The forest plan interdisciplinary team requested that the Ecosystems Research Group query the 
SIMPPLLE model for predictions on how deciduous forest would respond to the alternatives. This was a 
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challenge for the Ecosystems Research Group to accomplish because there are so few stands that are 
dominated by deciduous vegetation and most of these are smaller than the five-acre pixel size that 
SIMPPLLE uses in simulations. The second challenge was that pathways for the responses of deciduous 
forest succession were not well developed in SIMPPLLE. So instead, the Ecosystems Research Group used 
a buffer around riparian areas and hardwood dominated types to query the departure and predicted 
responses of vegetation within the riparian buffers. 
The results suggest that riparian areas are departed, similar to other areas. SIMPPLLE modeling suggests 
that large amounts of natural disturbance will affect riparian areas and hardwood forests. Hardwood 
species should increase in extent and vary in age class from these disturbances. 
Closed Mature Forest Habitat: 
A total of 22 wildlife species were identified as specifically needing mature closed canopy habitats. 
Examples of species that use closed mature forests include the brown creeper, red backed vole, fisher, 
Vaux’s swift, white breasted nuthatch, American Marten, boreal owl, golden crowned kinglet, varied 
thrush, pileated woodpecker, Swainson’s thrush, blue-headed vireo, and cordilleran flycatcher. Few, but 
not all, wildlife species in this group are thought to requiring old growth but most are found to use a 
range from mid-seral and late seral to old forest. The habitat groups are not mutually exclusive and some 
species in this group can sometimes be found to use other habitats but these species were grouped here 
because this is the best fit for their habitat description. This section is to address species that use closed 
mid seral to old forests. Like other habitat groups, other species are often found in closed mature and 
old forests as well. These include the species grouped as forest generalists, forest understory species, 
habitat generalists, broadleaved or deciduous forests group, riparian habitat subgroup, and ecotone 
habitat groups.  
Many of these species use multiple dominance forest types while others are associated with dominance 
types typically found within certain broad potential vegetation types. Townsends warbler and red 
breasted nuthatch, for example, use many mature forest dominance types. Golden crowned warbler and 
boreal owls typically resides in cool moist and cold potential vegetation types. Vaux’s swift and varied 
thrushes typically occurs in warm moist or warm dry potential vegetation types. 
Key characteristics of mature closed canopy forests for wildlife include large live trees with periodic very 
large trees, increased amounts of snags, higher amounts downed wood, closed or connected canopies, 
higher amounts of fungi, a mix of tree species present, and a variety in vertical structure. Mast 
production from mast producing tree species is important for some species and larger mature trees 
produce more mast than younger trees. A disproportion of species in this habitat grouping use snags or 
downed wood as key habitat features. Of the species that were grouped into the closed mature forest 
type, 76 percent use or require snags and 41 percent use or rely on downed wood as key habitat 
features. The southern red backed vole is prey for a number of species and are highly dependent on 
higher amounts of coarse woody debris. While understory often declines with canopy closures, 
understory vegetation is important to some species. Mature forests that lack the features mentioned 
above may not function to provide for some of these species. 
Many species in this group are insectivores, some are carnivores, and fewer are omnivores and 
herbivories. Thus, insect populations are important features of these habitats and are assumed to be 
present in these forest types. Properly functioning mature forest with the key characteristics mentioned 
above are assumed to provide these resources. Thus, insect populations are important features of these 
habitats and are assumed to be present in these forest types. Carnivores dependent upon prey species 
and properly functioning mature forest with the key characteristics mentioned above are assumed to 
provide prey populations. Key indicators for closed canopy mature forests include the amount and trend 
of closed canopy mature forests and the proportion of size classes. These were modeled in PRISM and 
SIMPPLLE models. 
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Existing Condition 
Habitat conditions in the plan area are a result of changes in disturbance patterns compared to pre-
Columbian times and forestry practices since European settlement. Additional changes were because of 
forest diseases that impacted white pine and whitebark pine. These changes have resulted in an increase 
in fire intolerant species and increases in density and older age class. Past timber practices that 
preferentially cut fire intolerant species and old growth and the susceptibility of fire intolerant tree 
species to diseases have resulted in less old forests. Therefore, while there is an overabundance of 
mature closed forest, the amount of old forest is lower than occurred under natural disturbance 
regimes. 
Fire exclusion has resulted in higher canopy densities across all potential vegetation type groups which 
would otherwise have been maintained at more open densities by frequent low intensity fire. Many 
forests on the cool moist sites also had low to medium density, which were likely forests in their early 
and mid-successional stages or older forests where disturbances removed trees and opened up the 
canopy. In all types, the shift toward higher densities reflects the impacts of fire exclusion and the 
increased abundance of shade tolerant species. Low to medium density forests were at the higher end of 
their natural ranges during warm and dry periods, whereas medium-high and high-density forests were 
at the lowest end. Fire acted like a thinning agent in some broad potential vegetation types. Thinning 
would allow young trees to grow among larger trees, creating a multistory structure. Single-storied 
forests are more common than they were historically while multi-storied forests are less common, 
especially in the warm dry and cold broad potential vegetation types. The medium to high tree canopy 
cover class represents a more fully stocked forest, a condition which is common in more moist forests of 
shade tolerant species often found on the cool moist and warm moist broad potential vegetation groups. 
Examples of forests with this density could include mature single-storied lodgepole pine or spruce and fir 
multistoried stands. Dry forests may also be in this density class, particularly where fire has been 
excluded and understory layers have developed. 
The high canopy cover class includes forests with a relatively closed canopy, most often on productive 
sites on the cool moist broad potential vegetation group. This density class is common in stands with a 
spruce and fir component in a multi-storied condition. This condition also arises in single-storied 
lodgepole pine and sometimes Douglas-fir that regenerate to extremely high densities after fire. High 
tree density can limit tree growth, as well as sunlight to the understory, limiting vegetation in the 
understory. This condition may also occur in dry forests that have missed natural fire entries and 
developed layers in the understory. Evaluating canopy cover classes predicted by modeled natural range 
of variation suggests that higher density forest conditions are much higher in extent than they were 
under natural disturbance regimes. Additional information about these habitat conditions can be found 
in the Forestlands section. 
Most of the wildlife species in the mature closed forest habitat group can use a variety of dominance 
types and it is unclear what effects the change in dominance types has had on wildlife distribution and 
abundance. Few publications have published the effects of the loss of white pine on wildlife. The loss of 
whitebark pine and probably western white pine is thought to affect a number of wildlife species that 
rely on mast. Stands dominated by white pine likely provide a distinct structure that some wildlife 
species probably preferred. The effects of blister rust go far beyond the loss of individual trees. There is a 
cascading effect on associated plant and animal communities throughout affected ecosystems. Natural 
regeneration and intermediate age classes have been rapidly killed by blister rust, resulting in dramatic 
changes to normal successional pathways (Samman, Schwandt, & Wilson, 2003). Western white pine has 
been replaced by grand fir, Douglas fir, and hemlock species that are more susceptible to diseases, such 
as root rot, that can prevent these species from achieving old growth conditions as defined in Green et al 
(1992). 
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Given the trend and existing conditions of mature closed forest, habitats for species that use mature 
closed forest are over represented compared to forests operating within the natural range of variation in 
terms of extent, density, and dominance types. Closed mature forest should decline in order to return to 
the natural range of variation. A decline in mature closed forest is an expected and desired outcome of 
the revised plan. The decline should not be considered a concern, as long as the amount and distribution 
of closed mature forest drops below the natural range of variability that occurred under past disturbance 
regimes. It should be noted that not all wildlife species use mature closed canopy forests. Many species 
in the early seral or non-forested vegetation habitat grouping avoid mature closed canopy forests. 
Similarly, some species that use open mature forests avoid or select against dense forests. Some species 
may use mature closed canopy forest for resting, nesting, hiding, or thermal cover but require open 
habitats for foraging. Some species may use mature forest but are more abundant in other habitats. 
Thus, the appropriate mix of different size classes and densities should also be provided for the diversity 
and abundance of wildlife. 
Threats and Stressors to Mature Closed Canopy Forests 
This habitat condition is prone to burning and insects and disease and is of interest for timber harvest. 
The effects from each of these disturbances differ from each other and can be variable depending upon 
dominance type. Fire under a warmer and drier climate may burn more often and more intensively than 
under past climate. Fire is more unpredictable than timber harvest in that it is a stochastic process and 
will be operative more in Management Areas 1 and 2 more than Management Area 3. Susceptibility to 
insect and disease develops because of stand age and distribution of this condition. Timber harvest 
would affect mature closed forests in Management Area 3 more than other management areas, but 
these habitats should continue to persist in the plan area and not fall below the natural range of 
variation for these systems as long as forests are managed towards desired conditions and follow 
appropriate standards and guidelines. Modeling results from SIMPPLLE suggest that this habitat 
condition declines as a result of fire and management. 
Plan Direction 
The plan provides direction on the amount of size classes and desired stand conditions for dominance 
types. Desired conditions for the distribution of these forests also provide direction as to their pattern on 
the landscape. Even after harvest, desired conditions, standards, and guidelines provide measures for 
green tree retention and retention of snags and downed wood, which has been shown to allow some of 
these species to persist in the scientific literature. While these changes will impact some of the species 
that use these habitats, many of them are common and abundant and are not of conservation concern 
at this time. Objectives include those targeting restoration of ponderosa pine. The proposed plan 
components include measures to conserve old growth and protect some old growth types. 
Modeling Results 
Preliminary modeling results from SIMPPLLE predict an overall decline in mature closed forest stands. 
This decline occurs in all alternatives. The source of that decline is complicated and includes changes 
occurring by dominance type, size class, and by broad potential vegetation type in which mature closed 
forest in some of these categories increase while others decline. 

Preliminary modeling results from SIMPPLLE indicate a decline in dense mature forest for all size classes 
in the warm dry potential vegetation type. These systems are currently too dense relative to the natural 
range of variation for this potential vegetation type. This is because these systems are naturally lower in 
density and this modeled outcome is a trend towards natural range of variation. Declines occur in closed 
mature forest in ponderosa and Douglas fir dominance types. Again, this trend is similar under all 
alternatives. The largest decline is in grand fir closed mature dominance types. This is the expected and 
desired outcome for these dominance types and potential vegetation types. 
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A decline is also predicted by the model in the warm moist potential vegetation type. This decline 
happens in the Douglas fir, larch, white pine, grand fir, and grand fir/redcedar dominance types. Only 
Douglas fir/larch and Engelmann spruce/subalpine fir dominance types increase. Perhaps the biggest 
driver of these changes is that they are converting to open stands according to the model. The main 
exception is in grand fir where it appears that the open structure forest in this dominance type also 
declines. This may be because they are also converting to smaller size class stands and converting to 
other dominance types. The change in size class is influencing the change in closed mature forest. The 
large size class and the very large size class appear to be increasing in this potential vegetation type. 
Many of the large mature closed forests appear to be maturing into very large mature forest classes. The 
medium size class of closed canopy forest declines because some trees mature into large and very large 
size classes while others could be converting from grand fir to another type. The decline is also 
influenced by dominance types where grand fir and redcedar dominance types are predicted by this 
SIMPPLLE model to decline. 

In the cool moist potential vegetation type, the model results suggest an increase in closed canopy 
forest. Douglas fir, Douglas fir/larch, larch, and Engelmann spruce/subalpine fir mature to closed canopy 
forests. Two dominance types of closed mature forest decline in this potential vegetation type – the 
lodgepole pine and grand fir dominance types. The model predicts an increase in large and very large 
size classes of closed forest and a decrease in pole and medium sized closed forests as they mature in 
this potential vegetation type group. Overall, the trend is upward in this forest type. There is a 
concurrent shift away from open mature forest in these types within this potential vegetation type 
group. While there are slight differences, all alternatives predict a similar pattern. 

In the cold broad potential vegetation type, the amount of closed forest overall decreases. Mature 
closed forests dominated by Douglas fir increase slightly. Those dominated by lodgepole pine decrease 
heavily while those dominated by Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir increase dramatically and 
whitebark pine decreases. These are influenced by a shift to open forest conditions. There is also a 
change in size class of closed forest in the cold potential vegetation type group. The decrease is greatest 
in the pole and medium size classes with increases in the amount of large and very large size classes 
enclosed forest within these potential vegetation types. For more information, analysis, and trends of 
these habitats, see the Forestlands section. 

Open Forest Habitats: 
Open mature forest habitats support high biodiversity and some species are uniquely adapted or require 
these conditions. Forests in the plan area across all potential vegetation type groups have increased in 
density as a result of fire suppression. Some wildlife species often select structural characteristics, such 
as age class or density, rather than dominance types, species composition, or broad potential vegetation 
types. When grouping species into habitat groupings, the description of preferred habitats for a number 
of species’ habitat preferences were described as open forests or open stands along with descriptions 
that included a wide variety of conifer or mixed deciduous and coniferous forests as being used. Thus, 
these species were grouped into the open forest habitat group, which referred to open mid seral to old 
forest with an open or lower density structure. 
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Wildlife species that were grouped into the open forest habitat group includes 16 species that specialize 
in this habitat. Examples include the white-headed woodpecker, Nashville warbler, western wood pewee, 
pine grosbeak, pine siskin, Cassin’s vireo, Lewis’s woodpecker, violet green swallow, flammulated owl, 
pygmy nuthatch, Williamson’s sap sucker, western tanager, western heather vole, and Townsend’s 
solitaire. The fringed myotis was also grouped into this habitat grouping because of its habits where it 
occurs in the plan area, which is within ponderosa pine forest. However, it should be recognized that this 
species could have been placed in other groupings as its habitat ranges wide and includes many other 
habitats that do not or rarely occur within the plan area. Other wildlife, as described below, also use 
open forest habitats conditions. 

Key characteristics of mature open canopy forests for wildlife include open structure with the presence 
of large live trees with periodic very large trees and snags, diverse and abundant understory, fruiting 
plants, a mix of tree species present in some types, abundant insect populations, and various amounts of 
vertical structure, depending upon the last disturbance event. Mast production from mast producing 
tree species is important for some species and larger mature trees produce more mast than younger 
trees. Mature open forests are assumed to produce these features naturally. However, stands that lack 
the features mentioned above, such as snags with cavities, trees with heart rot, periodic large and very 
large trees, and diverse understories, may not function to provide for some of these species. Of these 
species about 46.6 percent of those assigned to this group use snags and only about 13 percent use 
downed wood. Four species are associated with mast or seeds. 

Warm, dry broad potential vegetation types dominated by ponderosa pine occur within many places on 
the Nez Perce-Clearwater and are more prevalent in the southern half of the forest than the northern 
half. They occupy drier sites in the large river canyons of the Salmon, South Fork Clearwater, Middle Fork 
Clearwater, Lochsa, and Selway Rivers. They also are present on ridgetops forestwide. In pre-Columbian 
times, they were maintained by frequent low intensity fire that acted as a thinning agent and achieved 
open stand conditions with large trees that persisted through repeated disturbance events in many 
places. The 2014 Assessment found these habitats had been reduced through fire suppression. Early 
logging practices targeted the large ponderosa pines as a lumber resource and these large trees are less 
common than they once were. The stands of ponderosa have since been encroached by other tree 
species, the most prevalent of which is grand fir, leaving them susceptible to stand replacing events 
which were less common in pre-Columbian times. The 2014 Assessment evaluated these under 
biophysical settings rather than broad potential vegetation types. The conclusions in the report suggest 
that encroachment increases as they move north and upward in elevation on these ponderosa habitat 
types. 

The ponderosa pine systems support a unique suite of wildlife that are uniquely adapted to those 
systems, several of which have received conservation attention over time because of the trends of these 
habitats and because these species occur at low abundance naturally in some cases. Examples of species 
on the Regional Forester’s sensitive species list include the flammulated owl, white-headed woodpecker, 
pygmy nuthatch, fringed myotis, and mountain quail. The white-headed woodpecker and mountain quail 
are analyzed as species of conservation concern in this analysis. For many of these species, warm dry 
forests functioning with ecosystem integrity that is when its dominant ecological characteristics, such as 
composition, structure, function, connectivity, and diversity, occur within the natural range of variation 
that would be sufficient to provide for these species. 

Open forest conditions often support higher biodiversity because the open crown facilitates understory 
growth that is selected by a number of species. Because understory plants are often composed of 
deciduous shrubs and trees, deciduous species also use these types. Open forest conditions are 
sometimes used by species that use tree habitats as nesting or denning habitats but that require open or 
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non-forested habitats as part of their habitat needs. So long as there are snags available, many mature 
closed forest species can also use these habitats. Open forest conditions are more likely to produce 
multistoried stand structures because sunlight can penetrate the forest floor, allowing younger trees and 
later successional tree species to better grow in the understory. This complexity in habitats allows many 
species to thrive in these habitats. Open forests can provide for wildlife species in other habitat 
groupings as well, such as those grouped into the forest generalist, ecotones, or habitat edges habitats; 
substrate habitats; riparian habitats; deciduous forest species; those that use shrub, thicket or woodland 
habitats, and those that seek resources rather than habitat structure or vegetation type. This increased 
diversity is apparent from studies evaluating the effects of wildlife diversity in response to thinning 
(Verschuyl, Riffell, Miller, & Wigley, 2011). 

Verschuyl et al (2011) conducted a meta-analysis on 33 studies that evaluated the effects of thinning on 
wildlife diversity. A meta-analysis applies statistics to evaluate the effect of size combining data from 
multiple scientific studies. When the treatment effect or effect size is consistent from one study to the 
next, meta-analysis can be used to identify this common effect. The finding from Verschuyl et al (2011) 
was that forest thinning treatments had generally positive or neutral effects on diversity and abundance 
across all taxa, although thinning intensity and the type of thinning conducted may at least partially drive 
the magnitude of response. Thinning produces a variety of short- and long-term changes to forest 
structure, the most obvious of which is a decrease in tree density and increase in forest canopy gaps and 
abundance and diversity of mid-story trees. The increased diversity may also be because of the 
development of more complex understory vegetation due to increased light availability below the 
canopy. Thinning can cause a more rapid return to conditions simulating older seral stages which can 
increase the number of species using the diversified habitat. These results included studies from the 
Pacific Northwest and represented a variety of forest types like lodgepole, aspen, coastal hemlock/fir, 
interior hemlock/cedar, and mixed conifer (Verschuyl et al., 2011). 

Open forests are found in dry forest types at all stages of succession, particularly in the warm dry broad 
potential vegetation group, where site conditions or disturbances maintain low tree density. Cool moist 
or cold forests may also be in this condition, particularly where impacted by disturbances such as 
mountain pine beetle infestations or wildland fire. They can also be in this condition where variation in 
site conditions are less than optimal for more dense stands. Open conditions in warm moist types result 
from mixed severity fire or insects and disease. Broad leaved habitats can also result in open forest 
structures. 

Existing Condition 
The current conditions across the Nez Perce-Clearwater indicate a trend away from open stand 
conditions as a result of wildfire exclusion, forest succession, management towards old growth 
conditions, even aged timber harvest, and avoidance of management to conserve some wildlife species, 
such as lynx, goshawks, and fishers. 

Threats and Stressors to open Canopy Forests 
Key threats to these habitats include forest succession, fire suppression especially followed by 
subsequent stand replacing fire, even aged forestry practices, invasive weeds displacing understory 
vegetation, and practices that result in a reduction of snags. Some reforestation practices, such as 
replanting at high densities after harvest, can create denser stands that may result in future closed 
Forest stands than are denser than occurred under natural disturbances. Grazing may impact 
understories depending upon intensity. 
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Restoration Activities 
Actions that can restore these habitats include thinning treatments with snag retention, prescribed fire, 
wildland fire use, a combination of thinning and fire, weed treatment to maintain understory, uneven 
aged management, green tree retention during harvest, and variable retention harvest. 

Plan Direction 
The plan provides a description of desired conditions for densities in various broad potential vegetation 
types, the presence of large and very large trees in all age classes, and a description of features like snags 
and downed wood desired to be present. The desired conditions also describe the landscape patterns of 
these habitats. Desired conditions address the landscape proportions of age classes by potential 
vegetation type in the plan area, which should ensure that some open forests occur in a variety of size 
classes. Forests functioning within the natural range of variation will have variation in stand densities, 
with some stands in an open condition. The plan also includes language in the Forestlands section that 
stand density reflects historic fire regimes. Objectives include those targeting restoration of forest 
systems. The proposed plan components include measures to conserve old growth and protect some old 
growth types. Desired forest conditions, specifically for the warm dry potential vegetation type group, 
emphasized managing these systems towards functioning within the natural range of variation for these 
types. 

Modeling Results 
Modeling results suggest that stands of mature open structured forest are predicted overall generally to 
decline. Within the broad potential vegetation types, open mature stands are predicted to have a strong 
decrease in the warm dry type, a slight increase in the warm moist type, a strong decrease in the cool 
moist type, and a slight decrease in the cold type. The predicted patterns are similar across all 
alternatives. The magnitude of the decline is evaluated in the Forestlands section. 

Within the warm dry potential vegetation type, open mature forests of the following types change as 
follows: mature ponderosa pine decreases, Douglas fir decreases, Douglas fir/larch increases, larch 
increases, grand fir increases, lodgepole decreases, and Engelmann spruce/subalpine fir decreases. This 
is an unexpected result as plan components were designed to increase the amount of open structure 
forest in this broad potential vegetation type. However, stands in this broad potential vegetation type are 
overly dense and fires predicted by the model could be stand replacing in these denser stands. This 
could indicate that stands on the ground in these broad potential vegetation types are susceptible to 
being lost by stand replacing fire. This is consistent with thinking within the scientific literature that 
these habitats are vulnerable (Wisdom et al., 2000). 

In the warm moist potential vegetation type, the pattern is a slight increase overall. The model predicts 
an increase in mature open forest in ponderosa pine, Douglas fir/larch, larch, and white pine and a large 
increase in open mature grand fir. It also predicts a decline in open mature Douglas fir, grand 
fir/redcedar, and lodgepole pine and a large drop in Engelmann spruce/subalpine open mature forest 
types. As noted above, some of these forest dominants types are converting to mature closed forest 
while others are converting to early seral size classes. 

In the cool moist broad potential vegetation type, open mature forests decline in Douglas fir, Douglas 
fir/larch, and grand fir; drop drastically in lodgepole pine; and decline in Engelmann spruce/subalpine fir. 
This once again appears to be of the result of forest succession changing mature open forest for mature 
closed forest and large and very large size classes into small size classes. In this potential vegetation type, 
the large and very large size class are predicted to decline while pole is expected to increase. 
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In the cold potential vegetation type, the amount of open mature forest is expected to decline. Declines 
occur in Douglas fir and Engelmann spruce/subalpine fir but are expected to increase in lodgepole pine 
and whitebark pine. Similar to other broad potential vegetation types, some forest dominant types are 
converting from open mature to closed mature. In other cases, the stands are converting to smaller size 
classes and other dominance types. For more information about these trends see the Forestlands 
section. 

These results and habitat groupings suggest that open mature forests are important habitats for a 
broader variety of habitats within broad potential vegetation types and that managing for lower density 
mature forests in many potential vegetation types may be an important management goal to provide for 
the diversity and abundance of wildlife. These results suggest that departures in density are an 
important source of departure for a wide range of broad potential vegetation types and dominance 
types. 

Warm Dry Potential Vegetation Type Modeling Results 
The Ecosystems Research Group conducted a wildlife specific query for the warm dry ponderosa pine 
systems, specifically for ponderosa pine associated species. This query might also provide some habitat 
for the fringed myotis. As there is much overlap in the habitats for these species, the Ecosystems 
Research Group combined the SIMPPLLE query to predict future conditions in the forest by alternatives 
into one query expanded over a range of size classes to represent all of these dry forest associated 
species. This query was meant to evaluate habitat parameters for the white-headed woodpecker, 
flammulated owl, Lewis’s woodpecker, and pygmy nuthatch, as these species were identified as potential 
species of conservation concern in the 2014 Assessment (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014b). 

The 2014 Assessment evaluated the natural range of variation for several ponderosa associated species 
and nearly all of them were near or below the natural range of variation (U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, 2014b). Current conditions for white-headed woodpecker and Lewis’s woodpecker habitats 
were both below their natural range of variation while the flammulated owl and pygmy nuthatch was at 
the low end of their natural range of variation. SIMPPLLE modeling results predicted that habitats for 
these species continues to decline over the five-decade period modeled for dry open forest and closed 
dry forest types for these species. The declines vary slightly by alternative, as shown in the table below. 
However, under all alternatives, the model predicts a continued declining trend. 

Table 14. Change in habitat for dry forest habitats for the combined query for white-headed 
woodpecker, flammulated owl, pygmy nuthatch, and Lewis's woodpecker 

Alternative 
Open Dry Forest Query 
Predicted Percent Change 

Closed Dry Forest Query 
Predicted Percent Change 

No Action 26.9% decrease 38.5% decrease 

W 36.1% decrease 51.7% decrease 

X 39.1% decrease 50.8% decrease 

Y 35.8% decrease 48.8% decrease 

Z 25.9% decrease 36.7% decrease 

Data Source: SIMPPLLE modeling 
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These results substantiate findings within published wildlife research which suggest that the ponderosa 
pine ecosystems have been and continue to have a declining trend (Wisdom et al., 2000) due to activities 
such as suppression of wildfire and timber practices. Wisdom (2000) suggested that low elevation old 
forests were changed from low density forests maintained by low intensity fire into more dense stands 
invaded by species such as Douglas fir and grand fir as a result of fire suppression. Timber harvest 
practices changed these systems to mid-seral age classes. In its current condition, these habitats are 
more susceptible to stand-replacing fires and increasingly vulnerable to insect and disease related tree 
mortality (Wisdom et al., 2000). Wisdom (2000) estimated that source habitats for low elevation old 
forest had declined in 70 percent of watersheds within the Columbia River Basin between the historical 
and current periods, including a decline in watersheds in the plan area. Under all alternatives, the 
modeling predicts another 25 to 39 percent decline in these habitats, which is a trend against the 
potential long-term persistence of ponderosa associated species. 

These conditions and trends may require active management to restore more desirable forest structure 
and composition. These results may indicate the actions modeled are not progressive enough or do not 
take the appropriate actions to increase or maintain open mature forests in this broad potential 
vegetation type. The model represents a simplification of a complex process and could be based upon 
questionable assumptions. The modeling represents change on the Nez Perce-Clearwater under a 
warmer drier scenario with an assumed greater amount of wildfire. The model is using a combination of 
wildfire, prescribed fire, and silvicultural prescriptions to change dominance types and increase the 
amount of early seral habitats. Keep in mind, the outcomes are a result of the fact that the model used 
wildfire or prescribed fire and disease in Management Areas 1 and 2 to trend back towards the natural 
range of variation. If the assumptions about how these systems burn are correct, then this may 
represent a useful estimate of future trends. In areas where timber harvest is allowed, stands may need 
to be thinned or thinned and burned to decrease grand fir while retaining ponderosa pine instead of 
using even aged management to convert dominance types. Plan components, actions, and modeled 
activities may need to be adjusted for these habitats between draft and final. 

Burned, Diseased, and Insect Infested Forested Habitats: 
Only two species were grouped into this habitat subgrouping. They include the black-backed 
woodpecker and American three-toed woodpecker. Both of these species have been the subject of 
conservation interest. The black-backed woodpecker is a Regional Forester’s sensitive species in Region 1 
while the American three-toed woodpecker is a Regional Forester’s sensitive species in Region 4. Burned 
and insect infested trees are the primary habitat of the black-backed woodpecker and the American 
three-toed woodpecker. These two species seek out and exploit these disturbed areas for insects. While 
uncommon except in disturbed areas, there is no significant decline in the populations of these two 
species according to the Intermountain Bird Conservatory long-term trend monitoring of bird 
populations. 

Since these habitats are ephemeral, they require periodic fires and disease or insect outbreaks to persist. 
A number of snag dependent species could have also been included in this group but better fit in other 
habitat groupings. Snags are analyzed as a key ecological characteristic of forested habitats below under 
the dead tree habitat section. 

The key indicators for these species include the amount of disturbance from fire, insects, and disease 
under the plan. There are no species-specific plan components designed for these species. However, a 
couple factors contribute to habitat for these species. Natural amounts of root rot, insect outbreaks, and 
fire all contribute to habitat for these two species. 
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Existing Conditions and Trends 
Several large fires, insect outbreaks, and disease events have affected much of the conifer forest in Nez 
Perce-Clearwater. These disturbance events have created large areas of disturbed habitat that have 
provided habitat for species in this subgrouping. The trends of these conditions are dependent upon the 
weather and moisture conditions. Under a future climate, which is projected to be warmer and drier, 
there should be increased incidences of wildfire, insect outbreaks, and disease. Therefore, the trend is 
upward. Compared to conditions in the past, current conditions in the plan area for diseased and insect 
infestations are more prevalent than they were under natural disturbance because dominance types 
have shifted towards species more susceptible to disease and climatic conditions have facilitated 
infestations of bark beetles and other tree damaging pests. Burned forests are probably less abundant 
than they were historically because of fire suppression. 

Threats and Stressors 
Burned, diseased, and insect infested habitats are modified through forest activities, such as salvage 
logging and treatments to reduce root rot. Other factors that affect the amount of these habitats include 
fire suppression. Otherwise these habitats have few threats. 

Restoration Activities 
There are no restoration activities to enhance insect and disease habitats. Usually, projects seeking to 
restore forests are designed to reduce these habitat types or harvest lost timber. However, prescribed 
fire can create habitats used by species that use burned forests. 

Plan Direction 
The plan does not have species specific components for these species. In general, the goal of the plan is 
to increase fire disturbance, change dominance types, and make the forest less prone to disease and 
insect outbreaks. Plan components in the Forestlands section include measures to restore size class 
distribution, within stand characteristics, density, and landscape patch and pattern. This includes plan 
direction to increase the amount of young size classes while at the same time increasing stands of large 
and very large size classes. Combined plan direction will aim to reduce susceptibility to insects and 
disease but increase burned forest. 

Another overarching goal of the plan is to restore fire adapted ecosystems. The plan contains objectives 
for burning to restore structure, function, composition, and connectivity of forests. Plan components in 
the Fire Management section seek to facilitate the use of wildland fire in order to restore natural 
disturbance. 

The plan does not contain components prohibiting or restricting salvage harvest. See Sections 2.1.8 and 
5.1 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that pertain to the soils resource and timber. 
These plan components are meant to facilitate the Nez Perce-Clearwater’s ability to respond to 
abundant insects and disease outbreaks and timber lost to fire. Despite these measures, insects and 
diseased forests and burned forest will still be present on the landscape because salvage harvest is often 
not possible because the terrain is too steep and landslide prone and because of delicate soil conditions. 
Many burned areas of the forest will occur in wilderness and Idaho Roadless Rule areas. These activities 
are either prohibited within wilderness and some Idaho Roadless Rule area themes or not accessible 
from existing roads in Idaho Roadless Rule areas where this activity is allowed. 
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Modeling Results 
The SIMPPLLE model was used to model the trend of burned forest for species such as three-toed 
woodpeckers and black-backed woodpeckers. The model did not evaluate the trend for insects and 
disease as a distinct query but does model these processes as a disturbance. Modeling in SIMPPLLE 
indicates that the forest will undergo abundant fire and disease episodes over the next 50 years. The 
trend from the burned forest specific query suggests that burned forest will increase across the five-
decade period. The model predicts, based upon its assumptions and parameters, that many acres will be 
burned in the first decade and that the amount of burned forest increases dramatically. In the following 
decades, the amount of burned forest declines through time after the first decade. The trends in all 
alternatives are similar. So, while susceptibility to insects and disease declines, the amount of burned 
forest available for these species will increase. These trends should allow species that rely on burned 
forests to persist long-term. 

Forest Understory Habitats: 
Species were grouped here if their habitat description emphasized the importance of the forest 
understory. These species include the snowshoe hare, Swainson’s thrush, common yellowthroat, 
western heather vole, and blue headed vireo. Snowshoe hares have been associated with horizontal 
cover, which in many cases measures forest understory. The heather vole is associated with evergreen 
ground cover. Swainson’s thrush habitat could be described as mature forest but understory vegetation 
is emphasized as important. The common yellowthroat occurs in many habitats but the common thread 
is that it requires dense growth of low vegetation. It could be said that forest understory is probably 
important for many species in the deciduous forests, the open forests, and the closed forests. 

Forest understory tends to be associated with site conditions and understory dominant plants are often 
associated with habitat type groups. The condition or abundance of understory can be affected by the 
amount of light penetrating to the forest floor. Understory vegetation can decline or change through 
time as canopy closes. Duguid and Ashton (2013) evaluated a meta-analysis on the effects of forest 
management on understory vegetation. Across 96 studies, they found no consistent effects on 
understory species’ richness from forest management for timber. Thinning or uneven aged management 
increased understory diversity. Where regeneration harvest showed no effect on species’ richness, 
stands in later successional stages showed a decrease in understory species richness compared to 
unlogged stands. Their research suggested that site characteristics had more influence than timber 
management. Forests with better site characteristics have more abundant and diverse understories. 

Forest understory vegetation is usually more abundant along forest edges with non-forested habitats 
and in early seral forests. Understory plants do well along riparian areas and in disturbed forests. 

Ecotone, Forest Edge or Forest Mosaic: 
It has long been known that many wildlife species prefer to use ecotones. An ecotone is a transitional 
area of vegetation between two different plant communities, such as forest and grassland. In examining 
the descriptions of habitats preferred by the species that occur on the Nez Perce-Clearwater, it became 
clear that many select ecotones as key habitat features. Species were grouped into the ecotone, forest 
edges, or habitat combinations habitat grouping if the description of their habitats included features 
such as both open and forested habitats, if they required trees for breeding but open habitats for other 
phases of their life cycle, or if they preferentially use forest edges as selected habitats. A total of 31 
species were grouped into this habitat grouping and analyzed with respect to how the plan provides for 
these species. A list of species and their habitat descriptions can be found within Appendix C. Examples 
of species in this group include wild turkeys, magpies, mourning doves, the short-tailed weasel, the 
northern flicker, northern saw-wet owl, olive sided flycatcher, and ungulates like elk, deer, and moose. 
While they might have variation in their habitat needs, the common feature they all use are ecotones.  
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Ecotones have a higher biological diversity because species that use either habitat type can occur along 
with species that select ecotones as preferred habitat and species that require both adjacent habitat 
types within their home range. Therefore, the presence of species from non-forested vegetation, early 
seral habitats, and forest species can all be present near or on edges. 

Ecotones can be natural or created by disturbances. In limited places on the Nez Perce-Clearwater, 
natural meadows form a natural mosaic with forests that provides ecotones but these situations are less 
common because conifer forests dominate across wide areas of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. More 
commonly, ecotones are created through disturbances that create early seral conditions next to older 
age classes. Under natural disturbance these situations are created through wildfire, insects and disease, 
and windthrow. The size, shape, and configuration of ecotones were influenced by the configuration of 
biophysical features, such as slope, aspect, and topographic position and the size, shape, distribution, 
and intensity of fires burning under varying conditions. Natural fires started burning under cool or wetter 
conditions, burned at low intensity, and remained small in size. These types of burns were frequent and 
common. When conditions became warmer or drier and weather conditions favored fire, fire starts 
burned hotter and larger. Yet, even when this happened, many areas of the forest burned in low or 
mixed severity fires. 

Fires can burn at a variety of intensities creating variable sized patches with irregular edges, feathered 
edges, completely burned areas, or patches of unburned trees and thinned forest, all of which produce a 
variable landscape. Furthermore, some tree species are capable of surviving fire well and patches often 
contain large and very large trees, even when in an early seral stage (Hessberg et al, 2015). Over time 
and wider spatial scales, this disturbance pattern created heterogeneous forest conditions with many 
forest edges of various age classes and dominance types influenced by topography. These characteristics 
should be considered key characteristics of patch dynamics at the landscape scale. 

After European settlement, fire suppression and timber management changed this pattern at the 
landscape scale. Small fires were quickly put out and larger fires were contained. Over time, this changed 
the pattern at which these disturbances occur. Furthermore, timber harvest altered the size 
distributions, shapes, and spatial arrangements of successional patches (Hessberg et al, 2015). In cool, 
mesic mixed-conifer forests, where dispersed clear cuts were emphasized, successional patches were 
bisected by plantations, which were often smaller than natural disturbance events by order of 
magnitude. Timber management in drier types removed fire tolerant tree species and the subsequent 
growth resulted in more homogenous stands and subsequent regeneration and release of shade-tolerant 
conifers, which increased the patch size and abundance of dense, multistory forest conditions (Hessberg 
et al, 2015). In many areas, livestock grazing removed fine fuels and reduced fire frequency, further 
contributing to fire exclusion. The pattern observed in modern-day managed pine and mixed conifer 
landscapes is largely the result of stand management, roads, livestock grazing, and fire exclusion, which 
is now being altered by wildfires that often defy suppression efforts during extreme weather conditions 
(Hessburg et al, 2015). These conditions drive forest patch and patterns into larger and more severe 
disturbances. 

Natural meadows, grasslands, and persistent shrub areas contribute to habitat ecotones. These features 
exist today like they did prior to European settlement but their boundaries have been encroached by 
trees and smaller openings have disappeared (Hessburg et al, 2015). This change has been the result of a 
lack of disturbance in these locations. Some areas of the Nez Perce-Clearwater have mollisol soils, which 
form under prairie or grasslands over long time periods. Many of these mollisols are currently forested 
but the presence of mollisols are an indicator that that was not always the case. 
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Of these species, seven use snags or dead parts of live trees and four use downed wood as habitats. The 
species that use snags include the olive sided flycatcher, mountain bluebird, northern saw-wet owl, 
hoary bat, northern flicker, great gray owl, and western blue bird. Those species that use downed wood 
include a different suite of species, including the red-tailed chipmunk, short-tailed weasel, American 
pygmy shrew, and dusky or montane shrew. This underscores the importance of these features along 
edges. From an ecological perspective, in many cases, snags are sometimes more abundant near 
ecotones for a couple reasons. First, fires kill and leave trees standing on the edges of patches or trees 
are left alive but die later due to fire damage. Secondly, where natural persistent meadows occur, the 
soils and ecological conditions are often less optimal for tree growth and habitats are often in the 
margins when trees grow in these habitats and trees tend to be less healthy growing here. 

Hessberg et al (2015) recommended seven principles to restore the fire prone landscapes of the Pacific 
Northwest. Five of the recommended principles speak to landscape pattern and patches as follows: 

Principle 1: Regional landscapes function as multi-level, cross-connected, patchwork hierarchies. 

Implication: Conduct planning and management at appropriate scales to effectively restore multi-
level landscape patterns, processes, and dynamics. 

Principle 2: Topography provides a natural template for vegetation and disturbance patterns at local 
landscape, successional patch, and tree neighborhood scales. 

Implication: Use topography to guide restoration of successional and habitat patchworks. 

Principle 3: Disturbance and succession drive ecosystem change. 

Implication: Move toward restoring natural fire regimes and the variation in successional patterns 
that supported them so that other processes may follow. 

Principle 4: Predictable patch size distributions historically emerged from linked climate-disturbance-
topography-vegetation interactions. 

Implication: Move toward restoring size distributions of historical successional patches and allow 
changing climate and disturbance regimes to adapt them. 

Principle 5: Successional patches are ‘‘landscapes within landscapes.’’ 

Implication: In dry pine and dry to mesic mixed-conifer forests, restore characteristic tree clump and 
gap variation within patches. 

Changes in landscape pattern are an important source of departures from the natural range of variability. 
Landscape patterns of patches and disturbances influence the abundance and distribution of species 
that use ecotones. They may also influence the connectivity of habitats for some species. For example, a 
homogenous landscape of mature forest might influence connectivity for land-based species that utilize 
early or non-forested habitats. 

It should be noted that not all wildlife species benefit from ecotones. Some species that use interior 
forests can be adversely affected by an increased forest edge. Similarly, some studies have shown that 
brown-headed cowbird brood parasitism increases in songbird nests along edges. Highly fragmented 
landscapes can reduce overall wildlife diversity. Therefore, it is appropriate to have the size and shape of 
habitat patches configured similarly to how they were under natural conditions. 
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Existing Condition 
Conditions in the plan area for landscape patch and pattern are departed from historical conditions 
similar to the departures described by Hessburg et al (2015) above. Some areas of the forest are more 
departed than others when it comes to patch size and pattern. Wilderness has been allowed to burn 
more naturally since it was created, and these areas are more similar to the natural range of variation 
than the rest of the forest. Many small fires burn frequently with periodic larger fires that overlap in 
extent with previous fires driving conditions back towards a more natural patch pattern. The managed 
front in Management Area 3 is the most departed because it has been managed to reduce loss of timber 
resources from fires and timber harvest practices have favored more homogeneity and larger patches. 
Departures in Idaho Roadless Rule areas are departed at an extent somewhere between wilderness and 
managed front. 

Restoration Activities 
Restoration activities may include prescribed fire, wildland fire use, mechanical treatments and fire 
surrogates, and timber harvest. There are no objectives specific to restoring patch and pattern per se, 
but restoration following the desired conditions should lead managers to design projects that should 
help restore the landscape patch and pattern to provide for a variety of wildlife. 

Plan Direction 
In order to address this important aspect of departure in the plan, plan components for terrestrial 
vegetation contain language attempting to incorporate some of the principles outlined by Hessberg et al 
(2015). See Sections 2.1.1, 2.1.3, and 5.1 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that 
pertain to terrestrial ecosystems, forestlands, and timber. More information is available in the 
Forestlands section about patch size. Desired conditions for proportions of size classes, along with those 
for landscape patch and pattern and maximum allowed size of regeneration harvest, should provide for a 
variety of wildlife species, including those associated with forest edges. Plan direction for patch and 
pattern and ecotones does not vary by alternative but the tools available, such as timber harvest, 
prescribe fire, and wildland fire use, differ by land allocation where some tools cannot be used in some 
land types or are emphasized differently by land type. For example, timber harvest is the preferred tool 
in Management Area 3, whereas natural disturbance is generally the only tool allowed within wilderness. 

Modeling Results and Predicted Outcomes 
SIMPPLLE does not directly model landscape scale and pattern. However, SIMPPLLE outputs, in 
conjunction with a fragstats-like query, can lead to inferences about landscape patch and pattern under 
the alternatives. The Ecosystems Research Group used SIMPPLLE model outputs and a patch query to 
describe the landscape patch and pattern under the plan. This query was not yet available before the 
draft was prepared but will be presented during the final. Given the results from other vegetation 
modeling, it is expected that the alternatives will not differ much from each other. 

The alternatives for recommended wilderness may change some areas from an Idaho Roadless Rule 
theme of backcountry restoration or primitive to a wildland recreation theme. Some methods to 
accomplish restoration of patch and pattern would be restricted in these areas and would need to be 
accomplished through activities such as wildland fire use instead of timber harvest. Areas considered in 
alternatives that could change would include alternatives that consider Bighorn-Weitas, Pot Mountain, 
East Meadow Creek, Meadow Creek Upper Northfork, Northfork Spruces White Sand, and Sneakfoot 
Meadows. Those alternatives that do not recommend wilderness, such as Alternative X, would not have 
these restrictions. This change would not mean that patch pattern would not be accomplished, only that 
some means to achieve it would not be available. 
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Table 15. Environmental Consequences to Ecotone, Forest Edge, or Forest Mosaic from Plan Direction 

Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Terrestrial Ecosystems No No consequences 

Biophysical Features No No consequences 

Forested Lands Yes Plan components should direct management to improve landscape patch 
and pattern. 

Carbon Storage and 
Sequestration No No consequences 

Meadow, Grassland, 
and Shrubland Yes Management direction should improve non-forested habitats. 

Fire Management Yes 

Fire management can change the landscape pattern. The direction under 
the draft plan should facilitate an improved patch and pattern. Though 
some management may still suppress fires, which would continue to cause 
departures from historic patch and pattern. 

Invasive Species No No consequences 

Soil Resources No No consequences 

Aquatic Ecosystems Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented by plan direction. 

Water and Aquatic 
Resources Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 

prevented by plan direction. 

Conservation 
Watershed Network Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 

prevented by plan direction. 

Riparian Management 
Zones No No consequences 

Lands and Special 
Uses No No consequences 

Recreation No No consequences 

Wildlife No No consequences 

Multiple Use Wildlife No No consequences 

Air Quality Yes 
Air quality measures in the plan, as well as those required by each 
individual state, may sometimes prevent, hinder, or reduce prescribed 
burn windows. 

Tribal Trust No No consequences 

Cultural Resources No No consequences 

Municipal Watersheds Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented or restricted by plan direction in some areas. 

Sustainable 
Recreation  Yes May facilitate disturbance of these habitats by recreationists. Motorized 

roads and trails have the potential to fragment habitat. 

Scenery No No consequences 
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Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Public Information, 
Interpretation, and 
Education 

No No consequences 

Infrastructure No No consequences 

Land Ownership and 
Land Uses No No consequences 

Suitability Yes Some types of management towards achieving forest desired conditions 
may be prevented in some areas as not suitable. 

Timber Yes 

Timber management has the potential to continue departures in patch size 
and distribution. It may also serve to improve patch size and pattern and 
increasing early seral habitats. Reforestation practices can result in denser 
stands and shorter lived early seral habitats, which may decrease the 
longevity of edges. Fire would not be a preferred tool in areas suitable for 
timber production, which naturally increases habitat heterogeneity. These 
effects would be most apparent in Management Area 3. 

Energy and Minerals Yes Plan direction may facilitate fragmentation and impacts to patch 
configurations. 

Livestock Grazing Yes 
May facilitate impacts from grazing within the open or early seral forest. 
Should have minor consequences because of the utilization plan direction 
of 45 percent. 

Special Forest and 
Botanical Products No No consequences 

Designated 
Wilderness No No consequences 

Wild and Scenic Rivers No No consequences 

Lolo Trail National 
Landmark No No consequences 

Recommended 
Wilderness Yes Would remove some means and reasons for achieving desired conditions 

for patch and pattern. Fire would be the primary tool. 

Idaho Roadless Rule 
Areas Yes Would remove some means and reasons for achieving desired conditions 

for patch and pattern. Fire would be the primary tool. 

Research Natural 
Areas No No consequences 

Geographic Areas No No consequences 

Gospel Hump No No consequences 

Lower Salmon No No consequences 

Pilot Knob No No consequences 

Special Interest Areas No No consequences 
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Non-Forested or Early Seral Terrestrial Habitats: 
A total of 52 species were grouped into the non-forested or early seral habitats group. In many cases, 
these species can be found in either non-forested habitats or in forested lands in an early seral condition. 
Therefore, this grouping includes both together as a logical grouping. 

This broad grouping contains three habitat subgroups: 

 meadow, grassland, forbland, and shrubland 

 shrubland, thickets, woodlands, and early seral forests 

 sparse, barren, or bare ground habitats 

As a group these species make up 14.3 percent of the species on the forest. The scientific literature was 
not always clear nor consistent in describing habitats for some of these species. Specifically, habitat 
descriptions often conflated grasslands, shrublands, thickets, and woodlands for some of these species. 
Some species in this group were identified as preferring grassland, meadow, forblands, and shrubland, 
while other species were identified as using shrubland, thicket, woodland, and early seral. Seemingly, 
habitats like grasslands seemed perhaps like they would be functionally different than habitats like 
shrublands or woodlands. Where possible, these species were placed into subgroups that reflect these 
differences, but it should be recognized that there is a lot of overlap with some species within these 
habitat groups while other species seem more limited to grasslands, for example. 

Many other species in other habitat groups also use these forests. For example, many species in the 
ecotone habitat grouping, habitat generalists’ group, resources habitat groups, substrate habitats 
grouping, broad-leaved vegetation habitat group, and open forest groups can also be found in non-
forested habitats. Taken together, the number of species that use non-forested or early seral habitats 
represent a large portion of the wildlife biodiversity of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. For example, broad 
leaved shrubs often occur within early seral forest conditions and are used by some of the species in the 
broad-leaved habitat group. Similarly, many species are grouped into substrate habitat groups because 
they rely on features like cliffs, burrows in cutbanks, or habitats under rocks but some of these species 
prefer these features within non-forested areas. 

The first habitat subgroup is the meadow, grassland, forbland, and shrubland habitat subgroup, which 
includes 27 species. Species assigned into this habitat subgroup include the Brewers blackbird, American 
Badger, American goldfinch, northern harrier, Savannah sparrow, mountain cottontail, American kestrel, 
western meadowlark, Say’s phoebe, vesper sparrow, northern pocket gopher, montane vole, brown 
headed cow bird, and meadow vole. This grouping also includes non-native species like the starling, 
Eurasian collared dove, house sparrow, gray partridge, and rock pigeon. Most of these species are 
herbivores or granivores and predators usually feed on rodents or birds. Key ecological characteristics 
include grass herbaceous vegetation, seeds or grains for some species, and loose friable soil for 
burrowing, and robust prey populations for predatory species. Fire can act to maintain grassland and 
shrubland habitats. These habitats are prone to invasion by invasive plants. Only two of the species in 
this group use snags – the American kestrel and the starling. 

The next habitat subgroup is the shrubland, thickets, woodlands, and early seral forest subgroup. This 
subgroup includes species like mountain quail, Brewer’s sparrow, Calliope hummingbird, dusky 
flycatcher, fox sparrow, spotted towee, lesser goldfinch, yellow-breasted chat, MacGillivray's warble, 
Bewick's wren, white crowned sparrow, gray catbird, spruce grouse, and mule deer. Most of these 
species seek shrublands, thickets, or early seral forested habitats. A couple non-native species occupy 
these habitats as well, such as the house finch and California quail. These species include herbivores, 
granivores, insectivores, frugivores, browsers, and nectar feeders. Key ecological characteristics for these 
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habitats include deciduous shrubs or small trees, thickets, fruiting plants, nectar resources, browse, and 
insect populations. Only one of these species, the Bewick’s wren, uses snags or downed wood. Only one 
species uses downed wood, which is the yellow-pine chipmunk. Both prescribed and natural fire are key 
characteristics to maintain or create these habitats. Most of these features are assumed to be present 
when functioning in the natural range of variability. 

A much smaller subgrouping includes those species that rely on sparse, barren, or bare ground habitats. 
Species included in this group include the killdeer, horned lark, and kit fox. The kit fox may not actually 
occur in the plan area but is included because there is one observation in the species diversity database 
for Idaho. Kit foxes usually live in deserts and their range only extends north near Boise and it is unlikely 
that the observation was actually a kit fox. 

Distribution and Trend in the Plan Area 
The meadow, grassland, forbland, and shrubland habitat subgroup includes persistent mountain 
meadows at higher elevations, bogs or peatlands, and lower montane foothills distributed along the 
Salmon River and South Fork Clearwater, on the Island, and at lower elevations or mid elevation ridge 
tops, especially on the Nez Perce portion of the National Forest. They can also occur at high elevation 
ridgelines, particularly alpine meadows and persistent shrubs. There are substantial quality quantities of 
these habitats along the North Fork Clearwater River as well. 

Natural or persistent grassland and forbland habitats are relatively uncommon in the plan area because 
of heavy dominance by coniferous forests. More common are grass shrub seral stages of forested lands, 
which can be either ephemeral or persistent. Grasslands and shrublands commonly occur after fire, 
timber harvest, or other disturbances. Persistent shrublands can occur after repeated burns on forested 
habitats. 

The modeling suggests that these habitats are less abundant than they were under natural disturbance 
as fires maintained these habitats. Some mesic meadows have shrunk at the margins and smaller 
meadows have likely disappeared altogether through conifer encroachment (Hessburg and other 2015). 

Modeling of the natural range of variability suggests that these habitats have declined in the plan area. 
Small size classes in the 0 to 4.9 inch class and the grass shrub stage appear to be less abundant 
currently than they were under natural disturbance as the result of fire exclusion and subsequent 
succession. 

Key threats 
Key threats are similar for these two subgroupings. The primary threat to both includes forest succession 
and fire suppression. Invasive plants pose a serious threat to the meadow, grassland, forbland, and 
shrubland habitat subgrouping because they are prone to invasion and can be dominated by these 
species. Common invaders include yellow star thistle, cheatgrass, Medusa head, bulbous bluegrass, and 
spotted nap weed. Invasive plants may also occur in the shrubland, thickets, woodlands, and early seral 
forest subgroup and could degrade habitat for some species. However, in these subgroups, shrubby or 
woody vegetation can compete with invasive plants better than in grassland habitats. Grazing could 
impact these habitats at higher intensities. Silviculture practices to replant trees and control competition 
from shrubs could alter these habitats or shorten their duration once created through timber harvest. In 
some cases, over browsing by big game has impacted the condition of some of these habitats. 

Natural grasslands and persistent shrublands were exploited heavily after European settlement by 
unregulated livestock grazing. These uses could have affected species composition and condition that 
may persist today. Intensive sheep grazing probably reduced the amount of shrub dominated habitats, 
which may take decades to recover. Grazing intensities today are much less than they were historically 
and have less impacts. 
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Restoration activities 
Restoration activities include mechanical removal of trees through timber harvest but also lop and 
scatter, cut pile and burn, mastication, chaining, and girdling, depending upon site conditions and 
desired outcomes. Prescribed fire and wildland fire use may be particularly effective. Restoration may 
include the control of invasive weeds or planting of native vegetation. All of these activities are designed 
to setback succession and reduce conifer or invasive weed encroachment. 

Plan Direction 
Plan direction for these habitats includes desired conditions to restore size class distribution in all of the 
potential vegetation types, particularly those for the seral grass/shrub and 0 to 4.9 size class, which is on 
the low end of the natural range of variability in every potential vegetation type. Direction to help inform 
the pattern of these habitats is included within the forested plan components regarding landscape patch 
and pattern. Objectives to restore size class and dominance types will benefit non-forested and early 
seral habitats. 

Additional direction is found in the meadow, grassland, and shrubland plan components. These 
components describe a desire to have less encroachment by conifer trees and describes the desired 
species compositions by type. Direction in the Fire Management section will serve to promote wildland 
fire use and restore fire prone landscapes. 

Plan direction to prevent or control noxious are relevant to conserving and restoring these habitats. 

Plan direction for sustainable grazing include measures to ensure sustainable use of these habitats by 
livestock. While livestock can be a stressor to these habitats at higher intensities, lower and moderate 
intensities can usually be sustained with no, less, or level beneficial impacts. Livestock grazing plan 
components are particularly relevant and should allow sustainable use by livestock while maintaining the 
health of non-forested and early seral habitats. 

Plan direction under tribal trust responsibilities may have implications for early seral, meadow, 
grassland, or shrubland habitats. See Chapter 3 of the draft revised forest plan for plan components that 
would have implications for the conservation or use of these habitats. 

Under the wildlife section – Section 2.3 – of the draft revised forest plan, plan components provide for or 
direct management of non-forested or early seral habitats. Under the multiple uses wildlife section – 
Section 2.3.1 – of the draft revised forest plan, plan components have implications for habitat conditions 
or amounts in non-forested and early seral habitats. 

Plan direction for designated and recommended wilderness emphasizes a management system through 
natural processes. This direction should maintain or increase non-forested vegetation and early seral 
habitats. 

Modeling Predictions 
The SIMPPLLE model projects disturbance and forest vegetation response. It was not configured to 
model naturally occurring non-forested habitats. It does model the amount of early seral habitats. In all 
alternatives, early seral habitats increase through the 50-year time period. 
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Table 16. Environmental Consequences to Ecotone, Forest, Edge, or Forest Mosaic from Plan Direction 

Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Terrestrial Ecosystems No No consequences 

Biophysical Features No No consequences 

Forested Lands Yes Plan components should direct management to increase and restore early 
seral habitats. 

Carbon Storage and 
Sequestration No No consequences 

Meadow, Grassland 
and Shrubland Yes Management direction should improve and increase non-forested and 

early seral habitats. 

Fire Management Yes 

Fire management can change the amount and quality of early seral 
habitats. The direction under the draft plan should facilitate an improved 
condition for these habitats. Though some management may still suppress 
fires, which would continue to cause departures from the natural range of 
variation for early seral and non-forested habitats. 

Invasive Species Yes Invasive species management would help conserve early seral and non-
forested habitats. 

Soil Resources Yes Plan direction in soils seeks to restore vegetative conditions on mollisols 
which are formed under non-forested conditions. 

Aquatic Ecosystems Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented by plan direction. 

Water and Aquatic 
Resources Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 

prevented by plan direction. 

Conservation 
Watershed Network Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 

prevented by plan direction. 

Riparian Management 
Zones No No consequences 

Infrastructure No No consequences 

Lands and Special 
Uses No No consequences 

Recreation No No consequences 

Wildlife No No consequences 

Multiple Use Wildlife No No consequences 

Air Quality Yes Some prescribed fires would be prevented through air quality plan 
direction. 

Tribal Trust No No consequences 

Cultural Resources No No consequences 
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Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Municipal Watersheds Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented or restricted by plan direction in some areas. 

Sustainable 
Recreation  Yes May facilitate disturbance of these habitats by recreationists. Motorized 

roads and trails have the potential to fragment habitat. 

Scenery Yes May alter some projects designed to increase these habitats. 

Public Information, 
Interpretation, and 
Education 

No No consequences 

Land ownership and 
Land Uses No No consequences 

Suitability Yes Some types of management towards achieving forest desired conditions 
may be prevented in some areas listed as not suitable. 

Timber Yes 

Timber management would increase these habitats. Reforestation 
practices can result in denser stands and shorter lived early seral habitats, 
which may decrease the longevity of early seral habitats. Fire would not be 
a preferred tool in areas suitable for timber production, which naturally 
increases habitat heterogeneity. These effects would be most apparent in 
Management Area 3. 

Energy and Minerals Yes Plan direction may facilitate fragmentation and impacts to patch 
configurations. 

Livestock Grazing Yes 
May facilitate impacts from grazing within the open or early seral forest. 
Should have minor consequences because of the utilization plan direction 
of 45 percent. 

Special Forest and 
Botanical Products No No consequences 

Designated 
Wilderness No No consequences 

Wild and Scenic Rivers No No consequences 

Lolo Trail National 
Landmark No No consequences 

Recommended 
Wilderness Yes Would remove some means and reasons for achieving desired conditions 

for early seral and non-forested habitats. Fire would be the primary tool. 

Idaho Roadless Rule 
Areas Yes Would remove some means and reasons for achieving desired conditions 

for early seral and non-forested habitats. Fire would be the primary tool. 

Research Natural 
Areas No No consequences 

Geographic Areas No No consequences 

Gospel Hump No No consequences 

Lower Salmon No No consequences 
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Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Pilot Knob No No consequences 

Special Interest Areas No No consequences 

Habitat Generalists: 
Several species are found so widely and in so many habitats that they did not fit within the other habitat 
groupings. These include species like the North American deer mouse, porcupine, common raven, and 
long-tailed vole. These species are found in a diverse range of habitats and will likely be present within 
many areas of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. These species will not be evaluated further. 

Resource Habitats: 
A number of species are reliant on available resources rather than specific habitat types or structure. 
Some examples include predators that can persist in a wide range of habitats so long as they have prey 
or humming birds that rely on nectar resources but can otherwise occur within a wide variety of 
habitats. Species in this group can be found in many of habitats from deserts to grasslands to forests. 
This grouping came about because these species did not fit into other habitat groupings because of the 
variability of the habitats in which they are found. In total, there were 14 species grouped into these 
habitat groupings but it should be recognized that some of these species are found in forested, non-
forested, ecotone or edge habitats. 

Examples of species in the resource habitat grouping include carnivores and scavengers, such as red fox, 
bobcats, coyotes, mountain lions, wolves, long tailed weasels, and turkey vultures. It also includes bird 
species that rely on mast, such as the red crossbill, white-winged crossbill, and Clark’s nutcracker. 
Similarly, fruiting plants are the main drivers of waxwing habitat selection and include both the 
Bohemian and Cedar waxwing. The last group of species that use resource habitats include 
hummingbirds, such as the rufous hummingbird and black chinned hummingbird that are reliant on 
nectar resources. 

In reality, most species are reliant upon resources available in their respective niches. Several other 
wildlife species could have also been grouped into this habitat grouping as well but were a better fit in 
other groupings based upon their habitat descriptions. Examples include pine siskin, Calliope 
hummingbird, pygmy nuthatch, red squirrel, and flying squirrel. Many migratory bird species are 
insectivorous in the spring and frugivores (fruit eaters) in the fall. 

The resources these species rely on could be considered key ecological characteristics of habitats rather 
than distinct habitats. Prey, nectar resources, and mast are expected to be provided by habitats that 
have ecosystem integrity. Mast or tree seeds are provided by conifer trees like whitebark pine, western 
white pine, ponderosa pine, spruce, and Douglas fir. Larger trees produce more mast than younger trees 
of the same species. Shifts towards dominance of grand fir and redcedar have reduced some mast trees 
in some areas. Exotic forest diseases, such as blister rust, have reduced some mast producing trees. 

Nectar resources are provided by forbs and deciduous shrubs and trees. Fruits are provided by these 
same features. Nectar resources, and probably fruiting plants, are more abundant in early seral, non-
forested, and riparian habitats and open forests than in closed canopy forests (Hanula, Ulyshen, & Horn, 
2016). Bees and butterflies generally favor open forest habitats regardless of forest type, geographic 
region, or the method used to create these habitats. Dense shrub layers of native or nonnative species 
beneath forest canopies negatively impact herbaceous plant cover and diversity and pollinators (Hanula 
et al., 2016). Fruiting plants include many deciduous trees, shrubs, and forbs (weeds). Some notable 
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species include huckleberry, chokecherry, blackberry, thimbleberry, and elderberry. Threats to nectar 
resources and fruiting plants include fire suppression, forest succession, grazing, habitat fragmentation, 
pesticides, and invasive plants. 

Restoration activities for mast producing trees include conversion of dominance types toward mast 
producers like ponderosa pine, western white pine, and whitebark pine. Restoration of nectar resources 
includes any activities that opens canopies or disturbs non-forested habitat, such thinning, timber 
harvest, wildland fire, and prescribed fire. Treatment of noxious weeds could restore some native nectar 
sources, though noxious weeds often have flowers. 

Plan direction for these activities are found within the forested lands, meadow, grassland, shrubland, 
and riparian plan components. Objectives include restoring some dominance types of mast producing 
trees, such as white pine and whitebark pine; increasing dominance of ponderosa pine; increasing early 
seral forests; and restoring camas and huckleberry. See Section 2.1.1 of the draft revised forest plan for 
plan components that pertain to terrestrial ecosystems. 

Table 17. Environmental Consequences to Ecotone, Forest, Edge, or Forest Mosaic from Plan Direction 

Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Terrestrial Ecosystems No No consequences 

Biophysical Features No No consequences 

Forested Lands Yes Plan components should direct management to increase and restore early 
seral habitats. 

Carbon Storage and 
Sequestration No No consequences 

Meadow, Grassland, 
and Shrubland Yes Management direction should improve and increase non-forested and 

early seral habitats. 

Fire Management Yes 

Fire management can change the amount and quality of early seral 
habitats which can influence resource features. The direction under the 
draft plan should facilitate an improved condition for these habitats. 
Though some management may still suppress fires which would continue 
to cause departures from natural range of variation for early seral and 
non-forested habitats. 

Invasive Species Yes Invasive species management would help conserve resource features. 

Soil Resources No No consequences 

Aquatic Ecosystems Yes 

Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented by plan direction. Riparian habitats are important for resource 
features like fruiting vegetation and nectar. Disturbance may be important 
for these habitats. 

Water and Aquatic 
Resources Yes 

Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented by plan direction. Riparian habitats are important for resource 
features like fruiting vegetation and nectar. Disturbance may be important 
for these habitats. 

Conservation 
Watershed Network Yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 

prevented by plan direction. Riparian habitats are important for resource 
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Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

features like fruiting vegetation and nectar. Disturbance may be important 
for these habitats. 

Riparian Management 
Zones No 

Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented by plan direction. Riparian habitats are important for resource 
features like fruiting vegetation and nectar. Disturbance may be important 
for these habitats. 

Infrastructure No No consequences 

Lands and Special 
Uses No No consequences 

Recreation No No consequences 

Wildlife No No consequences 

Multiple Use Wildlife No No consequences 

Air Quality Yes Some prescribed fires would be prevented through air quality plan 
direction. Fires would facilitate improved resource habitats for wildlife. 

Tribal Trust No No consequences 

Cultural Resources No No consequences 

Municipal Watersheds yes Some management activities to restore forest ecosystems would be 
prevented or restricted by plan direction in some areas. 

Sustainable 
Recreation  Yes May facilitate disturbance of these habitats by recreationists. Motorized 

roads and trails have the potential to fragment habitat. 

Scenery Yes May alter some projects designed to increase these habitats. 

Public Information, 
Interpretation, and 
Education 

No No consequences 

Land ownership and 
Land Uses No No consequences 

Suitability Yes Some types of management towards achieving forest desired conditions 
may be prevented in some areas as not suitable. 

Timber Yes 

Timber management would increase these habitats. Reforestation 
practices can result in denser stands, shorter lived early seral habitats, 
which may decrease the longevity of early seral habitats. Fire would not be 
a preferred tool in areas suitable for timber production which naturally 
increases habitat heterogeneity. These effects would be most apparent in 
Management Area 3. 

Energy and Minerals Yes Plan direction may facilitate fragmentation and impacts to patch 
configurations. 

Livestock Grazing Yes 
May facilitate impacts from grazing which can impact these habitat 
resources. Should have minor consequences because of the utilization plan 
direction of 45 percent. 
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Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Special Forest and 
Botanical Products No No consequences 

Designated 
Wilderness No No consequences 

Wild and Scenic Rivers No No consequences 

Lolo Trail National 
Landmark No No consequences 

Recommended 
Wilderness Yes Would remove some means and reasons for achieving desired conditions 

for early seral and non-forested habitats. Fire would be the primary tool. 

Idaho Roadless Rule 
Areas Yes Would remove some means and reasons for achieving desired conditions 

for early seral and non-forested habitats. Fire would be the primary tool. 

Research Natural 
Areas No No consequences 

Geographic Areas No No consequences 

Gospel Hump No No consequences 

Lower Salmon No No consequences 

Pilot Knob No No consequences 

Special Interest Areas No No consequences 

Substrate Habitats: 
A large number of species were grouped into the substrate habitats grouping. Substrate habitats are 
features such as cliffs, soil, rock outcrops, caves, mines, steep terrain, habitat under rocks or logs, or 
other non-vegetated features. Wildlife species in this group often occur in a wide array of habitats as 
long as there is the presence of their preferred substrate features. Substrate habitat subgroupings 
include species that use habitats under rocks, logs or leaf litter; rock outcrops, talus, cliffs, or cutbanks; 
caves, crevices, or mines; steep terrain; roosting habitats; and substrate/soil and non-forested habitats. A 
total of 90 species were grouped into this habitat grouping. 

The subgroup habitat under rocks, logs, or leaf litter includes ground dwelling species like reptiles, 
amphibians, and mollusks and some small mammals. The terrestrial garter snake, ring necked snake, 
rubber boa, Selway forest snail, nimapuna disc, vagrant shrew, and masked shrew are examples. 49 
species were grouped into this habitat subgrouping. 

The subgrouping rock outcrops, talus, cliffs, or cutbanks habitat supports birds, small mammals, and 
some mollusks. Examples of these species include the pika, peregrine falcon, cliff swallow, bushy-tailed 
woodrat, white throated swift, salmon coil, and Seven Devil’s mountain snail. These species mostly use 
these features in non-forested habitats. 22 species were included in this subgrouping. 

Bat distribution and habitat use is highly variable, as most bat species use a wide variety of habitats from 
forests and grasslands to deserts. The main driver of their distribution is based upon the availability of 
their preferred roosting habitats. Their roosting habitats can be snags, talus, mines, caves, cliffs, crevices, 
hollow trees, or buildings. Therefore, a grouping was created as roosting habitats that fit this pattern of 
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use. Bats that occur in the forest include the little brown myotis, silver-haired bats, big brown bats, long 
legged myotis, long eared myotis, Townsend’s big eared bat, California myotis, and western small-footed 
myotis. Species like the Townsend’s big eared bat are wholly reliant on caves and mines, whereas other 
species sometimes use caves but can be found in other features. Hollow trees and snags are important 
for some bat species in both winter and summer. This subgrouping includes eight species of bats. Some 
other bat species were grouped into other groups based on habitat descriptions but most could have 
been placed here as well. 

Only two species are included in the steep terrain subgroup – mountain goats and bighorn sheep. Steep 
terrain features are the selected habitat feature for these two species. These habitats must also have 
vegetation as forage. 

Three species occur in a wide range of habitats but require burrowable soils as a key feature. These are 
the golden mantled ground squirrel, the Columbian ground squirrel, and the great basin pocket mouse. 
Other species in other habitat groups could also have been placed here but were a better fit in other 
groupings. Similarly, some might argue that these species could have been placed in other habitat 
groupings. 

There was a suite of species that required substrate habitats in conjunction with open or non-forested 
habitats. These species were grouped into the substrate and non-forested habitat subgroup and include 
golden eagles, which require cliffs with non-forested habitats for foraging and barn swallows that need 
some substrate to attach their nest and non-forested habitats for foraging. The yellow-bellied marmot 
uses non-forested habitats along with rock outcrops. The northern rough-winged swallow uses cliffs or 
rock cuts in roads and forages over non-forested habitats. In total, 6 species were grouped with this 
habitat grouping. 

The plan area contains many either regional or Idaho-endemic mollusk species that use substrate 
habitats. Many of these species have been identified as G1 and G2 by Nature Serve because of their 
restricted ranges and limited distribution. Most of these rare mollusks are dependent upon substrate 
habitats. Some, like the Selway forest snail, occur in mesic forested habitats in the Selway and Lochsa 
River corridors and use habitats like rocks, logs, and leaf litter often in riparian habitats. Other species 
with similar conservation status and attributes include the nimapuna disc, marbled jumping slug, thin-
lipped tightcoil, lyre mantleslug, and humped coin. Many unique, rare, or endemic mountain snails and 
Oregonians occur in the lower Salmon River canyon or the Lochsa and Selway River canyons and are 
associated with specific rock outcrops or rocks with calcareous lithologies. These include the lyrate 
mountain snail, boulder pile mountain snail, marbled disc, and Seven Devil’s mountain snail. 

There are a few things to note about the above-mentioned species. Taxonomy is difficult with these 
species leading to problematic taxonomic classification even by experts. Genetic studies are underway to 
sort out some of the taxonomic relationships. These species tend to be understudied as well. Some 
recent studies in northern Idaho have found that snail and slug species, which were previously thought 
rare or limited in distribution, are actually common and more widespread (Baumgardt & Sauder, 2012) 
(Lucid et al 2016). It is possible that some of the G ranked species will be found more common than 
currently thought. While the species mentioned above have been detected in the plan area, some others 
included in the list of species have not actually been detected in the plan area but were within a half 
mile of the boundary and were included. Some of the rare land snails may not actually occur within the 
boundaries of the Nez Perce-Clearwater. 
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Threats and Stressors 
Substrate habitats in the plan area have little that affects them. However, there are some activities that 
can affect them. Some rock outcrops and cliff habitats are quarried by the public or by the Forest Service 
for road base in support of timber harvest. Rock quarrying within the Lower Salmon River area can 
impact many endemic and rare snail species. The Nez Perce-Clearwater has only a few known caves. 
Papoose Cave is identified as a nationally significant cave and is gated for protection of the feature that 
made it recognized. Use is allowed through a permit system and only people who have vertical caving 
skills can effectively explore it because of vertical passages. There are few visits made each year. 

Habitats under rocks are quite stable and persistent and largely unaffected by management, except in 
the case of road building. However, the amount of downed wood can be influenced by forest and fuels 
management. The Nez Perce-Clearwater has abundant downed wood and the 1987 Plans have measures 
to retain downed woody debris after timber harvest. Cliff and rock outcrops can be affected by rock 
climbing recreation but this is not prevalent on this forest. Burrowing habitats can be impacted by soil 
impairment, usually as a result of timber harvest or wildfire suppression efforts. Roosting habitats can 
include a wide variety of features that are not often impacted; however, impacts can include mine 
closures, rock climbing, loss of snags, and quarrying. Mines are a man-made feature that poses hazards 
to both humans and bats. While it is important to protect these populations, human safety concerns 
must also be considered. Some of the substrate habitats, especially those in non-forested settings, could 
be vulnerable to invasive weeds. Some of these species may be affected by weed invasion while others 
may not. 

Existing Conditions 
These habitats are largely intact in the plan area. Some rock quarries have affected some rock outcrops. 
Downed wood is largely unmanaged in wilderness and roadless areas, which make up the majority of the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater. Rock climbing is uncommon in the plan area. Invasive weeds are prevalent on dry 
sites, such as in the Lower Salmon River canyon and substrate habitats may be affected there. High 
elevation talus and cliff habitat is abundant in roadless and wilderness areas. 

Restoration activities 
There are no restoration activities for substrate habitats. However, retaining downed wood as a forestry 
practice can ensure these features remain after timber harvest. Soils can be repaired to functioning 
condition after ground disturbing activities. Treating invasive weeds can restore some adjacent habitats. 

Plan Direction for Substrate Habitats 
The plan contains direction for the conservation of substrate habitats. The plan contains forestwide 
direction aimed at conserving rare snails. See Section 2.1 of the draft revised forest plan for plan 
components that pertain to terrestrial ecosystems. Many biophysical features plan components in 
Section 2.1.2 of the draft revised forest plan support substrate habitats. FW-GDL-WL-03 addresses 
closures of mines to prevent harm to bats. In the Salmon River geographic areas, GA-DC-SR-04 is a 
desired condition that habitat for rare snails is available. 

Forestlands plan direction in Section 2.1.3 of the draft forest plan will help maintain or provide for 
species that use habitats under rocks, logs, or litter. FW-DC-GS-06 provides habitats for burrowing soils 
for some wildlife. 

Invasive species plan components in Section 2.1.7 of the draft revised forest plan will help reduce 
impacts from weeds for species that use substrate habitats. Soils Resources plan components will 
provide for, maintain, or restore soil resources species that many species in the substrate habitat group 
use. 

FW-DC-WL-05 addresses bighorn sheep habitats, which is identified as steep terrain. 
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Table 18. Environmental Consequences to Substrate Habitats from Plan Direction 

Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Terrestrial Ecosystems No No consequences 

Biophysical Features Yes Plan direction in this section addresses impacts to caves and 
other substrate habitats. 

Forested Lands No No consequences 

Carbon Storage and 
Sequestration No No consequences 

Meadow, Grassland, 
and Shrubland No No consequences 

Fire Management No No consequences 

Invasive Species Yes 
Invasive species can affect the vegetation characteristics 
around substrate habitats. Plan direction should address this 
threat. 

Soil Resources Yes 
Plan direction could facilitate management of soil resources 
which could prevent impacts and restore habitats for soil 
dwelling wildlife. 

Aquatic Ecosystems No No consequences 

Water and Aquatic 
Resources No No consequences 

Conservation 
Watershed Network No No consequences 

Riparian Management 
Zones No No consequences 

Lands and Special Uses No No consequences 

Recreation No No consequences 

Wildlife No No consequences 

Multiple Use Wildlife No No consequences 

Air Quality No No consequences 

Tribal Trust No No consequences 

Cultural Resources No No consequences 

Municipal Watersheds No No consequences 

Sustainable Recreation No No consequences 

Scenery No No consequences 

Public Information, 
Interpretation, and 
Education 

No No consequences 
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Resource Area Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Infrastructure Yes Quarrying for road base is one of the primary threats to rock 
outcrops used by many rare and endemic snails. 

Land Ownership and 
Land Uses No No consequences 

Suitability No No consequences 

Timber Yes 
This activity may compact soils and result in loss of woody 
debris and snags which serves as habitat for species that use 
substrate habitats. 

Energy and Minerals Yes 
This plan direction may facilitate impacts to substrate habitats 
from these activities. Mining and quarrying have the potential 
to affect rock outcrops. 

Livestock Grazing Yes 
Livestock grazing around rock outcrop features can impact 
adjacent habitat required by species that use substrate 
habitats. 

Special Forest and 
Botanical Products No No consequences 

Designated Wilderness No No consequences 

Wild and Scenic Rivers No No consequences 

Lolo Trail National 
Landmark 

No No consequences 

Recommended 
Wilderness 

No No consequences 

Idaho Roadless Rule 
Areas 

No No consequences 

Research Natural Areas No No consequences 

Geographic Areas No No consequences 

Gospel Hump No No consequences 

Lower Salmon No No consequences 

Pilot Knob No No consequences 

Special Interest Areas No No consequences 

Effects Common to Of All Alternatives 
Habitat restoration is one of the main outcomes of the direction in the draft Revised Forest Plan and 
provides for the restoration of habitat for native wildlife species. The draft Revised Forest Plan provides 
more flexibility in the tools available to accomplish this habitat restoration in the long-term. This is 
particularly true with regard to fire and natural disturbance processes. Under the draft Revised Forest 
Plan there is more emphasis and flexibility to use fire and natural disturbance processes to trend habitat 
towards the desired conditions for vegetation. Those desired conditions are based on historic conditions 
and potential climate change, both of which consider natural disturbance. By allowing natural 
disturbance to function nearer to historic conditions, the approximate quantity, quality, and pattern of 
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wildlife habitat across the Nez Perce-Clearwater would be nearer to what the native species evolved with 
in this part of their range. By moving towards the conditions, they evolved with, ecological conditions to 
provide species viability would be maintained. Active restoration through mechanical treatments can 
help in moving towards the desired conditions. However, given the predicted budgets, this tool would 
have limited success in trending habitat towards the desired conditions. The tool that has the best 
chance of success is fire and natural disturbance, both active and passive restoration. Natural 
disturbance has greater influence over the rate at which the Nez Perce-Clearwater trends towards the 
desired conditions. The vegetation desired conditions do not vary by alternative. 
The current Forest Plans are generally consistent with Idaho Fish and Game management plans and will 
serve to increase populations of many species of interest to the public for hunting. The current Forest 
Plans conserve habitat for a broad variety of wildlife, generally consistent with the statewide wildlife 
action plan which emphasizes conservation of habitats as a primary goal for conserving species. 

Species of Conservation Concern 
Identification of Species of Conservation Concern 
The Nez Perce-Clearwater began revision and conducted the assessment prior to the finalization of the 
Final Directives for the 2012 Planning Rule. Prior to that, the Nez Perce-Clearwater had prepared the 
2014 Assessment (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014b) and the Regional Forester had issued a letter 
identifying Species of Conservation Concern. Upon release of the Final Directives, the identification of 
Species of Conservation Concern needed an update to be consistent with the Final Directives. The first 
shortcoming was that the 2014 Assessment did not properly document a thorough review of all species 
that, according to the directives, should be considered. More specifically, the Assessment documented 
rational for adding several species but did not explain why other species were not included. Second, the 
criteria for determining Species of Conservation Concern may not have been applied as directed by the 
Final Directives. Third, the 2014 Assessment relied upon the Idaho Statewide Wildlife Action Plan (2017) 
as the best available scientific information to draw conclusions. In 2015, the State of Idaho revised their 
Statewide Wildlife Action Plan, which contained updates to the conservation status of many species, 
leaving the first Species of Conservation Concern list reliant upon outdated science. 
To update the Species of Conservation Concern list, the forest plan revision interdisciplinary team used 
the Idaho Species Conservation Database to screen all species present in the plan area according to the 
categories of species to consider, as outlined in final planning directives in Forest Service Handbook 
1909.12, Chapter 10, Section 12.52, thereby removing some common species that did not fit the criteria. 
From there, the Regional Forester, in coordination with the Nez Perce-Clearwater, evaluated each of the 
remaining species for consideration as Species of Conservation Concern in accordance to the directives. 
As part of the process, the Regional Forester reviewed a species list recommended by the Nez Perce 
Tribe as Species of Conservation Concern. In order to facilitate plan development and analysis, Regional 
Office staff provided a preliminary Species of Conservation Concern list, with the intent to provide a fully 
documented evaluation of potential Species of Conservation Concern to be provided at the release of 
the draft environmental impact statement. For further information, see the Northern Region’s website 
for information regarding the process used to identify Species of Conservation Concern. 
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At-Risk Species Evaluation and Plan Development 
In order to develop plan components, potential Species of Conservation Concern identified in the 2014 
Assessment (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014b) and species identified through the updated efforts 
were evaluated for key ecological requirements, key ecosystem characteristics, and habitats. Threats and 
stressors were evaluated through the Nature Serve method, as described below, for identifying threats. 
Plan components were then developed to address these threats and stressors. When ecological 
conditions were insufficient to provide for the long-term persistence of Species of Conservation Concern, 
the forest plan revision interdisciplinary team identified and developed species-specific plan 
components, as appropriate. The plan components included consideration of desired conditions, goals, 
objectives, suitability, management area specific direction, standards, and guidelines. The evaluation of 
threats and stressors to these species can be found in Appendix C. 

In many cases, coarse filter ecosystem plan components were all that were needed to provide for 
Species of Conservation Concern. Examples of ecosystem plan components included, but are not limited 
to, those for ponderosa pine systems associated with Species of Conservation Concern, such as the 
white-headed woodpecker; mesic mixed conifer forests used by fisher; forests in cool moist and cold 
potential vegetation types for lynx; lower elevation riparian habitats in the Lower Salmon River for 
mountain quail; and snags and leave tree measures for many species. Species specific plan components 
were developed for some species when coarse filter ecosystem plan components were thought to be 
insufficient to provide for the long-term persistence of at-risk species. Examples include measures to 
reduce disease transmission to bighorn sheep, adopting the Northern Rockies Lynx Management 
Direction for lynx, and species-specific desired conditions for fisher that describe how fishers select 
habitat at multiple scales. 

Bighorn Sheep 
Bighorn sheep were analyzed in the multiple use wildlife report. This species is both a game species and 
a Species of Conservation Concern. Findings in that analysis found the most important factors for the 
persistence of bighorn sheep include the threat from disease transmission from domestic sheep, lesser 
impacts to habitat from invasive weed invasion, and forest succession. The plan eliminates the only 
remaining sheep allotment in the plan area and provides active management to restore habitats for 
bighorn sheep lost through succession. The conclusion was that the bighorn sheep would persist long-
term on the Nez Perce-Clearwater.  

The analysis on the coarse filter components above placed sheep in the substrate habitat group and 
identified steep terrain as the sub-habitat grouping because the key requirement of bighorn sheep is 
steep country for refuge from predators. These habitats have been affected by forest succession and 
weed invasion. Few other factors threaten their habitats. Therefore, the plan area provides the 
ecological conditions to provide for the long-term persistence of bighorn sheep. 
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Fisher 
The fisher is a meso-carnivores that belongs to the weasel family and occurs with a boreal distribution in 
North America. The population of fishers in the Northern Rockies appears to be isolated from the larger 
population in Canada and from those in the Cascades and Sierra Nevada Mountains. Genetic testing has 
identified a unique genetic identity in the Northern Rockies found nowhere else in the range of fishers 
(Boyd et al., 2017). The fisher was petitioned for listing in 2013 and in 2016. The Forest Service published 
a 90-day finding that announced there was substantial information that listing the Northern Rocky 
Mountain fisher may be warranted. Based on the best scientific and commercial information available, 
the Forest Service found that the Northern Rocky Mountain fisher is genetically different from other 
fisher populations and qualifies as a distinct population segment under the Endangered Species Act. On 
October 5, 2017, the Forest Service published a 12-month finding which determined the Northern Rocky 
Mountain fisher is not in danger of extinction and does not need protection under the Endangered 
Species Act.  

The reasons for the finding were: 

 That the distribution of the Northern Rocky Mountain fisher includes forested areas of western 
Montana, north-central Idaho, and possibly northeastern Washington. 

 The Northern Rocky Mountain fisher was found across most of its historic range. 

 Distribution and quantity of modeled habitat across the Northern Rocky Mountains appears 
adequate to support the Northern Rocky Mountain fisher and is resistant to localized fire and 
drought. 

 The potential stressors of climate change, development, forestry, fire, trapping, poisoning, and 
predation were evaluated, with no evidence of significant impacts to the Northern Rocky 
Mountain fisher. 

Therefore, the Forest Service found that the Northern Rocky Mountain fisher is not in danger of 
extinction and does not need protection under the Endangered Species Act. 

Fishers are a low-density predator found in mature to late-successional forests with high canopy closure 
and both live and dead large tree structure. They appear to select areas with higher amounts of coarse 
woody debris and den in large diameter trees or snags with cavities ((Heinemeyer, 1993; Jeffrey L. Jones, 
1991; J. L. Jones & E. O. Garton, 1994; Weir & Harestad, 2003; Weir, Lofroth, & Phinney, 2011). Female 
fishers use large diameter snags with cavities for denning and have been reported to use a wide variety 
of tree species. They have been reported to den in black cottonwood, Douglas fir, grand fir, western 
hemlock, redcedar, trembling aspen, and balsam poplar. A key feature of these trees is that they are 
large diameter dead or partially dead trees often reported to have cavities and heart rot, suggesting that 
damage and decay play critical roles in the suitability of habitat for reproduction. Thus, retaining and 
promoting ecological processes that result in the recruitment of trees with these features is important to 
the conservation of reproductive habitat for fishers. Within the plan area, tree species with these 
characteristics include Douglas fir, grand fir, western hemlock, and western redcedar. 

Natal dens have been located in pileated woodpecker cavities (Aubry & Raley, 2002) and other forest 
structures. Fishers are found in forested habitats that display extensive physical structure, including 
snags for dens, multilayered canopies to protect against predation, down logs for denning and resting 
(Aubry, McKelvey, & Copeland, 2007; Powell & Zielinski, 1994; Wisdom et al., 2000), and coarse woody 
debris to provide prey (Ruggiero, Aubry, Buskirk, Lyon, & Zielinski, 1994). Moist forested habitats with 
continuous overhead cover and riparian zones are frequently utilized (Vinkey, 2003) and stream courses 
may be used as travel corridors (J. L. Jones, 1991). Fishers hunt for prey on the forest floor and in trees 
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and snags (Spahr et al, 1991). Fisher are noted for their ability to prey on porcupines; however, their list 
of prey species is extensive including numerous small mammals, reptiles, amphibians, bird eggs, fish, and 
fruit (Heinemeyer & Jones, 1994). Major winter foods include carrion, snowshoe hare, mice, and voles. 
Vegetation management and fire suppression have influenced habitat of this species and its prey by 
altering composition and structure. High quality habitats for the fisher are not strongly associated with 
low levels of human population and roads (Carroll, Noss, & Paquet, 2001). 

Sauder and Rachlow published two studies (Sauder & Rachlow, 2014, 2015) on fishers from data they 
collected from radio collared individuals in and on adjacent lands in the plan area. Sauder and Rachlow 
(2014) found that fishers selected habitat at different scales and identified key ecological features of 
fisher habitat. Landscapes that had greater than or equal to 50 percent mature forest arranged in 
connected complex shapes with few isolated patches and open areas comprising less than 5 percent of 
the landscape characterized a forest pattern selected by fishers. Mature forest, identified as trees 25 to 
50 meters tall, was important to fisher ecology at the landscape scale. Open canopy cover was defined 
by Sauder et al (2014) as the percent of percent of landscape with canopy cover less than ten percent . 
Fishers are reported to avoid open areas. Keep in mind that tall forest was a surrogate for characteristics 
that contribute to fisher habitat but some younger stands can reach 25 to 50 meters tall yet lack some of 
the characteristics that provide for fishers (personal communication with Joel Sauder on September 11, 
2019), such as snags, live trees with heart rot, and larger diameter trees. Douglas-fir, lodgepole pine, and 
hybrid white spruce forests of south-central British Columbia and young (41-80 years) forests were used 
more than expected based on availability in the landscape (Weir and Harestad, 1997). In coniferous 
forests of north central Idaho, several factors demonstrated the fisher's preference for riparian areas (J. 
L. Jones, 1991). In conifer forests of Idaho, fishers had very large home ranges. Average "year-long" 
estimates of home range size were 40.8 km² and 82.6 km² for females and males, respectively (J. L. 
Jones, 1991). In coniferous forests of north central Idaho, hunting (P≤0.0001) and resting (P≤0.001) 
fishers selected dense canopies (≥81%) and avoided open canopies (≤20%). In addition, summer fisher 
locations had significantly greater (P≤0.0001) canopy cover (69.5%) than random sites (59.4%) (J. L. 
Jones, 1991). The most used age grouping for fishers in summer reported by Jones (1991) was mature 
forest, accounting for about 74 percent of fisher habitats, followed by old growth which accounted for 
15.48 percent and young forest which accounted for about 8.4 percent of used sites. In the winter, 
habitat selection shifted from mature forest to young forest. While hunting, fishers used pole sapling 
forest significantly greater than resting sites. Resting sites were in mature and old forest. Fishers in this 
study selected a variety of grand fir types and avoided dry forest types of Douglas fir and ponderosa. 
They preferred riparian habitats in summer. Fishers selected drainage bottoms and lower slopes and 
avoided mid-slopes (J. L. Jones). 

Based on these findings, Sauder and Rachlow (2014) concluded that landscapes managed primarily for 
timber production and lands managed as roadless and wilderness had significantly more open areas, less 
mature forest, and reduced proximity of mature forest patches than occupied fisher home ranges. The 
lands managed for timber production match up with those on state and private timber lands, such as 
Potlatch and Idaho Department of Lands Management. The lands managed as multiple use forest fall 
within the managed front of the Nez Perce-Clearwater referred to as general forest areas within 
Management Area 3. Sauder and Rachlow showed a decrease of use by fisher as the amount of area 
with low canopy cover increased. Increasing the amount of open area from 5 to 10 percent within a 
landscape reduces the relative probability of occurrence by 39 percent (Sauder & Rachlow, 2014). Thus, 
the connectivity of mature forest is a key ecosystem characteristic of fisher habitat. 
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Sauder and Rachlow (2015) evaluated fisher third order habitat selection at the home range scale. They 
found that core use areas were composed of intermediate amounts of both landscape edge and high 
canopy cover forest. Such selection potentially facilitates access to a diverse array of resources. Fishers 
appeared to select core use areas within home ranges based on habitat heterogeneity and diversity. 
Thus, high edge and diversity at the home range scale is a key ecosystem characteristic for fishers. These 
characteristics are created by disturbance, which causes variety in size classes within the home range. 

Fisher population, ecology, biology, habitat description, and relationships identified by research are 
described in Powell and Zielinski (1994), Heinemeyer and Jones (1994), Rugierro et al (1994) and Vinkey 
(2003). The best available scientific information for fishers in the plan area comes from (J. L. Jones, 1991; 
Jeffrey L. Jones & Edward O. Garton, 1994; Sauder, 2014; Sauder & Rachlow, 2014, 2015; Schwartz, 
2007). That information is incorporated by reference. Additional information is found in the Montana 
Natural Heritage Program, Idaho Data Conservation Center, and NatureServe databases. Additional 
research and data collection are in progress by researchers and state agencies elsewhere in Montana 
and Idaho. Information on fisher augmentation and introduction is described by Vinkey (2003). 
Information on source habitats is described in Wisdom et al (2000). 

In general, the Nez Perce-Clearwater was used for the analysis area, although in some cases activities 
occurring on adjacent areas were also evaluated for cumulative effects. In general, the period considered 
for this analysis is the anticipated life of the plan. However, some effects were evaluated over a longer 
timeframe if they were anticipated to last longer than the plan, such as vegetative changes. The 
Ecosystems Research Group analysis (Ecosystems Research Group, 2019) looked at vegetation changes 
over the next 50 years. 

Two researchers have developed habitat models for fisher on the Nez Perce-Clearwater: 

• Olson et al (2014) modeled fisher habitat based upon using a suite of vegetative, topographic, and 
climatic variables. Olson found the probability of current fisher occurrence was highest given the 
presence of mesic forest types with tall trees, high annual precipitation, and mid-range winter 
temperatures. From this study Olson produced a model across the Northern Rockies that predicts 
the probability of occurrence). Olson’s model suggests that the Nez Perce-Clearwater contains much 
of the core fisher habitat in the Northern Rockies. The Olson model suggests that the warm moist 
potential vegetation type group composes the majority of the fisher habitat in the plan area. 

• Sauder(Sauder, 2014) refined the Olson model by including landscape scale variables for connectivity 
of mature forest and the amount of open habitat. Sauder’s model is more specific for the Nez Perce-
Clearwater for fishers and identifies probable habitat for the plan area, and is the best available 
scientific information for fisher habitat and distribution in the plan area. The analysis of the effects of 
management area allocation on fishers is informed by the distribution of Sauder’s probable fisher 
habitat. 

See Appendix A for maps of the Olson and Sauder fisher habitat models. 

Based on Sauder’s model the management area that contains the largest amount of probable fisher 
habitat in on the Nez Perce-Clearwater falls within general forest management in Management Area 3. 
Combined, Idaho Roadless Rule areas and designated wilderness areas (MA1 and MA2) contain slightly 
more fisher habitat than that in general forest areas (MA3). The following table shows the acres and 
percent of fisher habitat within the various management areas as currently arranged under the 1987 
Plans. 
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Table 19. Amount of probable fisher habitat by land allocation under the 1987 Plans. 

Management Area Acres Percent 

Designated Wilderness 294,254 14.7% 

Idaho Roadless Rule 798,458 40.1% 

Fisher Habitat in General 
Multiple Use Forest 

900,415 45.2% 

Grand Total 1,993,127 - 

In order to evaluate how plan components would respond under the plan direction and alternatives, 
fisher habitat was modeled by the Ecosystem Research Group in 2012 (Ecosystems Research Group, 
2019) and habitat changes were run through PRISM and SIMPPLLE modeling. The Ecosystems Research 
Group modeled several scenarios for comparison purposes. The 1987 Forest Plans were modeled with a 
“no treatment” scenario where no mechanical treatment was modeled. This was done for comparison 
purposes and to put management under the 1987 Forest Plans into context. Both consider a warmer, 
drier climate over the next five decades as the climate changes. Both of these scenarios also considered 
that the current level of fire suppression would continue into the future and an increase in acres burned 
over time due to a warmer, drier climate and fuel loads. Over the next five decades, wildfire and root 
disease are the expected causes of the decline in fisher habitat availability. Even though habitat declines, 
it remains within the natural range of variation and there is no indication that fisher viability is at risk 
(Ecosystems Research Group, 2019). The Ecosystems Research Group could not incorporate Sauder’s 
landscape characteristics in the SIMPPLLE modeling so they used Olson’s model and then queried the 
data using fragstats to evaluate the landscape characteristics identified by Sauder as important. 

Key Stressors 
The following Forest Service management activities may have direct or indirect effects on forested and 
riparian habitats: 

• Timber Harvest – Changes in mature and late-successional forest stand composition and structure 
affecting canopy cover and the amount and availability of large down wood 

• Fire – Both planned ignitions and natural, unplanned ignitions – removal of standing snags and down 
wood, reduction of canopy coverage, or direct mortality. Stressors to this species group that are 
outside the control of Forest Service management may include (cumulative effects):  
 Global warming – Increased and prolonged summer temperatures and/or drought conditions, 

and/or the increased risk of fire that may impact forest cover and down wood 
 Private land development – Developments to support increased human populations that may 

impact suitable forest cover on non-public lands, and impact connectivity between public lands 
 Over-harvesting by trappers – Both allowable and incidental trapping with marten traps may be 

an important source of mortality, particularly where populations are small and fragmented 
 Habitat loss and degradation – Loss of forested habitat, particularly late-successional forests, to 

fire and timber harvest results in the reduction and fragmentation of suitable habitat. Loss of 
habitat cover and structure near streams, loss of down and woody material near streams 
 Small, isolated populations – May lose genetic diversity and have a higher probability of 

extinction. It is unknown if a sufficient number of individuals exist to sustain the populations 
across the full range of environmental and demographic stochasticity (Vinkey, 2003). Stressors 
may cause loss of habitat, displacement, or mortality. 
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The other alternatives are similar to Alternative B. For fisher, as with wildlife on the Nez Perce-
Clearwater in general, it is wildfire, insects and disease, in-growth, and stand succession that largely 
determines the amount and pattern of habitat on the Nez Perce-Clearwater for this species rather than 
management activities (Ecosystems Research Group, 2019). 

Table 20. Acres of fisher habitat by management area and alternative. 

Row Labels No Action Alt Alt W Alt X Alt Y Alt Z 

Management Area 1 294254 294254 294254 294254 294254 

Prob Fisher Habitat 294254 294254 294254 294254 294254 

Management Area 2 798458 782902 780902 798334 786545 

Prob Fisher Habitat 798458 782902 780902 798334 786545 

Management Area 3 900415 915971 917971 900539 912328 

Prob Fisher Habitat 900415 915971 917971 900539 912328 

Table 21. Acres of fisher habitat within existing designated wild and scenic rivers. 

Row Labels No Action Alt Alt W Alt X Alt Y Alt Z 

Prob Fisher Habitat 1993127 1993127 1993127 1993127 1993127 

Middle Fork Clearwater, Idaho 33889 33889 33889 33889 33889 

Non-Wild and Scenic Rivers 1958981 1958981 1958981 1958981 1958981 

Rapid, Idaho 255 255 255 255 255 

Saint Joe, Idaho 2 2 2 2 2 

Grand Total 1993127 1993127 1993127 1993127 1993127 

Past timber harvest, fuels reduction, and fire suppression have intermixed to result in the amount and 
pattern of fisher habitat on National Forest Service lands. Fisher habitat has also influenced the 
landscape terrain along valley bottoms and mesic forest. Overall, the amount of habitat on the Nez 
Perce-Clearwater is above the natural range of variation (Ecosystems Research Group, 2019). Some 
disturbance may have occurred to individual fishers during project activities or by recreational activities. 

Timber management is likely to continue on non- National Forest Service lands. If done in moist forest 
types with dense canopies, then fisher habitat may be altered. Snags and downed wood may be 
reduced, particularly on private lands. The focus on private lands may not be on restoration, historic 
conditions, and creating resilient stands but on monetary factors. 

Climate change is likely to alter the distribution and extent of fisher habitat. A warmer climate will 
reduce the extent of dense, closed canopy forest. Those stands will be more susceptible to large-scale, 
stand replacing disturbance like fire or insects. Both may at least temporarily increase the number of 
snags and downed wood until the next fire but there will be an open canopy and the stands will not be 
suitable for fisher. Distributional shifts are one way species respond to climate change (Olson et al., 
2014). Trapping mortality, both legal and incidental marten trapping, can contribute to population 
declines or prevent a population from increasing. 
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Effects Determination 
Each of the action alternatives may impact individuals or habitat but is not likely to result in a trend 
towards federal listing or loss of viability for fisher. This determination is based in part on:  

• Both snags and the large/very large size class increase under all alternatives. 

• FW-DC-FOR-07 and 08, MA2 and MA3-GDL-FOR-01, MA2 and MA3-GDL-FOR-03-05, and FW-DC-WL-
04 will retain snags and downed wood that are important to fishers. 

• A trend towards historic conditions and the desired conditions for vegetation (FW-DC-FOR-01, FW-
DC-FOR-03-09, FW-DC-FOR-11, and FW-DC-FIRE-03) will change the distribution and amount of 
fisher habitat nearer to what will have been present under natural disturbance processes. 

• Even though habitat declines, it remains within the natural range of variation for the alternatives and 
there is no indication that fisher viability is at risk (Ecosystems Research Group, 2019). The decline is 
driven by root disease and fire. 

• Geographic area direction that improves or maintains connectivity includes: GA-DC-GH-01, GA-DC-
SR-03. Additionally, FW-DC-WL-01-05 maintain connectivity. 

Harlequin Duck 
Harlequin ducks are small sea ducks that spend most of the year in near-shore sea environments but 
move inland to fast-moving streams to breed. The breeding season range of the Pacific population of 
Harlequin ducks occurs across most of Alaska and British Columbia, as well as portions of the Yukon, 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, and Montana. Aquatic ecosystems, including fast-moving streams, 
provide key breeding habitat for Harlequin ducks in Montana (Marks, Hendricks, & Casey, 2016). 
Montana is at the eastern edge of the range of the Pacific population, which extends south to northwest 
Wyoming. They form lifelong pair bonds on the coastal wintering grounds and the pairs then migrate to 
the stream where the female was born (Hansen, 2014). During the breeding season, Harlequin ducks use 
clear, low-gradient, fast-moving mountain streams with abundant aquatic insects. Females are known to 
lay eggs in a wide variety of microsites, including cliffs, under downed logs in burned areas, on instream 
logjams, or on streambanks with thick shrub and/or tree cover (Cassirer & Groves, 1994). Key habitat 
characteristics are high water quality; a complex stream structure, including fast water to support 
aquatic prey; deep pools for escape; and rocks or large downed logs for loafing, as well as dense 
vegetative or log cover on the shoreline to reduce disturbance and protect birds from avian predators 
during incubation (Wiggins, 2005). Cover also provides stream shading that promotes cool water 
temperatures and associated higher oxygen levels important to the aquatic invertebrates that Harlequins 
feed upon. On the west side of the Continental Divide, calm backwaters along rivers or beaver ponds 
may be important for brood rearing (Kuchel, 1977; Wiggins, 2005). Harlequin broods may move 
downstream from the fast-moving streams where they are born to larger streams and rivers as the 
summer season progresses (Cassirer & Groves, 1994; Kuchel, 1977), and they are often easier to observe 
at this time. 

Harlequin ducks are known to breed on the Lochsa River, the Selway River, and the Northfork Clearwater 
River and its tributaries. Periodic sittings have been recorded on a number of rivers. The Nez Perce-
Clearwater provides habitat for regionally important populations of this species in Idaho. For example, 
38 percent of all Harlequin duck observations in Idaho were recorded on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. The 
population trend on the Nez Perce-Clearwater is thought to be moving downward. Idaho Fish and Game 
surveys suggest the population on the Lochsa River dropped from about 18 breeding pairs down to 2 
over the past decade. The causes of the decline are not known but are concerning. 
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Like many other sea ducks, male Harlequins depart the breeding grounds immediately after females 
begin incubation so females do not frequently re-nest in the event of a nest failure. Relative to many 
other species of ducks, Harlequins occur at very low population densities on their breeding grounds and 
exhibit high breeding site fidelity, low reproductive rates, and delayed reproduction (Wiggins, 2005). 
Thus, they may be susceptible to local extirpations. Bond et al (2009) estimated survival probability for 
144 adult female Harlequin ducks at four breeding areas in western North America. They found that 
survival was lowest during incubation, with the highest number of mortalities attributed to predation. 
Adult survival likely drives population dynamics. If a nesting pair is lost, the habitat may not be occupied 
by another pair in that or subsequent seasons. Because Harlequins are on their nesting streams early in 
the season, nesting success may be affected by changes in waterflow. In Glacier National Park, breeding 
pairs inhabit Upper McDonald Creek from late April through mid-June and females with broods are on 
the creek during July, August, and early September. Late spring high waterflows in 2014 may have caused 
reduced detectability or failed reproduction on some streams where breeding had been observed in the 
past (Wiggins, 2005). In Montana, nesting has not been monitored long enough or consistently enough 
in some areas to know whether climatic variation causes Harlequins to move or causes nest failure, and, 
if so, how many years of nest failure they may be able to tolerate before a female will no longer return to 
a stream reach (Hansen, 2014). There are somewhat conflicting scientific findings regarding the effects 
of instream recreation and road related disturbance on Harlequin ducks. Although Harlequins are 
generally tolerant of people, they may be sensitive to particular types of disturbance at certain times of 
year. Hansen’s analysis (Hansen, 2014) in Glacier National Park indicated that Harlequin ducks did not 
avoid high-quality habitats adjacent to roads and other sites with high recreational use. However, 
Harlequin ducks have been observed avoiding boats, rafts, pack rafts, and kayaks in breeding stream 
reaches during incubation and the first four weeks after hatching (Clarkson, 1992; Kuchel, 1977; Reichel 
& Genter, 1996). In all monitored watershed subbasins on the Nez Perce-Clearwater that have known 
Harlequin duck nesting, the overall watershed condition is high, indicating that habitat diversity and 
quality for Harlequin ducks on the Nez Perce-Clearwater is high at the watershed scale. According to 
PIBO data monitoring, there is an improved trend in aquatic habitat in reference and managed 
watersheds (USDA Forest Service, 2019). Habitat conditions, such as large wood, pool fines, percent 
pools, and residual pool depth, have trended upwards since sampling began in 2001. Some stream 
reaches that appear to provide suitable habitat characteristics in terms of stream characteristics and 
water quality are not known to be used by Harlequin ducks, but only two breeding streams have been 
consistently surveyed and Harlequin ducks can be very difficult to detect while on the nest. 

Plan direction for the Harlequin duck are mostly coarse filter components that are strongly protective of 
listed fish habitats. These restrictions on aquatic and riparian habitats would provide well for Harlequin 
ducks. 
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Mountain Quail 
Mountain quail are a secretive quail that live in dense shrub and forest habitats. They are distributed 
along the mountains of the Pacific Coast and western Great Basin of North America, with Idaho 
populations representing the northern and eastern extremes of their range. While populations are 
secure across much of their range, major declines have occurred in populations in Idaho in the last 
several decades (IDFG, 2017). Mountain quail occur in Idaho centered in the lower Salmon River Canyon 
and Hells Canyon along the Snake River. Small, isolated populations likely occur in the Boise Mountains 
and Bennett Hills in southwest Idaho and near Dworshak Reservoir in northern Idaho (IDFG, 2017). In the 
plan area, mountain quail observations have been recorded along the Salmon River in the Lower Slate 
Creek drainage, in the Allison Creek drainage, and near Rapid River and northward in the Island area of 
the Nez Perce-Clearwater, which is on the west side of the Salmon River Ranger District. Sporadic and 
older observations have been recorded in several areas of the Nez Perce area of the Nez Perce-
Clearwater. 

The Statewide Wildlife Action Plan (IDFG, 2017) estimates that mountain quail population occupancy in 
Idaho has declined by 95 percent since 1938. Population declines are often attributed to deterioration 
and loss of habitat due to intensive agriculture, improper grazing, and fire suppression. However, there is 
no direct research or evidence linking declines to specific causes. It is also unknown whether 
competition for resources with other game birds introduced to Idaho, particularly California quail and 
Chukar, are a factor for mountain quail. Small, isolated mountain quail populations are likely at risk due 
to extreme environmental events, habitat changes, and genetic isolation. Mountain quail were 
petitioned for listing under the Endangered Species Act in 2000 but the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
concluded listing was not warranted. Although still classified as a game bird, the hunting season for 
mountain quail was closed in Idaho in 1984 (IDFG, 2017). 

In 2016, the Intermountain Bird Observatory (Miller, Gibbons, Gleitsmann, hansen, & Carlisle, 2016) 
conducted targeted surveys for mountain quail on the Nez Perce-Clearwater. Surveys for mountain quail 
were conducted across a wide stratum of presumed suitable habitat in hopes of discovering mountain 
quail in previously unknown areas; all habitat types where historical observations have occurred were 
quantified across the Nez Perce-Clearwater. Out of 54 survey grids, mountain quail were only detected 
on three survey routes located in the Rapid River (two routes) and Slate Creek (one route) areas. The 
probability of detecting a mountain quail using call broadcast was calculated to be 0.54, given that one 
was present. Overall, transect scale occupancy was low at 0.07. The probability of encountering a 
mountain quail at any given point within the stratum was estimated to be 0.01 (Miller et al., 2016). So, 
while probability of detection was relatively high, mountain quail detections and probability of 
occupancy were low. The surveys failed to detect the species within areas where the species had 
previously been observed in the plan area. These survey results are similar to statewide trends in 
mountain quail declines. Given the limited distribution in the plan area and the steep decline in 
populations in both Idaho and the plan area, the mountain quail was identified as a species of 
conservation concern for the Nez Perce-Clearwater. All the known populations and most observations of 
mountain quail fall within the Forest Plan’s proposed Salmon River Geographic Area. 

The state of knowledge of mountain quail ecology is incomplete. The mountain quail is probably the 
least-studied upland game bird in the United States because of its secretive habits, low population levels, 
and use of dense vegetation and rugged terrain (Vogel & Reese, 1995a, 1995b) (Rocklage and Edelmann, 
2003; Vogel and Reese, 1995c). Mountain quail inhabit brushy, early-successional habitats, often within 
coniferous forests and on steep slopes. However, in Idaho, they typically occur in dense shrubs in steep 
riparian draws (IDFG, 2017). In all habitats, mountain quail use areas of dense, tall shrubs within close 
proximity to water. Mountain quail breed and winter in shrub-dominated communities, often within 
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coniferous forests and on steep slopes (Vogel & Reese, 1995a, 1995b) (Rocklage and Edelmann, 2003; 
Vogel and Reese, 1995c). The composition of these communities consists of hawthorn, willow, and 
chokecherry in riparian areas of the intermountain west (Vogel and Reese, 1995a/b/c). The species is a 
year-round resident, but many mountain quail may migrate altitudinally, moving between lower 
wintering areas and higher forested habitats during the summer (Wisdom et al., 2000). Diet is 
dominated by plant material, though invertebrates are very important in the diet of chicks early in life. 
Perennial forbs and mast-producing shrubs are important food sources (Vogel & Reese, 1995a, 1995b; 
Wisdom et al., 2000) (Rocklage and Edelmann 2003; Vogel and Reese, 1995c). 

Based on these needs the species requires suitable forest habitat, non-forested and riparian vegetation 
composition, and structural conditions for nesting, rearing of young, security, and foraging. Therefore, 
the key common features are suitable forested, non-forested and riparian vegetation composition and 
structure, and secure habitat conditions. The species was grouped into the non-forested vegetation 
habitat grouping and in the shrublands subgrouping. The species may also have logically been assigned 
to the riparian habitat grouping. Effects to these habitat groups were analyzed in the Abundance and 
Diversity of Wildlife section of the draft environmental impact statement. 

An interagency team of wildlife biologists from the Idaho Department of Fish and Game, the Nez Perce 
Tribe, and the Forest Service used the Nature Serve methodology to identify threats to mountain quail in 
the plan area. Threats identified included livestock grazing, fire suppression, invasive animals (potentially 
California quail or chukar), invasive weeds, natural rarity, climate change and shifting habitats, and 
drought or temperature extremes. It should be noted that the Nature Serve method takes a 
precautionary approach to unknown information. When the severity of a threat is unknown, the method 
identifies it as a medium threat if the scope is either pervasive or large. The following table shows the 
threat category, the scope of the threat in the plan area, and the severity of the threat. 

Table 22. Scope, severity, and impact determinations of threats in the plan area using the Nature Serve 
methodology for identifying threats. 

Threat Scope Severity Nature Serve Rule Based Determination of Impact 

Livestock grazing Pervasive Unknown Medium 

Fire suppression Pervasive Extreme Very High 

Invasive animal species Pervasive Unknown Medium 

Invasive weeds Pervasive Unknown Medium 

Natural rarity Pervasive Moderate Medium 

Introduced genetics of 
transplanted mountain 
quail 

Large Unknown Medium 

Climate change, drought, 
& temperature extremes 

Pervasive Unknown Medium 

The species could be vulnerable to habitat loss and degradation from forest succession, fire, weed 
invasion, and natural rarity. The impact of livestock grazing, invasive animals, invasive weeds, introduced 
genetics, and climate change are unknown but the scope of these impacts are pervasive, meaning they 
occur between 71 to 100 percent of the occupied habitat of mountain quail in the plan area. In most 
cases, the scope is 100 percent for these threats. Livestock grazing can degrade riparian and shrubland 
habitat depending upon the intensity. The degradation or loss of riparian and shrub habitats could be the 
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most impactful to the species in the plan area because of the strong affiliation mountain quail have to 
these habitats. Long-term fire suppression can cause loss of habitat through forest succession. 
Interspecific competition from California quail and chukar may also be a factor (Wisdom et al., 2000). Of 
these two species, California quail are the most likely to overlap in habitat use. However, mountain quail 
and California quail co-occur in other parts of the species’ range. Invasive weeds are prevalent among 
the areas occupied by mountain quail in the plan area but the effects are unknown. Invasive weeds can 
dominate areas to the exclusion of native plants and may reduce the plant species mountain quail 
depend for foraging, nesting, or hiding. Perhaps the largest threat to their continued persistence in the 
plan area is their limited distribution and natural rarity. The impact of climate change is largely unknown 
and outside forest service control. Because of their migratory habit, factors that cause habitat loss of 
forest lands could affect the continued persistence of mountain quail in the plan area. 

Course filter plan components for mountain quail habitats include those in the Aquatic Ecosystems and 
Fisheries section for riparian areas, warm dry broad potential vegetation type forests in the Forestlands 
section, and those in the Meadow, Shrubland, and Grassland section. The conclusions in the analysis of 
these habitats were that the plan would provide for ecosystem integrity in these habitats. The plan 
includes species specific plan components for mountain quail in the Salmon River Geographic area. GA-
DC-SR-02 is a desired condition that seeks to address mountain quail habitat specifically. GA-DC-SR-03, 
as well as FW-DC-FOR-02, and all plan components under the warm dry potential vegetation type 
sections specifically address restoration of ponderosa pine habitats where mountain quail often summer. 
GA-OBJ-SR-01 is an objective designed to restore mountain quail habitat. 

The alternatives for recommended wilderness are the only land allocation decision in the plan that could 
affect the management of mountain quail habitat. Alternatives W, Y, and Z have recommended 
wilderness areas that contain populations of mountain quail. The only recommended wilderness section 
that contains mountain quail populations is the Rapid River recommended wilderness area. While 
Alternatives W, Y, and Z all contain populations of mountain quail, Alternative Y and W contain an 
additional area that has multiple observations of mountain quail. Alternative W excludes this portion. 
Mountain quail habitat may need restoration or active management to maintain populations so it is 
unclear if recommended wilderness would be better for mountain quail. The only threat to mountain 
quail addressed by recommended wilderness management is fire suppression. All other threats are not 
addressed by recommended wilderness management. However, many active management activities that 
could restore mountain quail habitat would not be allowed under recommended wilderness 
management. 

SIMPPLLE modeling conducted by the Ecosystems Research Group suggests that fires would be prevalent 
in mountain quail habitat over the next 50 years. They conclude mountain quail habitat would increase 
as a result of plan direction because of the increase in shrub habitats that would be created following 
fire and restoration activities. There is virtually no difference in vegetative response between the 
alternatives from their modeling. Effects of other resources on mountain quail are shown in Table 23. 
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Table 23. Environmental Consequences to substrate habitats from plan direction from other resource 
areas on mountain quail. 

Resource Area 
Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Terrestrial 
Ecosystems Yes 

Plan direction for warm dry potential vegetation types 
and Meadow, Grasslands, and Shrublands contribute 
positively to mountain quail habitat enhancement. 

Biophysical Features No No consequences 

Forested Lands Yes 

Plan direction for warm dry potential vegetation types 
contribute positively to mountain quail habitat 
enhancement. 

Carbon Storage and 
Sequestration No No consequences 

Meadow, Grassland 
and Shrubland Yes 

Plan direction for Meadow, Grassland and Shrublands 
contribute positively to mountain quail habitat 
enhancement. 

Fire Management Yes 

Changes to fire management direction would be positive 
for mountain quail compared to the No Action 
Alternative. Fire suppression was identified as a primary 
threat to this species and plan direction seeks to allow 
more flexibility to restore ecosystems with wildland fire 
use. 

Invasive Species Yes 

Invasive species can affect the vegetation characteristics 
for mountain quail. Plan direction should help address 
this threat. 

Soil Resources No No consequences 

Aquatic Ecosystems Yes 
Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Water and Aquatic 
Resources Yes 

Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Conservation 
Watershed Network Yes 

Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Riparian 
Management Zones Yes 

Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Infrastructure Yes 
Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Energy and Minerals Yes 
Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Lands and Special 
Uses Yes 

Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Recreation Yes 
Aquatics plan components should conserve mountain 
quail habitats. 

Wildlife No No consequences 
Multiple Use Wildlife No No consequences 
Air Quality No No consequences 
Tribal Trust No No consequences 
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Resource Area 
Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Cultural Resources No No consequences 
Municipal 
Watersheds 

No 
No consequences 

Sustainable 
Recreation 

No 
No consequences 

Scenery No No consequences 
Public Information, 
Interpretation, and 
Education 

No 

No consequences 
Land Ownership and 
Land Uses 

No 
No consequences 

Suitability No No consequences 

Timber Yes 

This activity could change some mountain quail summer 
habitats. Opening the canopy could improve mountain 
quail habitat by releasing the understory. 

Livestock Grazing Yes 

Livestock grazing could impact shrublands or riparian 
habitats. However, plan components that direct the 
intensity or utilization of these habitats would mitigate or 
prevent consequences of this activity in mountain quail 
habitat – Aquatics plan components should conserve 
mountain quail habitats. These plan components would 
address this threat. 

Special Forest and 
Botanical Products no No consequences 
Designated 
Wilderness no No consequences 
Wild and Scenic 
Rivers No No consequences 
Lolo Trail National 
Landmark No No consequences 

Recommended 
Wilderness Yes 

Some mountain quail populations occur within some 
alternatives for recommended wilderness. Plan 
components directing management of recommended 
wilderness may prevent active management to enhance 
or restore mountain quail habitat. 

Idaho Roadless Rule 
Areas Yes 

Some mountain quail populations occur within some 
roadless areas. Regulations directing management of 
some roadless themes may prevent active management 
to enhance or restore mountain quail habitat. 

Research Natural 
Areas No No consequences 

Lower Salmon Yes 
The Salmon River Geographic area has specific direction 
to address mountain quail habitats. 

Gospel Hump No No consequences 
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Resource Area 
Environmental 
Consequences Explanation 

Pilot Knob No No consequences 
Special Interest Areas No No consequences 

White-headed Woodpecker 
Description and Distribution 
The white-headed woodpecker is a conspicuous, small-to-medium-sized woodpecker, with a distribution 
in south central British Columbia, Washington, Oregon, California, and west central Idaho (Garrett et al, 
1996). It has a mostly black body with a white head. Although it is conspicuous, the species is considered 
uncommon, even in appropriate habitat. In Idaho, they are highly limited by suitable habitat, nesting in 
forests with large diameter trees and snags indicative of old growth systems (IDFG, 2017). In the plan 
area the species is distributed in ponderosa pine dominated stands and mixed stands of ponderosa pine 
and other conifer species. These stands occur in the warm dry potential vegetation type and, to a lesser 
extent, in the warm moist potential vegetation type. Warm dry potential vegetation types occur in the 
Salmon River canyon, the Island, the Middle Fork of the Clearwater River, portions of the Lochsa and 
Selway Rivers, and a few limited areas on the Palouse Ranger District. See Appendix A for a map of 
potential vegetation types. Although the warm dry potential vegetation type is typically where this 
species habitats occurs, the white-headed woodpecker’s observed distribution has been limited to the 
Lower Salmon River canyon. Suitable habitat for the species is typically fragmented, making accurate 
estimation of their range difficult. However, the majority of white-headed woodpecker observations 
have been located where larger amounts of forests are dominated by ponderosa pine, such as those in 
the lower Salmon River corridor, the mouth of the Clearwater River, and the South Fork of the 
Clearwater River near the western Nez Perce-Clearwater boundary. The figure below shows the modeled 
habitat in the plan area and observations of white-headed woodpeckers recorded in the Idaho Species 
Diversity Database. See Appendix A for a map of the white-headed woodpecker habitat. 

Status 
The white-headed woodpecker has a global rank of G4 and a S2 rank for Idaho. White-headed 
woodpeckers are generally uncommon or rare in appropriate habitat in Washington and Idaho and quite 
rare in British Columbia (Garrett et al, 1996). The Idaho Statewide Wildlife Action Plan estimated that 
there are approximately 320 white-headed woodpeckers statewide (IDFG, 2017). Range wide, the 
population trend appears to be stable to slightly increasing. The species is identified as a species of 
Greatest Conservation Need by the State of Idaho (IDFG, 2017). The species has been identified as a 
Sensitive Species by the Northern Region (Region 1), Intermountain Region (Region 4), and Pacific 
Northwest Region (Region 6) of the Forest Service. The species is on the U.S. Department of Interior’s 
Bureau of Land Management State Director’s Special Status List for Oregon and Washington. 

In south central Oregon, white-headed woodpeckers are most abundant in old-growth ponderosa pine 
forest types and essentially absent from mixed-conifer sites and those that contained younger seral 
stages (Rita Dianne Dixon, 1995)). Dixon calculated densities based on point-count data of 0.00 to 2.53 
birds per 40 hectares. Densities based on absolute counts of breeding pairs include 0.18 to 0.49 birds per 
40 hectares in south central Oregon (n=3) and 0.52 to 1.06 birds per 40 hectares in central Oregon (n=4). 
Population declines caused by habitat degradation from logging practices have reported in the Blue 
Mountains of eastern Oregon (Gilligan et al, 1994). Declines due to forest fragmentation and 
modification have been noted in Idaho (Blair and Servheen, 1995). 
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Habitat Preferences 
Throughout the white-headed woodpecker range, habitat includes an abundance of mature pines with 
large cones and abundant seed production, a relatively open canopy at 50-70 percent, and the 
availability of snags and stumps for nest cavities. The white-headed woodpecker is most closely 
associated with mature and old ponderosa pine forests or mixed forests dominated by ponderosa pine 
with species such as Douglas fir, lodgepole pine, and white pine also present. Although it is associated 
with ponderosa pine, it is absent from many areas dominated by ponderosa pine. In south central 
Oregon, this species selects multistoried old-growth ponderosa pine forests with canopies greater than 
51 percent, a basal area of live trees greater than 12 square meters per hectare, a maximum canopy 
height of greater than 32 meters, and shrub cover greater than 30 percent (Rita D. Dixon, 1995)). Old-
growth ponderosa pine was also a dominant feature of white-headed woodpecker home ranges in 
central Oregon, and woodpeckers there preferred larger diameter trees with an average diameter at 
breast height of greater than 61 centimeters or greater than 24 inches and a preference for an increasing 
diameter (Rita D. Dixon, 1995; Rita Dianne Dixon, 1995). Woodpeckers typically excavate nest cavities in 
large, moderately decayed, ponderosa pine snags (Buchanan, Rogers, Pierce, & Jacobson, 2003; Rita D. 
Dixon, 1995; Mellen-McLean, Wales, & Bresson, 2013). 

Habitat evaluations using multivariate statistics suggest that white-headed woodpecker habitat selection 
is also influenced by factors at larger scales. Latif et al (2015) found that the Habitat Suitability Index 
Modeling suggested that the white-headed woodpecker related positively with percent ponderosa pine 
at the home range and landscape scales, moderate levels of canopy cover of approximately 40 percent, 
and moderate-to-high levels of heterogeneity in forest structure (Latif, 2015). Areas with a larger percent 
of the land in mature ponderosa pine are selected by white-headed woodpeckers. Closed canopy forests 
with cone-producing pine trees and insects may be important for year-round foraging, particularly 
outside the breeding season (Mellen-McLean et al., 2013) (Garrett et al, 1996). 

These birds can thrive in recently burned or cut areas provided that large standing trees are still present 
(IDFG, 2017). White-headed woodpeckers have also been found to use recently burned forest of 
ponderosa pine (Kozma, 2011, 2012; Saab & Dudley, 1998) (Forristall et al, 2007; Kozma and Kroll, 2013, 
Wightman et al, 2010). In south central Oregon, nest success was higher in burned habitats than 
unburned habitats (Mellen-McLean et al., 2013) (Forristal et al, 2007). 

Studies conducted within the plan area found that the probability of detecting white-headed 
woodpeckers during surveys was positively related to the amount of ponderosa pine forest and the 
number of large snags present in the survey area (Miller & Carlisle, 2018) and negatively related to 
increasing canopy cover in two of three years studied. The study found a strong association with the 
number of snags present in the survey area and the occupancy of white-headed woodpeckers. These 
surveys were conducted on 404 survey points located within 56 survey grids with white-headed 
woodpeckers detected at 8 points within 5 of the 56 survey grids. The probability of encountering a 
white-headed woodpecker within ponderosa pine in the plan area was 0.01 (Miller & Carlisle, 2018). 

Diet 
The white-headed woodpecker consumes invertebrates and pine seeds. It takes invertebrates off of 
trunks, branches, and needle clusters of large diameter live trees (Ligon, 1973; Raphael, Morrison, & 
Yoder-Williams, 1987; Raphael & White, 1984). Pine seeds are obtained from large pine cones, which the 
white-headed woodpecker takes from predominantly large-diameter live ponderosa pine trees (Rita 
Dianne Dixon, 1995). 
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Nesting 
Nest placement frequently occurs in open canopy forest patches often adjacent to relatively closed 
canopy forest thought to provide critical food resources (Hollenbeck, Saab, & Frenzel, 2011)(Wightman 
et al, 2010). Nests are excavated from moderately decayed dead conifer snags, logs, or prostrate trees. 
Species of trees reported have included ponderosa pine, quaking aspen, white fir, Jeffery pine, and red 
fir (Abies magnifica). In south central Oregon, all 16 nests studied by Dixon (1995) were in completely 
dead substrates with 37 percent in snags, 56 percent in stumps, and 6 percent in leaning logs and a 
mean diameter at breast height that averaged 31 inches (80 centimeters). Typically, new nest cavities are 
excavated each year. 

Migration and Seasonal Habitats 
The white-headed woodpecker is generally sedentary and usually occupies the same home range 
throughout the year and returns to the same breeding site year after year; however, limited wandering 
may occur during the non-breeding season to exploit locally and temporarily available abundant food 
sources of pine seeds (Garrett et al, 1996). 

Historical Habitat Conditions 
Before European settlement, habitat conditions for the white-headed woodpecker consisted of 
ponderosa pine dominated forests in the warm dry potential vegetation type that were the result of a 
frequent, low intensity wildfire disturbance regime. Under this disturbance regimen, stands can develop 
into large patches of open grown old forest structure intermixed with smaller openings. These conditions 
can persist for centuries provided moisture and temperature regimes do not dramatically change (U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 2014a). 

Trend in Habitat 
Ponderosa pine habitats within the plan area have experienced significant departure from their historic 
range of variability in terms of dominance types, size class abundance and distribution, density, and 
patch size distribution (U. S. Department of Agriculture, 2014a). These changes are consistent with 
findings of ponderosa pine habitats from across the Columbia River basin. Wisdom et al (2000) evaluated 
the change since European settlement in source habitats in the Interior Columbia basin for 91 species of 
terrestrial vertebrates for which there was ongoing concern about population or habitat status. Species 
were grouped according to their common habitats used. Those habitats were evaluated for trends as 
part of the Interior Columbia Basin Ecosystem Management Project to develop an ecosystem-based 
strategy for managing Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management lands within the basin. Wisdom 
et al (2000) found that source habitats for the white-headed woodpecker occupies the same extent as 
historically but the old structural stage used by the white-headed woodpecker has become scarce in 
these habitats throughout much of the Columbia River basin and there has been a gradual shift in stand 
composition from shade-intolerant tree species, such as ponderosa pine, to shade-tolerant species, such 
as Douglas-fir and grand fir. 
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Threats and Stressors 
Habitat degradation from fire suppression, past timber harvest practices, and changes in precipitation 
and broad-scale hydrologic regimes represent the primary threats and stressors to the habitats white-
headed woodpecker occupies Idaho (IDFG, 2017). The Idaho Statewide Wildlife Action Plan identifies 
changes in precipitation and broad-scale hydrologic regimes and historic and current fire suppression 
that causes changes in fire scope and severity in Idaho (IDFG, 2017). 

Fires have historically maintained habitats for white-headed woodpeckers, and fire suppression has 
resulted in considerable changes to these systems, leaving them susceptible to loss from uncharacteristic 
wildfire. Changes in fire size and severity pose a threat to the retention of mature trees and large 
diameter and high-cut stumps (IDFG, 2017). Fire suppression over the past 50 years has altered fire 
regimes so that ponderosa pine forests are no longer maintained by frequent natural fire and are being 
replaced by Douglas-fir and true fir, such as grand fir, developing in the understory; thus, making these 
areas susceptible to stand-replacing fires. Mature trees that the white-headed woodpecker depends 
upon for seed mast and snags for nesting are lost. Fire suppression has affected much of the white-
headed woodpecker’s habitat in the plan area, and the scope of this threat was estimated to have 
affected more than 71 percent of the habitat in the plan area; thus, it was identified as pervasive in the 
threat evaluations for this species. 

Local population declines have occurred following the loss of large open ponderosa pine forests from 
timber harvest (Garrett et al, 1996). Logging practices, such as clear-cuts, even-aged stand management, 
snag removal, and salvage logging, and forest fragmentation have contributed to local declines, 
especially in the northern half of the species range (Garrett et al, 1996). More specifically, timber harvest 
practices, such as shorter timber rotations, larger cut units, and reseeding with different species, have 
reduced the abundance of late-seral ponderosa pine forest, snags, and coarse woody debris; in addition, 
these practices have fragmented the landscape and altered forest species composition (IDFG, 2017). The 
preferred large-diameter trees are prized for their commercial value and the loss of large-diameter 
ponderosa pine poses the greatest threat to this species in Oregon (Garrett et al, 1996). When these 
practices affect these forests at the landscape scale, they can represent significant threats to the species. 
For example, old-growth ponderosa pine has declined 92 to 98 percent in the Deschutes and Fremont-
Winema National Forests (Rita Dianne Dixon, 1995) (Garrett et al, 1996). Forestry practices designed to 
restore the historical conditions of ponderosa pine forest structure and composition increased white-
headed woodpecker abundance in Washington under a frequent low intensity fire regime(W. Gaines, 
Haggard, Begley, Lehmkuhl, & Lyons, 2010; W. L. Gaines, Haggard, Lehmkuhl, Lyons, & Harrod, 2007). 
These treatments included thinning, understory burning, and retention of large live and dead ponderosa 
pine trees. 

Changes in precipitation and broad-scale hydrologic regimes, coupled with the effects of fire 
suppression, have created hazardous fuels conditions throughout the west and fires are now more 
severe than they were historically. In dry mixed-conifer forests, decades of fire suppression have resulted 
in an increase in fuel loading, shifts in species composition toward shade tolerant species less resistant 
to fire, and increases in fire severity. Many legacy stands of ponderosa pine are at risk of being lost to 
fire. Because of fire suppression, these stands often have an understory of Douglas-fir, grand fir, or 
lodgepole pine, which serve as ladder fuels when fire does occur and causes the fires to crown into the 
mature ponderosa pine trees. 

In the plan area, the Nature Serve methodology for analyzing the magnitude of threats (Salafsky, 2003) 
was used to identify the threats for the white-headed woodpecker. The findings are similar to those 
identified in the published literatures listed above. The Nature Serve methodology identified past timber 
management practices (pre 1980s) as a high threat, regeneration timber harvest practices as a medium 
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threat, historic livestock grazing practices as a medium threat, fire suppression as a high threat, and 
habitat shift and alteration from climate change as a medium threat. These primary threats affect this 
species in the plan area (See Appendix C for the white-headed woodpecker threat calculator results). It 
should be noted that other forestry practices, such as intermediate treatments, sanitation, salvage 
logging, or other practices that restore these forests to their historic structural conditions or that retain 
large live trees and snags, are not considered significant threats because the scope of these activities are 
small or the severity of the threat is low. This species persists in burned or cutover forest with residual 
snags and stumps; thus, populations are more tolerant of disturbance than those species associated with 
closed-canopy forests (Raphael et al., 1987) (Garrett et al, 1996). 

Table 24. Threats to white-headed woodpecker.* 

Threat Scope Severity Impact 
level 

Reason 

Past timber practices 
(pre-1980s) 

Large Extreme High Based on treatments recorded in the facts 
database, area of past timber harvest was 
estimated to have impacted between 31-
70 percent of white-headed woodpecker 
habitat. Severity was identified to be 
extreme because regeneration harvest was 
usually without retention of leave trees 
and snags, effectively eliminating habitat 
where this activity occurred. 

Regeneration harvest 
(current practices) 

Restricted Serious Medium Based on the facts database, the area of 
past timber harvest was estimated to have 
impacted 31 percent of white-headed 
woodpecker habitat since 1980. Severity 
was identified to be serious because 
regeneration harvest usually did not 
involve retention of leave trees and snags, 
which left those areas unusable by white-
headed woodpeckers. 

Historic livestock 
grazing  

Large Moderate Medium Long-term grazing can reduce fuel loads 
that also can influence fire return intervals, 
which would have an effect on forest 
physiognomy that could reduce 
distribution. Historic grazing was intense 
and may have reduced competition with 
grasses leading to higher shrub abundance 
and latter fuels in the understory. This 
grazing was estimated to have occurred 
over 30-70 percent and has left much of 
the habitat susceptible to stand replacing 
wildfire. 

Fire and fire 
suppression 

Pervasive Serious High This threat has been estimated to have 
occurred over 71 percent of the white-
headed woodpecker habitat, leaving it 
susceptible to loss through stand replacing 
wildfire. 
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Threat Scope Severity Impact 
level 

Reason 

Climate change –habitat 
shifting and alteration, 
drought, temperature 
extremes, changes in 
precipitation and broad-
scale hydrologic regimes 

Pervasive  Unknown Medium1 This threat has occurred across nearly all 
the white-headed woodpecker habitat in 
the plan area. The severity of which is 
unknown. 

* Threats were identified using the Nature Serve methodology threats calculator 
1 Due to uncertainty in the Nature Serve methodology that recommends a medium threat when the severity is 
uncertain 

Measures Proposed and Taken to Prevent Effects and Restore Habitats 
The proposed conservation strategy for Idaho (Blair and Servheen, 1995) involves management of white-
headed woodpecker habitat, primarily ponderosa pine forest, through modifications in existing timber 
harvest and fire suppression regimes, along with programs of snag retention and monitoring of 
woodpecker abundance and habitat response. Specific snag retention recommendations include 45 
suitable large snags to maintain target population of 5 pairs of white-headed woodpeckers per 40 
hectares. These numbers equate to about 0.46 snags per acre and are similar to those reported by 
Bollenbacher et al (2009) as the average number of snags larger than 20 inches diameter at breast height 
in the ponderosa pine forest types. 

Casey et al (2007, 2011, and 2012) identified the following attributes to describe optimal ponderosa pine 
breeding habitat for white-headed woodpecker:  

 late-successional forests in patches greater than 100 hectares (250 acres) with moderately open 
canopy cover of 20 to 60 percent 

 greater than 40 percent shrub cover 

 greater than 4 snags per hectare (1.6 snags per acre) with a greater than 46-centimeter (18 inches) 
diameter at breast height 

 greater than 2.5 snags per hectare (1 snag per acre) with a greater than 71-centimeter (28 inches) 
diameter at breast height 

Restoration needs in the Plan Area 
The extent of ponderosa pine dominated forests within the warm dry potential vegetation type and 
other potential vegetation types has been reduced from its natural range of variability because of 
encroachment from Douglas fir and grand fir. Thus, restoration across the plan area landscape should 
restore the amount of this forest type in the warm dry potential vegetation type. Increasing dominance 
of ponderosa pine, especially those with larger trees, should increase the distribution of white-headed 
woodpeckers in the plan area long-term. Additionally, existing ponderosa dominated stands should be 
restored to their natural range of structure, including lower density and larger size class, through 
practices that replicate a low intensity, high frequency disturbance regime. The pace of restoration 
would need to be urgent enough to prevent loss by uncharacteristic wildfire of encroached stands that 
have existing large and old ponderosa pine trees. These treatments would need to retain large and very 
large live and dead trees to provide for the key ecological requirements for the white-headed 
woodpecker. This restoration would need to be conducted largely through timber harvest in 
Management Area 3, prescribed fire in Management Area 2, and wildfire in Management Area 1. For 
example, restoration treatments in ponderosa pine forests that included thinning, understory burning, 
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and retention of snags in the eastern Washington Cascades had a positive effect on white-headed 
woodpecker presence and abundance (W. Gaines et al., 2010; W. L. Gaines et al., 2007). Restoration of 
ponderosa pine habitats include understory thinning to reduce ladder fuels and restoring density to 
historic conditions through prescribed fire to reinstate the natural disturbance regime. 

Effects of the plan Components and Alternatives 
Management Areas: 
Management areas strongly influence the effects to the white-headed woodpecker in the plan area 
because they direct or influence actions or prohibit activities over broad areas of the Nez Perce-
Clearwater. Thus, they influence the scope of impacts in the plan area. Chapter 1 of the document 
describes the management areas and how they are managed. This direction is summarized here for 
evaluation of effects. 

Management Area 1 consists of designated wilderness, designated wild and scenic rivers, and National 
Historic Trails. These areas are part of the National Preservation System and are managed for a 
preservation emphasis in which natural processes are the primary means of disturbance. In wilderness, 
activities, such as timber harvest and road building, are prohibited. The lack of infrastructure or assets in 
wilderness allow for fires to be managed with less risk. Wildfires are often managed for resource benefit. 
Thus, more fires are allowed to burn, which restores or maintains the natural range of variation of forest 
structure, function, composition, and connectivity. Conversely, this management area is the most 
restrictive when restoration is required to restore the structure, function, composition, and connectivity 
of habitats. This management area contains approximately 30 percent of modeled white-headed 
woodpecker habitat in the plan area. The amount of modeled white-headed woodpecker habitat that 
falls within Management Area 3 includes approximately 52 percent of the white-headed woodpecker 
habitat in the plan area. Not all lands within Management Area 3 are suitable for timber production. 
Thus, not all lands within Management Area 3 are subject to the effects of timber production. It should 
be noted that not all timber harvest will result in impacts to white-headed woodpeckers with 
appropriate silvicultural treatments. 

In contrast, Management Area 3 emphasizes management for multiple uses. This may include a variety 
of motorized and non-motorized recreation, timber production, mining, wildlife, and other uses. Active 
management is the dominate disturbance agent in this management area. Ecological, social, and 
economic factors are given equal weight. Management Area 3 contains infrastructure and often borders 
the wildland-urban interface. Because the trees within this management area are part of the timber 
base, fires are more often suppressed and will continue to be suppressed under the new plan. 
Management Area 3 contains all of the suitable areas for timber production, which in some cases may 
affect some habitats for the white-headed woodpecker. This management area is the most departed 
from its historical range of variation. Management Area 3 is the least restrictive when it comes to the 
ability to restore forest structure, function, composition, and connectivity. 

Management Area 2 contains areas designated or identified by the executive branch, such as Idaho 
Roadless Rule areas, recommended wilderness, suitable wild and scenic rivers, the Gospel Hump multi-
purpose area, and existing and proposed research natural areas. Generally, these areas are managed to 
preserve the characteristic or value for which they were designated, such as roadless character, 
outstandingly remarkable values, and scientific research. The degree to which nature is allowed to effect 
change or humans can influence change through management is variable with the sub-management 
areas. The bulk of Management Area 2 includes Idaho Roadless Rule areas, which restrict road building 
and areas suitable for timber harvest. Additional direction applies based on the roadless theme, such as 
back country restoration, wild land recreation, primitive, or special areas of historic or tribal significance. 
While each Idaho Roadless Rule theme has restrictions, generally speaking, backcountry restoration is 
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the least restrictive compared to the wildland recreation. Management often is a combination of letting 
natural processes dominate and active management for restoration purposes. These lands could be 
described as having a mostly hands-off conservation focus that in some areas begins to border on 
preservation. Thus, the ability to restore habitats for the white-headed woodpecker through active 
management may impact the forests ability and capacity to restore habitats for this species. 
Management Area 2 contains approximately 18 percent of the total white-headed woodpecker habitat. 

Coarse Filter Plan Components: 
The coarse filter plan components emphasize restoration of the conditions to reflect the natural range of 
variation. This restoration includes objectives, goals, desired conditions, standards, and guidelines that 
will restore potential vegetation types that contain ponderosa pine dominated habitats, such as warm 
dry and warm moist potential vegetation types; thus, restoring habitat for the white-headed 
woodpecker. Specifically, plan components include measures to restore structure, function, composition, 
and connectivity of warm dry potential vegetation types and will restore habitat for white-headed 
woodpeckers. Forestlands desired conditions for warm dry potential vegetation types emphasize 
restoring structure of ponderosa pine by reducing density and increasing the extent of ponderosa pine 
dominance types. The following table identifies the plan components that are designed to provide 
ecological integrity of the warm dry potential vegetation type and maintain or restore the ecological 
conditions needed to provide for a viable population of white-headed woodpeckers that will persist long-
term in the plan area. These plan components will direct management to provide for the white-headed 
woodpecker through coarse filter habitat requirements. 

Table 25. Plan components that pertain to white-headed woodpecker habitat management. 

Plan Component Plan components Effects 

Desired conditions FW-DC-TE-01, FW-DC-TE-05, FW-
DC-FOR-02, FW-DC-FOR-03, FW-
DC-FOR-04, MA1-DC-FOR-01, 
MA2-DC-FOR-01, MA3-DC-FOR-01, 
FW-DC-FOR-05, MA1 and MA2-DC-
FOR-06, MA3-DC-FOR-02, FW-DC-
FOR-06, FW-DC-FOR-07, MA1-DC-
FOR-02, MA2-DC-FOR-02, MA3-
DC-FOR-03, FW-DC-FOR-08, MA1 
and MA2-DC-FOR-07, MA3-DC-
FOR-04, MA1 and MA2-DC-FOR-
08, MA3-DC-FOR-06, MA3-DC-
FOR-10, MA3-DC-FOR-11 

These plan components direct 
management to maintain or 
restore the integrity of 
ecosystems, including the 
structure, function, composition 
and connectivity of habitats that 
the white-headed woodpecker 
uses. 
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Plan Component Plan components Effects 

Guidelines MA3-GDL-FOR-02, MA3-GDL-FOR-
03, MA3-GDL-FOR-04, MA3-GDL-
FOR-05 

Some old growth types were 
historically ponderosa pine 
forest but have become 
encroached by grand fir or 
Douglas fir. Treatments that 
remove these species can be 
used to restore old growth 
dominated by ponderosa pine by 
removing Douglas fir or grand fir. 
Without these treatments, old 
growth ponderosa pine is 
susceptible to loss from wildfire. 
These plan components guide 
treatment in old growth forest 
types, including old growth 
ponderosa. These guidelines 
allow active management, with 
limitations, in old growth 
ponderosa pine to restore white-
headed woodpecker habitat. 
They also require retention of 
snags that would provide habitat 
for white-headed woodpeckers. 

Standards MA3-STD-FOR-01 Would prevent old growth 
ponderosa pine and other types 
from meeting the definition of 
old growth when managed. This 
standard would help conserve 
habitats for white-headed 
woodpeckers when these stands 
are managed. 

 

Effects of Alternatives: 
From the forestwide perspective, the amount of white-headed woodpecker habitat in the plan area 
includes about 49,690 acres. About 52 percent is in Management Area 3 and subject to timber 
production. Eighteen percent is in Management Area 2, which may be managed with treatments 
designed to restore the natural range of variation. About 30 percent of the white-headed woodpecker 
habitat is in wilderness which is not actively managed. Thus, about 82 percent of the white-headed 
woodpecker habitat in the plan area could be impacted with some form of treatment. The most 
potential for intense management would be within the 52 percent of habitat in Management Area 3. 
Effects of actions in white-headed woodpecker habitat would be analyzed separately in project level 
analysis, and it is assumed that plan direction noted above would apply to these treatments; thus, 
conserving, and in many cases restoring, white-headed woodpecker habitat in the plan area. 
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Table 26. Objectives that promote white-headed woodpecker habitat. 

MA3 Warm Dry PVT Group MA3 Warm Moist PVT Group MA2 Warm Dry PVT Group 
MA3-OBJ-FOR-01W MA3-OBJ-FOR-02W MA2-OBJ-FOR-01W 
MA3-OBJ-FOR-01X MA3-OBJ-FOR-02X MA2-OBJ-FOR-01X 
MA3-OBJ-FOR-01Y MA3-OBJ-FOR-02Y MA2-OBJ-FOR-01Y 
MA3-OBJ-FOR-01Z MA3-OBJ-FOR-02Z MA2-OBJ-FOR-01Z 

Modeling in the SIMPPLLE model suggests that the habitat for the white-headed woodpecker will 
continue to decline under the plan. This outcome suggests that white-headed woodpecker habitats are 
at risk of loss from stand replacing fires. 

Environmental Consequences 
No Action Alternative 
Under the No Action Alternative, vegetation conditions will continue to be departed from their historic 
natural range of variability. This is because the No Action Alternative directs management to manage the 
Nez Perce-Clearwater in the way that causes the departure in the first place. Restoration activities would 
continue at a lower rate, shade tolerant species would continue to be favored, and landscape pattern 
and patch size would continue to be departed. Similarly, fires would continue to be suppressed in much 
of the Nez Perce-Clearwater and would not move towards the natural range of variability. This direction 
would not restore broad leaved forested habitats. While these trends would continue, natural fire is 
projected to trend the Nez Perce-Clearwater back towards desired conditions regardless of restoration 
efforts. 
Alternative W 
Alternative W proposes an aggressive schedule to restore the natural range of variability. It also proposes 
the most recommended wilderness, which would only be slightly more protective than other 
alternatives because there is not much difference between management in Idaho Roadless Rule areas 
and wilderness. However, in much of the Nez Perce-Clearwater areas, fire would be the main operative 
disturbance, which would better restore size class, patch distribution, and forested habitats. These 
would also improve resource habitats like nectar sources and fruiting vegetation. However, modeling 
predicts that the trend towards these conditions will happen regardless of the alternatives. 
Alternative X 
Alternative X is intermediate in the amount of active management but it does not include any 
recommended wilderness. This alternative would be only slightly less protective than other alternatives 
for wildlife habitats. That is because Idaho Roadless Rule areas are fairly restrictive and would protect 
many of these habitats. Regardless of the alternative selected, the trend in the Nez Perce-Clearwater 
predicted by the SIMPPLLE model is that forest conditions will continue to trend towards similar 
conditions across all alternatives by decade five. Therefore, the effects to most of these habitats are 
similar in all alternatives. 
Alternative Y 
Alternative Y recommends lower amounts of recommended wilderness and is intermediate in the 
amount of vegetation management proposed. This alternative would be only slightly less protective than 
other alternatives for wildlife habitats because Idaho Roadless Rule areas are fairly restrictive and would 
protect many of these habitats. Regardless of the alternative selected, the trend in the Nez Perce-
Clearwater predicted by the SIMPPLLE model is that forest conditions will continue to trend towards 
similar conditions across all alternatives by decade five. The effects to most of these habitats are similar 
in all alternatives. 
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Alternative Z 
Alternative Z is intermediate in the amount of recommended wilderness it provides. The amount of 
recommended wilderness has little effect on habitats for wildlife species over Idaho Roadless Rule areas. 
In some cases, recommended wilderness areas replicate natural disturbance patterns better than Idaho 
Roadless Rule areas. Alternative Z would best provide for species that use snags and dead trees as 
habitat because it would require retention of 10-inch snags and larger. These measures would increase 
the number of snags retained by about a hundred snags in each potential vegetation type or dominance 
type within each 100 acres treated. Additionally, it would provide for those species that select smaller 
snags as preferred habitats. Regardless of the alternative selected, the trend in the Nez Perce-Clearwater 
predicted by the SIMPPLLE model is that forest conditions will continue to trend towards similar 
conditions across all alternatives by decade five. Therefore, the effects to most of these habitats are 
similar in all alternatives. 
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